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TUK Lot I. /> i.VO LOST. 
An hoar before, »Im spoke of thing* 
That memor* to the ajtaf brings, 
An<l k'wed me all the while; 
Then on her (ace sweet mentor tea light 
Of days now wandering into night, 
l'lajed like aa angel's amile ; 
When after some tweet parting work. 
She awm'ai among her flu vein, and birds, 
l' iii! she fell asleep. 
T*u mmmer then ('tis aatnmn now; 
The crimson leave* fall off the boogh. 
And straw the gravel sweep. 
1 wander down the garfca walk. 
And now on nil the happy talk 
We had beoeath the limes. 
And resting on the garden sent, 
licr old Newfoundland at my fret, 
I think of other timm. 
or fiMfn evc< when she sn<t I 
8*i mlehlnn K«w the fea«hiag iky, 
'fbe Hiiuwt mJ Um aaa; 
Or beard the children in the lanes, 
}\dlwwing home the hartest wsius. 
And nhouting in their glee. 
But when the daylight <Hea ivij. 
And ehifw grow < lucky in the bay, 
Thew reooJleetiooa wui; 
And in the atillaesa of the night, 
Bright thoughts that end in dreams aa bright 
Communicate their peace. 
I wake and ne the morning star. 
And hear the breakers on the bar. 
The Toices on the shore; 
An d then, with tsar*, I bug to be 
Across a dim nrntninded sen. 
With her Ibr erer more. 
Gulls and Snipe. 
Last summer when roaming about the 
Ixwh on the northern side of I<ong Island 
I HiMoverwl a gull's nmt with two young, 
slowny little ones, and one egg. The 
chicks were just able to cry a little and 
open their big ml mouth* for food, and 
wore in the down. and spotted with brown 
*|>ota precisely like the colur of the egg. 
1 took the entire jsuly home, determined 
to ascertain what I could concerning thoir 
food and habits. Having no means of 
hatching the eg-» artificially. I put it in 
among souie little chickens that Ltd lost 
thoir mother, that occupied a small pad> 
«l«al coop. Next day it was placet] in the 
suu. and to mv surprise and gratification 
hatched. This gave me three lively, 
healthy gulls, ami at ahout the same time 
I captured a wing-broken, yellow-leg 
anine, which was not injured otherwise, 
and which appeared, by the brightness of 
his eye, to he in good health generally. I 
kept rnv strange pet* in a l>ox half tilled 
wkh sand, ami commenced feeding them' 
m clams. They both soon come to know 
urn; even the snipe, a bird that is usually 
regarded as shy. ami the gulls would 
clamor to Im* fed whenever any person 
would pass their nest. They seemed to 
mt the clanis readily, but before long it 
was piaiu that an exclusive diet of this 
character was not the proper food. Two 
of the gulls Unally died and the other be- 
gan to dnxtp. I'pto that time I had no 
way of catching minnows, but having se- 
cured the assi Oauce of aotue small boys, 
1 at la»t obtained a supply of what art* 
known on Long Island aa mummies. 
x III VI IIIJ jU'll Wliu «U|I«VI»I| 
the mill Inking in one as long as hi* head, 
and the yellow-l«g spearing them with his 
Jong liili wilh wonderful accuracy when a 
pan of the 11th killeys was placed in his 
U»x. It win curious to see the certaintv 
with which he sei*e«l hit prev tit each 
thriiwt. and to obwirrw how he ended 
tin* lish round in his slender hill so that 
lie could swallow it head foremost. It 
*>an became manifest that minnows were 
the natura. food of both the*? binls. Tl* 
snipe throve well, >uid the pill not only 
recovered his health. but grew rapidly. 
There hv» always lieeu much doubt and 
niieculation as to the nature of the f«*»d of 
fne sb<>r«* birds. Their long hills seemed 
adapted to boring in nnft mud; they af- 
filed the iue;ulows and ooxy soots, and 
there were manifest evidences that some 
of them obtained a portion of their food 
at least in that war. I have seen ox-eyes 
thrusting their little bills into the mud of 
some bar*' bauk. accou>|>anving the action 
with a flutter of their wings; hut. al- 
though I have noticed the larger birds 
searching anion? the gravel and sand on 
the liars. I never was satisfied that they 
lmred for food. It now seems to me clear 
tli.it all the varieties, especially the larger 
ones, feed maiuly on small fish, and seek 
the sand-bars for gravel to assist digestion. 
as is the habit with other fowls. Confine- 
ment, however, did n«4 agree with the 
yellow-leg, or his wound iiijuresi hira. and 
lie died without any apparent cause. The 
gull lived and grew more voracious dally; 
he has devoured, at one meal, sixty-two 
killeys, a bulk of food nearly as huge as hi* 
liody. and seeuis ready to eat on all occa- 
sions. lie has become very tamo. and. 
although he ran now fly, he does not leave 
the place, but will come when he is called. 
til) siru's niiout tnc piazza, following any 
<»n« ho kaows. in th« ui«*t comical wav, 
his red log* not I 'tuall feet seeming ill 
.-wltpUtl to pcdestriau exercise. He will 
tlr up OB the treeaor mur about in the air. 
and ulfcri all the exprvwir® criea of tlx) 
wild birds, but as yet he h.vi shown no 
Inclination to desert his comfortable nnar- 
ton or leave his devoted friends. if at 
nil alarmed. as bv th« approach of a child, 
<jf whoae intentions there may n;Uun\llj 
he some doul*. he nuts up hiis shoulder* 
mid lowers his head. ami utters low mur 
iuum in a deprecatory way; hnt orditiarih 
he is hail fellow well met with every hi* 
man being. although of course he has hi1 
favorites. Uis flight Is exceedingly eas) 
ami graceful when he is soaring in the air 
diving Into the creek which runs post luj 
«ioor. and from which he now draws : 
large part of his provender, or whei 
skimming the earth, preparatory to alight 
ing. or when be rises. When be is flying 
nil that is necessary to do Is to call 'liull v 
gully, gully," amlh« will eome instaull; 
and ok her drip at the sjteaker's feet. «« 
perch on the bous«. barn, or piazza rwol 
and squawk conversational frhtodline* 
with vehemence and enthusiasm.—.Vri 
York CitiMM. 
Jse Khig wm siek in a boaidiae-keess, » 
ks msd« up his miaJ for km skieksa broth 
The nuns went down into tke kltcb«h, V»i tb 
kroik tin* up wesk, tst sad IimiU. TV 
nek man was sehwqMeU/ foisting his dtoap 
poia'ment to a frttoi, who said, 'Taejr }wt lr 
a chicken waie tkrjugb it.' 'If tbey did' sak 
J«n fiuoMjr, 'a was «• stuu.' 
Pinion and journal. 
SllRREMDERJOFn*ETZ! 
173,000 Prisoners, S Marshals, and 
0,000 Officers! 1 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
TE RMS OF SURRENDER. 
Lokdox, Oct 28.—The capitul atioa of Mrts 
not •ignel until Thursday uigLt. The city 
will b« ocrupi«»I by the Oermana tomorrow. 
Tb« whole number of |>n»»orrs U now repr*- 
aetited U» be 171.U00, luelu ling three rnar-diala 
and "WfO oibcora. On* hundred guaa were 
(lre>l in Berlin yesterday, in bcuor of the 
etent. 
Advice* (mm Bouillon cf the 27tb, itate that 
the capitulation uf limine with hia aruijr, at 
Meti la in conformity with an unlerwtanding 
arrived at with the King of Prussia, and con- 
template* a speedy peace. 
Uitup, Oct. *i7.—The statement rco«ived 
from Mm; le Haut to the effect that upon re- 
ceiving a formal declaration, signed by the Km- 
prea*. that ah« was unwilling to *»gn a treaty 
involving the eeaaion of French territory, or to 
be a party to any scheme involving a probable 
outbreak of cifU war in France, B mine ex- 
claimed that he would take all the Decenary re- 
:ii:»_ l: a# <v>t.i ttf.i 
ntjht. lUiiine immediately sent a Parlemen- 
trrre through bis linen to Prince Frederick 
Charlr*. ml Pont *-.M«u**on. TS« Prinee nm« 
up during I be night to Chateau Je Krwout*. 
where, early this morning, stipulations were 
signed for the surrender of the arrnjr of Bi« 
saine aud the brtrru of Meti. 
The report «l<b th»t (Jen <U C%lHnier«i,oom- 
tnandatit of the garriron of Meti, entered a 
written protest against the surrender, declaring 
that he wu abundantly able to protract the de- 
fence into the winter; that the reoent defeats of 
the Germans ui-vle U practically impossible for 
them to imperil the powtKm of the place, and 
that provisions were in abundant* hnth for the 
armj an<l population. Since tbe lftth of Octo- 
ber the inhabitants hail recmed dailr ration* uf 
4'N) gram men of braad for adults, 200 for chil- 
dren and 100 tor infants. 
HllpmlmUmua •/ Ihr .lurrrNifrr of Mrtt. 
Lo*dos,OcL 27.—The surrender of limine, 
it is stated, was mxle upon a full urvler*land- 
ing with the Prussian government that the oc- 
cupition of Meti an 1 Strasbourg ala.all be ac- 
cepted as an adequate lawn for withdrawing 
the (Jerraan armies from Prauce and conclud- 
ing 
tbiuiiiM /Vrfoml m TrmUmr. 
The Republican* in London loudly dcchre the 
Marshal a traitor; that lie conoocted his action 
with Prino* Napoleon, the Kraperor and King 
William, and that the gnYernment at Paris and 
I Tours will repudiate aur peace proposed or 
stgneu oj nun. 
In spite of the rumor* about the surrender of' 
| 
MctJ, the French loan has advanced in pricc all I 
| day. Lanier is arranging for the expenditure 
I of a large amount of the loan in the purchase 
of arma at Birmingham. 
Loxdok, Oct. 27.—A oorteepondent tele- 
graphs from .Meti on the !Mth innt. that Gen. 
Caffinieres, commandant of Mett, in formed 
M*nh»l liwiiM five day* before th it he oouM 
supply no more provisions ft»r the army en- 
camped outside. On Monday afternoon, Bv- 
nine having convinced Caffiuierca that it waa 
uaeleaa to attempt to cut their way though the 
Pruwiian linw, a meswenger waa sent to Prince 
Frederick Charles intimating the intention of 
the fortrrtw to aurrvmler. Tnia was Um first 
proposition ever made for including the fortm>* 
and outside artny. Accordingly »t mid- 
night, the Prussian troops, which had b«vn 
massed silently toward Grnvelotte, received or- 
ders to retire to their camps. 
Yesterday afternoon C liangarnier, with a 
plenipotentiary, spent an hour with the l'rince. 
and departed much disturb**], awl excusing 
some alwent-inindedneMs of his own by saying, 
♦•?Co wonder thnt the Prince waa so severe." 
By an arraugemcnt at this meeting, ticti. StU 
h« le, 0..1. Von Hersaalgar. Chief of Staff, and 
the Quartermaster General of the Paince's ar- 
my. rule to Feeeoy Chateau, throe miles south 
of Mets, jiist within the Prussian lines, whith- 
er the two French commanders, with Hum- 
bert «voo<I, in command of the fortress, had been 
brought by the Prussian field po»t chaise. 
The meeting lasted from six to seven o'clock 
in the eveniug, and resulted only in parting 
with an agreement that the disputed points were 
to be redi.-ciMwi this noon. Matter* were so 
fir advanced that the second eorpa received 
marching orient for Paris yesterday noon, and 
started early in the evening. The other troops 
were concentrated at the ueirmt attainable points 
to Mcti list night, to prevent desertion in mass, 
Bai tine's last means of prolonging negotia- 
tions. 
AH the way from Mars la Tour to Couroelles, 
| and from Souy to Metierea, all the village quar- 
ters were lit up and all the bivouac fires were 
j burning. At two o'clock this morning *i oving 
masses coverts] the roads and fiel«U. No dis- 
turbance occurred. None of the troops sus- 
pected the truth. 
Wa» Kom.—By the capitulation of Meti 
every French officer of known skill end ability, 
with the exception of Bourbaki ami Trochu, has 
been made prisoner of war. The surrender in- 
cludes three Marshals of the Empire—11 mine, 
Canroliert ami Leboeuf— and such distinguished 
Generals as Froesnrd, 1'Admirault, Decaen, 
d'Krville, Pieard, Changarnier and others. In 
aildition, there are a large number of officers 
who have won distinction on the battle-field. Of 
the war material which has fallen into the hands 
of the Prussians, nothing podtivecan be said. 
It must be immense, however, aa it has )«en 
rtatal that there were 3'JO.OUO Chassepot rifles 
stored in Mett. 
Le M %n« ia the lv«t mentioned place threat- 
ened by the Prussians. It ia wtu »!*•! on the 
Sarthe, and is the capital of the department of 
S*rtb«. It is wo the railroad lendirg north and 
west from Tour*, about forty miles from that 
oity. Thin ia the most western point jet threat- 
en*! by the Germans, and it ia abuut one hun- 
dred miles southwest of Paris. It eonUins a 
population of about 25,000, but la not Corti- 
sol. 
It is stated that before the commencement of 
the w-\r the PrusaUn government effected a 
large loan with the house of Rothschild under 
the following conditions: The King of Prussia 
Kvl %u interview with the King of Finance, 
who declined to make the loan unless the King 
would *u trantee that in the event of Pniseian 
orcupntwn the departments through which the 
Northern Ktilway, which ia in a great measure 
his property, p*am, should be scrupulously re- 
spected. It is further stated th at the liue of 
country to be eiempted fiom vexatious requisi- 
tion* and trmtiaent is carefully marked on the 
Prussian map*. 
! 
Gen. Tro:hu's plan of operations la said to be 
aa follows : 
"A scat th<in>ufh organisation of his troops, the habit of working together in mamer, drUU 
»ng, dwoipline, blind oh*lirnee, punishment of 
cuwarltee by death. Then he goes through the 
procsss "f testing each corp> by making sorties. 
At this the n«»w troops take tarns. ThuT they 
> get accustom*! to stui 1 Are. and by numerous 
little oiccemrs learn that the eneiar is not reall* 
invincible." 
One of the propositions for a basis of pram 
is thus st itnl by a ooUtsporary t 
"Pn*u wants territory. and ia not willing 
to make peace on any other terms France 
wants peace, but is obstinate in h«r refusal to 
pay for it with territory. Wherefore, to pro. 
I vent the eratinaanoe of the terrible struggle, 
disinterested diplomacy suggests that Belgium. 
| too weak ta help herself, and having had no 
, hand at all ia Ute quarrel, shall be robbed of 
Luxembourg, and that district be handed over 
to Prussia ia lis* of Alsass. Only a person 
| edacatsd ia the eery highest school of diploma- 
cy could hajre conceived such a project.'' 
1'artU-ulurt mf tkr Surrmdwf Mrti. 
lUiaine sent I'riaee Frederick Charles aa an- 
togrsph ktter asking for another oooferenoe, 
and aoe-inlinjrly the Otrnui sent Gm Stickle, 
of the »UH of the 21 »rm_Y, and Gout warters 
Leheu, chief of "tatf of the 1st army. to Froa- 
csti once more. 
Hie itOrrriew laited three hours in the after- 
noon. Il was stormy at firat on the part ot the 
French Commissioners, but ramlled in the coo- 
version to the main points of the German trrma. 
The first diftcol.'y wu oonr rninc the officers 
keeping their ai<ie ariiM oa, in rhieh Uasaine 
inai.otoi. Thia |«»int waa fin klijr referred to the 
King, and oononlod to by him in a dispatch re- 
ceived at 3 o'clock tn the morning of the 27th. j 
Uy agreement, the oonlerenoe resumed thej 
same morning, and lastoJ till 8 o'clock in tbe ; 
evening, when the capitulation was aigned for 
the absolute rendition of Men and all Ita forti- 
fication*, arm* nrnts, stores an<l amonitions,! 
and for the aurrender, on Sedan conditions, of• 
all the garrison and all of Btsalne'n armr, 
comprising threo Marshals of France, 6® gen- j 
er.al«, »K)00 officers and ITS,000 troop*. The! 
Germans were abounded at thia result. Tbe 
armr and (brtreaa capitulating to the Investing 
army, was larger than Itself bjr only a small 
fraction. 
The French commissioners were Ilaaalns's 
chief of staff, dm. Jamas and Col. Fay and 
Major Samuele on the part of the commander 
of the fortress. 
Oa the $kh Mnjor Laud-Kali), chief of the I 
engineer of tho 2d corps, waa to enter by stip- 
ulation r.t 10 o'clock to withdraw the minea from 
an ler the furta preparatory to the aafe entry 
of the 7th oorpp, which will remain and guard 
the city and prisoners, while the remainder of, 
the 1st army departs immediately for Peris and 
tlw south with Prince Frederick Charles, with 
its headquarters at Lrous. 
At one o'clock the French army were to lay 
down their arms. All thia his been postponed 
twenty-four hours in sonscqueoce of the un- 
readiness of tbe French authorities, owing to 
internal disorders. 
A( 1U U CIUC& UK1 lilt' *91U UlU lurw wn v imvu | 
ptMdnion of by the artillery of theseveutb *rn»jr 
euqw. At one o'clock the thiol division, which 
will depart for tbe soutbwot after the fourth 
division, was received in a rplendid pageant by 
the Prince, on tb« Nancy and Meti road, near 
Tourlefride. Thereupon the Garde Imperial 
marched out of Mets with their arms, which 
tber deposited at Promt*, passing in review be- 
fore the Prince. This honor wan aroorded to 
them alone, all the rest bavin? deposited their 
artn* in the Mets arsenal and then marched to 
their cantonments outside the town to await 
transportation The Garde Imperial was re- 
erived by the Prussian troops with respectful, 
Uign ty, Not a jeering syllable was hoard nor 
an exultant look seen. Previously, at the1 
Prince's review, tbe cheering was loud and per-' 
•latent 
At four o'clock in the afternoon the French • 
companies, still mounting gu ir I at the various I 
gates of the city and at the depots ami arsenals,' 
were relieved by two regiments of Prussian in-| 
fantry and one cavalry. Having entered the 
town and appointed a Military Governor. Gen- 
eral Von Gtstrow, Cotnmindtr of the 7th army 
' 
corps, took precession of tbe Government, city 
an I fortress, but the saddest side still remains 
to be reviewed. 
According 10 w»e mutriotiii vi wrnrrai » on 
Gastrem, who held Bois Devaux on the morn- 
ing of the lUth August, Mix tine oould then have 
avoided beiug enclosed in Metx. lie could, 
moreover, after be was there, readily havj made 
a sortie, and rejoined McMahon ea.»ier by fir 
than McMahon could have joined hint. After 
niont of bia carolrjr and artillery horses had 
been eateu of count it wu more difficult atilL 
Ilia movement* arc said to have lacked deter- ) 
minatkm in the last tiro » rti *, and this Is 
charged to a com plot in behalf of the Regency, 
according to which this army waa to try and 
remain in itatu quo until th? conclusion of the 
war in Western France, and then to become 
valutble, with Prussia's consent, for the ltona- 
partists purposes. 
Uaaiine himn-lf, in thatcise, was to be gov- 
ernorof tlie Imperial Prince, and virtual llegent. 
The Metiians seem to believe this, and their 
moat iutluential people have avowed such belief. 
IViniue has never beeu seen in cnup except on 
extraordinary occasions, never at all in the 
ambulance*, which are partly constructed in 
numerous railway box wagons on the Place 
Royal, and equally seldom lias he becu seen in 
the city. 
He rarely if ever said a w«.rd of encourage- 
ment to bis truopa. Canrobert sometimes ohvered 
tlieir pitience a little, and then they would cry 
"Vivet'ann.bert!" "A bis 11 mine!" Towards 
the last, he dared not, for fear of assassination, 
show himself to hi* own men, and the terribly 
relaxed discipline ia assured by the cause of 
bis hasty rendition. | 
Whon a week'* ration* fir all were on hand, 
on the morning of the iWth, five soldier* lay 
dead of starvation at Monti iny, while the staff 
still indulged in luxurious meals, and four 
days' rations were given to the entire army that 
morning, while they had received none for two 
days previous; but on that morning nothing 
had arrived in town. This proves the charges 
current in town, that speculator* have sciied 
much food, and that a rational system of appor- 
port ion men t, such as existel during the last 
ten days, if introduced at firit and cotobiued 
with requisitions, would have prevented much 
w:u>te and enabled the fortress to hold out much 
longer. 
Tbr staff used to feed tlieir horses on bre-vl at 
first. Recently, prices have reached the following 
maximum: 8ug.»r, 30 francs per pound; silt, 
l.r> francs; one ham, 81)0 francs; one potato, 45 
centimes; one onion 60 centimes. A little pig 
waa ought near Uravelotte and sold for 748 
francs. For five weeks amputations have been 
performs! without chloroform or ether, and 
wounds have been dremed without oarbolks acid. 
Thirty-five thousand person* have died in the 
town alone during the siege, the greater part for 
want of proper c ire. The prevailing disease* 
were variola, spotted typhus and dyseutery. 
Scurvy has not prevailed, though even the sick 
Ime for over three weeks reeeivt*! their horse 
steak and horse broth without salt. 
It ia repotted that tba discovery of a aalt 
spring at Shepeliaa waa a h<wx got up by put* 
tint salt into a spring to encourage the armjr. 
When the rendition became known the people 
were fur ion* The National Guard refused to 
lay down their arni«, and on the afternoon of the 
UHtli a < I rayon captain appear* I at the head 
of a b*ly of troops, who swore tbejr would 
sooner die than jrieM. 
Albert Collision, editor of the ultra demo- 
cratic pint? daily (Journal d< Mrix,) rode about 
on a white hone, firing his pistol and exhorting 
them to rally and Berk victor/ or death to escape 
itnpendiug shame. He wat followed by women 
singing the Marseillaise, which produced terri- 
ble eicitenient. The doors of the cathedral were 
burst open aud the toosin an 1 death knell were 
rung nearly all night When General Coffin- 
erw appeared to pacify them three shots were 
fired at hint 
Finally bjr the aid of two line regimenta be 
quietly dispersed the mob, but all night sounds 
Jf grief, indignation and terror continued. Ro> 
apeytable women ran about the streets, tearing 
their hair and flinging their bonnets and laoes 
under the:r feet, and asking wildly, "What will 
b<vome of oar children ?" Soldiers, drank and 
suber, wandered hither and thither in irregular 
group*, with their capes off and their sabres 
brokrn, subbing and weeping like children, and 
erring, "O ma pamvrt Mttx. There la no lon- 
ger a Krauce." The civil fUnctiooariss asked 
eaoli other aonxw the streets, who will be our 
master ?—who will govern us ?—Whither shall 
we flee not to witness thiamin? It was as if 
they hvl seen or known a I'rumin. They 
demanded to know If their alreedjr destitute lar. 
ders must still nourish the troops, and whether 
thej would be personally maltreated If they 
were unable to fUruish what was rrqulmL The/ 
were relieved immediate!/ by hearing that a 
thousind wagons were readr at Councelles to 
bring provisions hither, and also that there are 
fUmls in London waiting to be applied to their relief. In response to an appeal of the major, 
Buerj and other communes, published in En- 
glish and American journals. 
The entire besieging army voluntarily gave 
■p tbeir bread rations yestenlay to feed the 
r ranch captives. This deeply touched the Met*. 
ians, tad did mach to relieve their fear*. At 
'noon, on the PnueUn railway, an inspector 
mvlc a tour front Amnion station, iltuated one 
mile from Met*, by 'mil, and to-day perftct 
coot taunirn lion exists between Saarbrucken, 
Meti and" Nancy. 
But a fow German prisoners were (band In 
Mrti. The Prsneh had not kept thoM titer took 
when aMc to return thein. The French low in 
killed in various affairs sinoe August 18, added 
to deaths from sickness in toar, number 42,000. 
llanlne himself declined the Prince's generous 
proposal to let ah his troops lay down their 
arms outside the works in view of their con- 
querors, instead of laying them down In the ar- 
senal, ttying that heooukl not guaranty their 
behaviour. The Guard Imperial preserved its 
diclpllne sufficiently to be trusted to pass in 
armed review. The Inhabitants never ceased to 
hope for tbe appearance of Bourbakl's army 
from Lille, or from the army of the Loire, or 
some other relieving force; but the troope them- 
selves could no longer be deceived, as they got 
better information through Oennari out porta. 
Their demoralliatkm Is due largely to hanger 
of which they complained bitterly and openly to 
their offloers. 
Yesterday afternoon Bastine through 
An, on his way to Wilhemshohe/ln a close car- 
riage, marked with his name, eseortcd by sev- 
eral officers of his staff on bonebaok. 
The women of the village had heanl of his 
coming and awaited him and sainted him with 
exclamations of "Trslr# inch* poltron faunrnu 
valtur brifuud. Where are our husbands whom 
you have betrayed 7 Give us book our children 
whom you have sold." They attacked a car- 
riage and broke the window*, ami would hare; 
lynched the Marshal but for the intervention of 
Prussian geo< d'armies. 
Klmg William L'rratct Tiro FM4 MnrthaU. 
BnuN, Oct, 30. The King telegraphs to 
the Queen as follows : 
M FertaiUft, Oct. 29. The defeat of tb« two 
hostile armies which recently marched against 
us warrants me in conferring on our two com- 
manders, Frits and Frederick Charles, th« bat- 
on of a Field-Marshal—the first instance of snclt 
appointments in our family history. 
(Signed) WILLIAM." 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
La Paz, Mexico, Sopt. 1st, 1870. 
Editor Union and Journal: 
Dkau Siu:—Since writing Ton last, my 
life has lieen so varied and full of incident* 
that I scarcely know whoro to Itogin, in' 
order to give yon a fair idea of tho sights [ 
I have noon. I have Iwon roasttnl by a 
tropical sun, and have boon chilled by the 
bleak wind of tho Antarctic ocean; but 
a* tho weather at huinc is getting cooler, I 
I think I will give you as brief a sketch1 
as possible of a trip that a party of us 
made from Realejo to Leon, tho capitol of 
the state of Nicaragua. We arrived In 
Healejo on tho Hist of April on l>oard the 
steamer "Prince Albert'1 of the 1'anniua 
and Guatemala lino. This is tho sea jx>rt 
of Nicaragua, and consists of an huntlrod 
or so thatched huts and throo very shaky, 
old frame houses, inhabited by tho U. 8. 
Consul, tho intendentu or captain of tho 
port, and an aged 111 I i buster, a refugee 
from tho rigilancoooiumittooof California 
In its early day. and who has amassed 
qulto a fortune here, but cannot go |jack 
to his frionds and relatives apiin boeauso 
tho committee aforesaid, took tho precau- 
(ion to cut oil hi* earn so that thcv could 
identify him again if nooounry, fho in-1 
habitants, with those three exceptions, nre 
of the lowest auto of I'eones or native 
Indian*, and their Principal occupation, | 
like Uiat of Mark 'I wain's dog, "is to set 
round and look ontiry." Tuo country 
about hen* U quite low and marshy; fresh 
wator lagoons occur frequently, in which 
alligator* and all manner of "sarpinU" 
snort to their heart's content. The land 
along the coast hem for miles is densclv 
covered with a growth of sniuo tropical I 
shrub, tho name of which I could not 
learn. In regard to the climate tho thor-' 
mometer is rarely over below 80"" nor J 
above 115"; but tiiis weather hangs on so 
persistently that in a short time one gets! 
completely enervated and unlit fur any ex- J 
ertion, either physical or mental. The 
city of Leon is thirty miles distant: and 
having business with the American mln»j 
istor there, I organized a party of nine to, 
make the trip with me on the morn ng 
succeeding our arrival in ]>ort. 
The journey is not n long ono—about 
thirty miles—but a portion of it has to be, 
made in !>oats and the l*alnnco by horse 
back, mulo back, dilllgence^!) or what- 
ever yon can hire or beg. We equip|>od, 
ourselves the night previous and iu tho, 
morning about daylight we were under, 
way. F had procured from one of the 
passengers an immense hat, of tho genus 
"plug," that came completely down over 
iuy head and was sumiortcd solely by my 
ears; it was formerly white, hail a very 
narrow brim and a weed that was long 
as a Amoral procession. This, with a 
black alpaca ooat, top bor.ts and the con- 
ventional blue cotton umbrella, completed 
my travelling costume. Ono of tho ship's 
Ixiats took us as far as Uarkita (nine miles) 
where wo were to "change cars" for Loon. 
The doctor, purser and myself concluded 
not to rido mule tmck, for we might get 
ahead of the party and get lost, so wo 
chartered a huge platform car drawn by 
four bullocks and uavigatcd by a brawny 
l'oon. This vehicle had for wheels. Mo- 
tions of trees, about three feet in diameter, 
sawn about a fool thick, and apparently 
no attempt had been made to Improve 
upon the shape given them by nature. 
Wo lurched ourselves on three sugar 
casks, myaelf In tho middle, thoro I un- 
furled my azure canopy and tho doctor, 
in.a voicu that would liavo shaken Olyni* 
pus. bode our charioteer to "move on." 
Tho road wound through groves of citron, 
mangrove and lemon trees, and while tho 
dew was on. the fragrance of their flower* 
and foliage was almost oppressive, vet uie 
shade from their broad branches nnd henry 
leaves wm delightfully cool and refresh- 
ing. Minis of Uio gayest plumage woro 
flitting ahout liko meteors, while monkeys 
were swinging from branch to branch, 
keeping up a most incessant chatter. 
Doubtless nn Ilindustnnee would hnvo 
mistaken our equipage for his own dread- 
ed car of Juggernaut and would havo at 
once cast himself beneath our sacrificial 
wheels; but in tho simple mind of our 
charioteer tho car was nought without tho 
jug. The greatest iioasible amount 
of 
spiritual consolation that could bo instilled 
into that man. is to me. to tlay, n mathe- 
matical uncertainty. But nothing could 
checr him; he was a second Job Trotter. 
I tried to win his affections by calling him 
l'lwnbus. but tho doctor, more prosaic, 
surnauied huu Calomel and. strange to 
•ay, he liked it. At short intervals along 
tho route were erected little mounds of 
stones in onler to propitiate the saints or 
snmothiui* of the kind* and as often as 
"Caloiuer would arrive at one be would 
doff his sombrero and cross himself rev- 
erently. at tho xamo time Invoking on our 
heads' blessings which were probably shod 
by the blue ootton umbrella. 
For nearly twenty niiiw our route lay 
through th«M oool groves and as there 
was no lack of Incident or novelty at 
every moment, wo thoroughly et^Jored it. 
Then we came to tlio great plain of Leon 
where there is neither tree nor shrub for 
fifty miles, and here our discomforture 
commenced; for it seemed as if all tho 
sun's rays were concentrated npon onr 
devoted heads. "Calomel" prayod and 
■wore alternately, the bullocks gaspod for 
bruath and wo—perspired. The Purser, 
• man of fow words but singularly ox- 
pressivc, remarked that tho partition be- 
tween this place and tho infernal regions 
was very thin and a remarkable conduct- 
or of heat. (I have sacrificed the pungen- 
cy of that remark to propriety.) Of oourso 
we had to endure thtfl until we arrived at 
Loon, about sunset, and such looking ob- 
jects as we wore you oould hardly Imag- 
ino. My nose, from the morning's boat 
ride, had acquired a flesh (?) tint that 
would havo satisfied the most ultra of the 
flemish school, and I had only to oloso ono 
eye and look across it toward the sotting 
twin, to imagino myself with Bierstadt, 
••touching in1 Vesuvius. At last wo were 
ensoonsod in tho Hotel de Kuropn. a not 
Tory imposing mansion in the usual ac- 
ceptance of tho term, but quito ooo) and 
oomfortablo. It was only ono story in 
height nnd onclosod a court of somo twen- 
ty yards square. It was kept by an Eng- 
lish lady whose husband was formerly a 
lieutenant in tho English narv. Our 
rooms wore assigned to us and while pas- 
ling along a corridor that led to mine, I 
mel a l>eautoous maidon with the bloom of 
youth on her cheek, and those large lus- 
trous eyes that kindlo so fiereelr in anger 
or beam so tenderly in lovo and that aro 
alone possessed by the dusky maids of the 
South. I extended my hand—the took it; 
thon I mustered nil the 8|»itmli I oould 
and blandly asked her if she would grant 
a kiss to an orphan for his mother's sake, 
(this being the national custom}; site gen- 
rebuked mo with the {mini of her 
hand,—I can fool it now,—and said in the 
purest Anglo Saxon, that she "didu't al- j 
low no men loonn iroiu strangers, no 
how." In vain I lioggcd her to consider 
mo as her earliest and best fViond—It was 
of no use. Slio oaino from Carter's Junc- 
tion Vermont nnd said her name was 
"Emily Meade." I asked her if sho know 
a friend of mino l»v the name of Smith 
who owned a wood pilo in Carter's Juno- 
tion, nn<l sho replied that sho "didn't know 
no Smith nor mo nnther." 
I enjoyed a refreshing sleep that night 
and did not awako until the sun came 
streaming through tho window scroons. 
Then we liad a oup of ooffeo and somo 
toast served In the rooms, after which wo 
•trolled down to tho market whoro, in this 
country, you can seo all castes of society 
from tho highest to tho lowest. The 
market sales are conducted only in tho 
morning ; and In dry weather they aro 
usually held on the Plaza, or what wo 
would call a "common," about two hun-1 
dred yards square. 
Thoy haven vory singular mothod of 
barter here; there is no money coined in 
this state, in lieu of which thoy use bits of 
dried cheeso, castor or shim beans nnd 
various other convenient comestibles. A 
man goes to market with a dime or frano 
or wliatuvor ho wishes to expend and for 
Instauco, buys a piece of meat; begets for 
•chance' several bits of cheese, and with 
thoso no purchases vegetables or fruit and 
gets for change a handful of beans; with 
tno Itoans he gets something olso and re- 
ceives change of a different denomination, 
and so he progresses like the man men- 
tioned in tho arithmetic who gave ono 
cent for the lirtt nail in his horses shoe, 
two for tho second &e. Tho system Is a 
little complex, but to me was a great nov- 
elty. Poultry, eggs nnd son cured beef 
formed tho principal articles for sale. 
There was a tempting display of fruit of 
tho richest colors and flowers of rare fra- 
grance. The natives possess groat taste 
ui thu arrangement of goo<U of this de- 
scription to the best advantage for sale. 
The principal feature of this city is tho 
great cathedral of Saint Peter which Is 
considered tho largest and most ex|»ensivo 
ono in the New World. It was built in 
the sixteenth century at a cost of live mil- { 
lions of dollars; but how tho money could 
liave been expended Is more than ! nan I n<inlnMnm I'lm nxloriftr <1 f thlii i«litl(><< in 
quite plain, smooth wail* and a lint ro<>f 
relieved by four Hulu domes or liolfroyg 
where the chimes are placed. The whole 
building covers nearly two acres of ground 
and on its roof during a light with the In- 
diittin of some neighboring province, a 
number of years ago, ten thousand troo|M 
were stationed. and there are plenty 
of bullet marks to attest the fact. 
The Interior onco, no doubt, was very 
Splendid, but nil the jewels that once 
adorned the figures of the Vir- 
gin and Mints, have been removed and 
their places supplied with gins* Imitations. 
All around the body of the church were 
confessionals—some twenty five or thirty, 
and each ouo had a tenant. The padres1 
with one exception were of the unctuous' 
class, and this 'exception' we at once on- 
lp»t;od to show us round, lie was a lean, 
hungry looking fellow, always praying, 
nevor perspiring, and witii a look of in- 
citable resignation on his face. Wo had 
in a short time seen ever}' thing of impor- 
tance with the exooption of a room at the 
door of which our conductor halted. This 
was the Holy of Holies, heru were relies ! 
of tho vestments of our Saviour, frag-! 
ments of the cross etc., etc, and, continued 
the |iadro, "paintings from tho old mas-1 
tcrs. " This amused our curiosity and [ 
we resolved to enter, but our pions'guide 
had •cruplus in regard to admitting us, it 
was not tho rulo &e, &c, but a half dollar' 
sofleticd him and we enteral. 
Tho |nintings were tho most hideous 
caricature* I ever saw; it was tho old sto- 
ry exemplified of "Daniel In tho Lion's 
Don," only in this case "IUniel" had no 
umbrolla as a distinguishing characteris- j 
tic, and one bad to draw too heavily on 
the imagination. 
The principal picture in this collection 
w.ts about twelve /bet by ten and ropre- 
as n«*r as 1 couin maxo out, a 
spiritual priwi fljjht botwoen Kathur An- 
Wilmo, (th« founder of this church.) and 
SrtUn, in which Ansclnto luul SaUu it) 
chancery and was fibbing away at him in 
flno stvlo, while some outsiders, regard- 
less of the rules of tho I*. K.t were tarn- 
iwrinff with lib Mitiwty'i tail, endeavor- 
ing therewith to drug hitu toward* a 
yawning pit from whcnce flames and 
smoke issued. Of tho other trash that 
has so loug imposed upon the credulity of 
an ignorant people I will nay nothing. 
Hern weooncluded to take leave or our 
pious frieud, * > we gave him a dollar and 
he cloaod his lingers upon it with a for* 
vent benediction, lie asked tho purser if 
he thought that any of his ancestors were 
stll! in purgatory, and when he answered 
that ho should be pleased to learn that 
their condition was so far ameliorated, 
the old fellow turned blue and crossed 
himself. 
We wont back to the hotel where we 
found the landlady and Em'lv awaiting 
us with a tempting army or viands to 
which we did ample justice. The next 
day soido hair-brained youth proposed a 
tiger-hunt, up on the side of a big voloano 
with some rheumatic name or other, and 
of course all hands were anxious to go. 
But the Doctor and myself not having 
lust any tiger, concluded not to join the 
hunt, but tu stay at homo and chat with 
Eiuly. 
Tho party started out, armed to the 
teeth; they got as far as a sugar planta- 
tion on which was a distillery, where their 
ammunition got wet and they came back 
the next day very badly discouraged. 
The lower "lion*" of this ola priest- 
riddon town aro scarcely worth mention- 
ing. Ail the buildings have those unique 
old-fitshloned tiled roofs, and tome of i 
them that have a century's growth of j 
moss on them are mrite picturesque. Oat* 
ilde of the olty limits there are mounds 
and rains of ancient cities, built heaven | 
knows when or by whom; bnt they harej 
lost all distinctness, and are only interest-1 
ing to the archeologlst. Some of oar 
party were ant at sketching, and manr 
very nretty rlows of old gateways ana 
mined causeways, around tho city, were 
transferred to paper. The Doctor and my- 
self possessing a docldod mediocrity of( 
talent, in order to amuse ourselves.would, 
often induce Em'ly in the dim twilight of 
evening, when the sun had sunk to rest- 
when the western sky was filled with ten- 
dor radlanco and golden light, and tho 
bulbul woood tho rose In the baok yard, 
to favor tu with a tune on her concertina, 
(what a Suicidal word that is.) 8be 
would sit down and, turning her eyes 
heavenward, commonce—"When I can I 
read my title clear," or "The Ship of Zl-1 
on," varied, perhaps, by "Northfleld," or 
"Old Hundred.'1 
I found klr. Kioto, Uio American Min- 
ister, the vory ideal of urbanity and po- 
litonoss. I was very cordially received ( 
iind was shown every attention. From. 
him I learned that the population of tho 
eitv was estimated at 85,000 and that of 
tha 8tate at 4(X),000. Ilia prinoipal arti- 
cles of export urij coflfoe, sugar and rum; 
but there is that Mtagnation of business 
lll.'U yuII will UIJ9UI VU Ulivil^liinib I«U Mtu 
Spanish American Status under tho do> 
minion of tho Jesuit church. 
On tho ilflh day wo ni:wlo preparations 
for departure, and at 5n. m., tho rum- 
bling of our chariot wheels was hoard, 
and "colonel" havo in sight with a coun- 
tenance as ojwn as an old-fashioned 
chaise. Wo bade our landlady and Ew'ly 
an afluotionate adieu and itartod on our 
homeward journey, preferring this time 
to ondnro the discomfort of darknoM to. 
the heat of th« sun, After wo had gain- 
od tho woods tho darkness became in-1 
tenso, and from tho shrieks and howls of, 
monkoys, lizards, and heaven knOws what,. 
it seemed as if all tho spirits of evil were 
let loose u|k»u us, and I never was so 
ffrateful as when, on Uio following 
morn- 
ng, objects been 1110 gradually more dis- 
tinct, and the huts of IJarkita were soon 
tust on the fringo of tho wood. 
Our boat 
lad Immmi waiting sinco tho ovooing pre- 
vious, and ho were right glad to get 
alxmrd ship again, and clotho ourselves 
onco more in christian garb. A. 
^iscfUawcous. 
Death Beneath the Wave. 
In 18f»4 tho Hoot of Admiral Farragut 
was blockading Mobiio, while a heavy 
laud and naval attack was directod against 
Charleston. During our long dofensive 
war a great deal of ingenuit}' had boon 
expended by tho Confetleratos upon tor- 
podm* and torj»edo boats. Tho most re- 
markable of these lioats was constructed 
in Mobiio by Messrs. Hundley & McClin- 
tock, and launchod in 18G4; and nothing 
which has gone down into the *ea was 
more wonderfully or more fearfully oon-l 
trivnd to wroak destruction and vengoanco 
upou friend and foe. Sho wns built of| 
boiler iron, and impervious to water or. 
air. Her extreme length was about thlr«| 
ty feet, with fivo or sbc feet beam, and 
alMiut live or six foet depth of hold. In 
general contour she resembled a cigar, 
sharp at both onds. Sho was propelled 
by a screw, tho shaft of which ran hori- 
rsn tally along her hold, almost from stern 
to stern, and was turned by tho manual 
force of eight men, seated along it on ol- 
ther sido. Tho only hatchway was circu- 
lar, aliout two feet in diameter, with a low 
combing around it, which was placed well 
forward, und when desired could bo closed 
by An iron cap wonting on nmgos mm 
made air-tight. 
In the forward part of this cup vu in- 
serted a cloar glass bull's eye, through 
which the pilot couhl see. She was pro- 
vidod with water-tight compartments, br 
filling or emptying which sho would sink 
or rise. And bo onnbln hor tn risa instantly 
her iKiilasting of railroad bars was placod 
on hor bottom, outside of hor hull, und by 
menu* of keys Accessible to her crew 
could be detached in a moment, so that 
she would rise quickly to the surfaoe. lie- 
sides hor rudder, which was of the usual 
form, this vessel was equipped with side! 
mddles or tins, which, {ike those of a 
fish, serve*! to guide it up or down with 
reference to Uie surface of the water. To 
prepare for Action, a floAting torpedo was 
scoured to her stern'by a lino more Uiaii 
ons hundred feet long. And her crow hav- 
ing eniltarkcd, the water tanks were filled 
until the boat was in ojuilibrio and almost' 
submerge,1. The hatchway was closed, I 
the man revoked tho shaft, tho captain or1 
pilot, standing under the hatch, stcemd 
Uie ImmU, regulating at tho sauio time, by 
tho notion 01 her lateral tins, the depth at 
which she would movo. Iter greatest 
speed diil not except four knots. She 
ootild remain submerged for half an hour 
or an hoar, without any great inconreni- 
cnce to her crew, and on one occasion has 
luten known to reniAin under water two 
hours without acUiaI Injury to them, al- 
though n» mnuM wi>m nrovidod for nrrv 
curing fresh air, mmI 'from tin moment 
tho hatch was closed tlio tuon thus fiwtnu- 
o*l in their living toiuh inhaled and ex* 
hnusted continuously the atmosphere 
which was enclosed with them. The plan 
of attack proposed by the inventors was 
to dive beneath th^kuel of an enemy's J 
ship, banling Uih torpedo after her. Its 
triggers or sensitive primers would thus 
press against the ships bottom, explode 
the torjiedo and inevitably fink the 
ship. 
Not anticipating an early opportunity 
of using this dangerous vessel against the 
fleet of Farrninit, Gen. Manrv sent her by 
rail to Gen. Heauregnrd atfchariestown, 
believing the waters of that harbor better 
suited to her peculiar construction, while 
in the Irousidcs, or somo other pgaittio 
war ship then attacking Charlestowa, 
might be foTTftd an object worth the great 
risk to which her own crew was exposed 
in any enterprise that might undertake In 
her. Geo. lUtaoregard changed the ar- 
rangon>ent of the torpodo by (aslooingit 
to the bow. IU front was terminated by 
a sharp and barliod lance-bead, so that 
when the boat was driven erkl on against 
the ship. Then tho torpedo boat wonld 
baek off and explode it by a laadvard. 
Gen. Beauregard s call upon the Confeder- 
ate Car volunteers to man this dan- 
gerous craft was promptly answered by 
Lieut. Payne, a Virginian and eight Mil* 
on. They were soon ready for action { 
and on the evening set for their expedi- 
tion, the lart preparation had been made. 
The torpedo boat was Iving alongside the 
steamer from which too crew had em* 
barked \ eho was submerged till the comb- 
jng of her hatch alone was visible above the WftU>r. Her commander. Payne, was 
standing in the hatchway, in Um act of or- 
dering her to be cast off. when the swell 
of a passing steamer rolled over her and 
sank her instantly, with her eight men. in 
several fathoms of water. Lieut. Payuo 
sprang oat of the hatchway as the boat 
sank Irora under him, and he alone was 
left alive. In a few davs she was raised 
and again made ready (or service. Again 
Payne volunteered, and eight men with 
him. 
The embarkation for their seoond at- 
tempt was made from Fort Sumter, and 
as before all having been made ready, 
Payne standing at his port in the hatch- 
way, ordered the hawser to bo cut off— 
when the boat eareened aad sank instant- 
Ir. Payne sprang out; two of the men 
followed him; the other six went down 
in the boat and perished. Again the boat 
was raised and made ready for aeti oa, and 
her owner. Capt. Iluadly, took her 
for an experimental trip into the Stono 
river, wbero after going through bar 
usual evolutions, shoaiveu in deep waters 
and for hours, and for days the return of 
poor Hundli^ and his erew was looked 
for in rain. After near a week's searoh 
she was found inclining at an angle of 
forty degrees; ber noxzle was driven deep 
Into the soft mud at the bottom. Ifer 
crew of nine dead men was standing sit- 
ting lying about her bold asphyxiated. 
Huntlov was standing dead at nis post, a 
candle in one hand, while the otherhad 
grown stiff wltu imuji in iia vain nigra 
to unclamp the hutch. Others had been 
working nt the keys of the ballnst, bat the 
inclination et which the boat had cone 
down had jammed the keys so that the 
men oould not cast off the heavy weight 
which held them down. Their deaths 
had boon hard and lingering. 
Again this fateful vessel was made 
rmdy for action, and volunteers being 
called for, Lieutenant Dixon, of the 21s*. 
Alabama volunteers, a native of Mobile, 
and eight men, roluntoerod to take her 
against tho enemy. The new and power- 
Ail wnr ship Ilousatonic was selected for 
attack, ami on a qniet night, the bra re 
crow sot out from Charleston, in this ter- 
rible nameless torpedo boat. 
Wo all know tho fate of tho llousatonlo 
Bravo Dixon guided the torpedo fairly 
against her. Tho explosion tore up tho 
great war ship'* sides, so that she wont 
down with nearly all hor crew within two 
minutes. Tho torpedo voasol also disap- 
peared forever from mortal viow. Wheth- 
er she went down with her enemy, or 
whether eho drilled out to sea to bury her 
gallant dead, was never known, and their 
fato was left till the great day when the 
sea shall giro np its doad. Ilut within 
a few weeks past divers in submarine ar- 
mor havo visited tho wreck of tho Hon*- 
atonic, and they hare found tho IfUlo tor- 
pedo vessol lying by hor hum) victim, and 
within hor aro tho bones or tho most do- 
votod and daring men who ever went to 
war.—/fotufcrn Telegraph. 
AH ACnOBTlCAV BONXET. 
T odajr ts but a shadow of the Dawn, 
0 nlj • shadow of'Another Oaf,' 
B tr whtoh these doubts ahall pale and flea 
L saving no trace to dim that blessed morn ; 
L eaviBg no Prmat grief that must be worn 
1 n all the Future yearting but to slay 
B ach passing pleasure,—premature emitting 
rv 
D ear faith, sweet hope, and lore, (alas 'twere 
bore !) 
R un then oh Time ! Most swiftly,-—so ye pass 
B rer, no more, ye cannot loo soon a pood 1 
8 tich as thy length, thus my lift—travail was, 
8 ueh as thy tod, so is my oomiog light 
E fen at hand, when Will shall govern deed, 
R egret be lost, aad Soul shake off its blight I 
Ocrostm 20,1870. 
The Fast Han of the Period. 
Tho fast young man of the period. If 
wolghed in the balance of purity and Jus- 
tin). will be found wanting. (Jatch one 
of these unthinking, untrained creatures 
of custom and appetite, and put him into 
the Males, and you will be astonished to 
tlnd how light he is; ho Is lighter than 
vanity. His head is light, for lie has put 
nothing in it; hi* heart is light, for it is 
hollow; his pockets are light, for he has 
yx'tit his tuonoy for liquor and tobaooo. 
Tho heaviest part of his person is in his 
stomach; that is cap cions, and crammed 
with food which digests slowlv because it 
is pickled In whisky. Analyse him:— 
A fine head fit for a bettor h«nd, (see hat- 
ter's account;) a fashionable suit of clothes 
(not paid for;) n nock-tie, not of hemp; 
hair oiled and perAimed by the barber, 
(who is shaved by his customer;) mouth 
filled by a large quid of tobacco, ffor 
which ho has not paid a quid pro quo;) a 
body saturated with alcohol. Who will 
copy such a model, made up of whisky 
and tobacou? Foul breath ooiuod into 
foal speech, diseased liody droased at other 
jwoplu's eoat in the higbort stylo of fash* 
ion. He is not a temperance man; be 
can hardly become a man until ho be- 
comes temperate. — Temperance Advo- 
cate. 
Advice to Writers. 
There Is hard sense as well as huuior in 
the following from Mark Talwn:— 
1. Literature, like the ministry, medi- 
cine, and the law, and nil other occupa- 
tions, is cramped and hindered for want 
of men to do tno work, not want of work 
to do. When people tell jou the reverse, 
thev spmk ili.it which is aot true. If you 
desire lo tost this, you need only hunt up 
a first-claw editor, reporter, business man- 
ager, foreman of a shop, mechanic, artist, 
in any branch of the iodnstry, and try to 
hire him. You will find that he is already 
hired. He U sober. Industrious, capable 
and reliable, and is always In demand. 
He cannot get a day's holiday exce|* by 
courtesy of his employer, or his city, or 
(he great general public. But If you need 
idlers, shirkers, naif-instructed, unambi- 
tious and comfort-socking editor*, report- 
ers, lawyers, doctors, and mechanics, ap- 
ply anywhere. There are millions of them 
U> be had at the dropping at a handker- 
chief. 
2. No; I must not and will not Tea* 
tore any opinion whatever aato the liter- 
ary merit of your productions. The pub- 
lic is the only eritlo whoae Judgment If 
worth anything at all. Do not take ray 
poor word for this, but reflect a moment 
and take your 6wlT. For instance. If 8y I- 
rap us Cobb or T. S. Arthur had submitted 
their maiden MSS. to you, you would have 
■kkl, with tears in your eyes, "Now. please 
don't write any more!" But you tee your- 
self how popular they, are. And if it 
had been left to you, you would have said 
the "MarblrfTaun" was tireeoroe, a*d that 
even "Paradiee Lost" lacked eheerftilneas ; 
butyoo know they sell. Many wiser and 
heller men lhaa yo« pooh-poohed Shakes- 
peare, even as late as two oenturiee ago; 
but still that old party has outlived thoee 
people. No, 1 will not sit la judgrnvnt 
upon your literature. It I honestly aad 
conscientiously prabed it, I, might thus 
help to Inflict a lingering aod pltllea boro 
upon the public. If I honestly and coo- 
sclendounly oonde tuned U, I might thus 
rob Um world of mi undeveloped and un- 
suspected Dickens or Shakespeare. 
8, I shrink from bunting up literary 
labor ft* you to do and receive pay lor. 
Whenever your literary productions have 
proved for themselves that they have a real 
value, yoa will never have logo around 
hunting for remunerative literary work to 
do. i ou will require more hands than 
you have now, and more brains than yoa 
probably ever will hare, to do even half 
the work that will be offered to yon. 
Sow, in onler to arrive at the proof of 
value heroin before spoken of, one needs 
only to adopt a very simple and certainly 
very sure process; and that Is, to write wkkoot nay until somebody cffers pay. 
If nobody oflers pay within three years, 
the candidate may look upon this circum- 
stanoe with the inoet implicit confidence 
as the sign that sawing wood is what be 
was intended for. If be has any wisdom 
at all then, he will retire with dignity 
and assume his heaven-appointed voca- 
tion. 
Sundmw Memding. 
tOMMOW AND MJOnHISa Bit ALL 
JTLMU AW AT. 
Sorrow sad sighing, sorrow sad sighing, 
liow.san U happen that these should pass 
Oat of a world where the flowers lis dying. 
Oat of a world where all flesh is grass! 
Borrow end sigkiag. sorrow and sighlag. 
Dear ss the Autumn, aad fair ss the rain. 
Sorrow sad sighing, sorrow and sighing, 
WUI thaj thi i—m. and oar souls grow daDT 
Sluggisblr somnolent, torpidly lying. 
Lapped in the ealm of a deep sea lall T 
Sorrow aad Sighing, sorrow and sighing. 
Should we not bag tor tha thundering mala T 
Borrow ano sighing, sorrow aad sighing, 
All to be doiis sad oar tears rooe dry; 
Nevsr a thought o'er the bounJst} fljing, 
Never a grasp ss the clouds swing by, 
Sorrow and sighing, sorrow snd sighing, 
All flried out, nothing left to ratnin. 
Borrow and itching. Borrow »n<l »tgtitog, 
#hat would oar days be cut off from theseT 
If, at the Wry mart, we were lift baying, 
Bboald we ootchooee then, pact thing* that 
plesssT 
Sorrow and sighing, sorrow and sighing, 
Take what 70a wiu, onljr leave us oar paia. 
The Fen of Heaven. 
The moat common Action of life—it* 
every day, every hour—Is invested with a 
solemn grandeur, when wo think how 
th«y extend their issues into eternity. 
Our hands are now sowing seed for that 
great harvest. We shall moot agnin all 
wo are doing and havo done. Tho grave* 
•hall give nn their dead, and from tho 
tombs of oblivion the pnst shall give up 
all that It holds Id keeping, (0 be witness 
for, or wilnoss against us. Oh think of 
that! In yonder nail of Inquisition, see 
what Its effect on us should be. Within 
those blood-stained walls one Is under ex* 
amlnatlon. lie has been assured that 
nothing he reveals shall bo written for 
the ourpnse of being usod against him. 
While making frank and ingenious oon- 
fesslon, he suddenly sto|is. He is dumb— 
a mule. They ply him with questions, 
flatter him. threaten bim; ho answers not 
a word. Danger makes iho senses quick. 
His ear has caught a sound; bo listens; it 
ties his tongue. An arras hnngs bealde 
him, and behind it be bears a pen running 
along the pages. The truth (Lubes on 
him. Behind that screen a scribe sits 
committing to the fatal paffo every word 
he says, and ho shall meet it nil again on 
that ditr or trial, 
Ah! how solemn to think thanhero is 
such n pen going in heaven, nnd entering 
on the books or judgment nil we say or 
wish, nil we think or do. Would to God 
wo heard it—everywhere, and always 
heard it! What a check! and what a silm- 
ulus! Are we about to sin, how strong a 
curb; if slow to duty, how sharp a spur. 
What a motive to pray for the blood that 
blots out a guilty past, and for such grace 
as in tliua to come shall cnablo us to walk 
in God's statutes, to koep his Judgments 
and to do them, "Knowing therefore the 
terror of the Lord, we persuade rnon."— 
Dr. Outhrie. 
Not only Christianity, but all revealed 
religion, according to some of the Eng- 
lish secular paimrs, has been on trial late- 
ly In Liverpool. Prof. Huxley has had a 
bit of beef in an air puuip, testing theo- 
ries of spontaneous or non-spontaneous 
generation. The trial is over. The re- 
porters, who have been standing on tip- 
toe over the beef, solemnly announce that 
"the result b satisfactory, and the Profft- 
sor Is at one with the prevalent and united 
force of traditional orthodoxy." The 
maggots did not make their appearance 
without eggs. Krgo, life Is not spontane- 
ous. Ergo, there is a God. The world 
now draws its breath freely, and, by leave 
of the Pro feasor and the beef, guo» back to 
its Hible again. It is rather dispiriting, 
however, to be obliged to keen our fkith 
ready at call to be weighed in the bal- 
ances of overt new experimenter with 
maggots or otherwise. One does not liko 
to hold Immortality on the chances of an 
egg too manv in a bit of beef. Prof. 
Huxley, who is a man of sense and a phi- 
losopher, does not ask it of us, nor do the 
better class of scientific men. It is, odd- 
ly enough, the secular journals who so 
constantly report "Christianity on trial,** 
and found their theological creed on the 
last revelation of the blow-pine, or rap 
from geologist's hammers. VVo recom- 
mend to the Liverpool savans, who havo 
fortunately found God behind theboef, the 
counsel or Allatius to the Y ogis : "Prase 
thy lieard unou thv breast, deliver over 
thy eyes ami thy thoughts to the contem- 
plation of the point of thy nose, and thoa 
•halt know uninterrupted spiritual jo vs. 
and thv soul be reunited with the do- 
promo." 
Wokkiko rom Finranr.—Tbo cor- 
al insect that build up tbo beautiful is- 
lands that stud the face of the Southern 
Sua, work for arm* Id the dark caret of 
the ocean, regardless of peri*hinj in ob- 
scurity, long before their graceful archi- 
tecture eron begin* to peep above the sur- 
face of the waters; bat o»ch content to 
contribute It* tiny labor* to hasten on 
the final consummation, when it* iiln of 
beauty shall *tand complete, like a gem 
on the doe|», crowned with the verdure 
and fwrtilltr. and teeming with life and 
abundance! Ho it is with those who 
labor under the guidance of l'rorldenoe 
for the m-ooniplUhmont of some remote 
good. They may work for generations 
in oltfcurity and contempt, conscious only 
that they are working In harmony with 
the plans of God, and that they are help- 
ing in bringing to pass those scenes of 
blessedness and peaoe upon which horoan- 
ity, eren in its darkest moments, ha* loved 
to rqjoloe la hope. 
la Usiwss astersl save has bssa flsawd 
la Utah. Ws are espwtiag to hsar ef stftt 
another gnat N«n" among th* Moraoaa. 
Wuiou auil journal. 
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The British Mission. 
Of the gentlemen nirotk Md for the pomtion 
of Minister Plenipotentiary to Orcat Britain, 
oun* haa appeiml aa (mr abate hia Wtowa aa 
Wendell Phi.lipa. I'mmI of wondrrfwl pow- 
•r* of pmuuui, tennl ia hwtarjr, * aaholar 
among acbolar*. a atatcavaa -witbcmt politic*, a 
public 01 aa known in all OMtatriaa aa tba lam tar 
of pragraMuoisia, tk« aogunatiwa of WtoJrll 
PHiUipa would pleaaa bia couatrjrmen. aj»d the 
rr->pect of all aaiioaa would be acounlcd to tb« 
hi Plenipotentiary ia bia extended field of op. 
tniioa. 
When wo commenced rending the above 
fi >m the r>fiianioiiUt Chronicle, we rated 
our neighbor as a first class satirist, Imt 
our admiration turned to wonder as we 
Mutlnuvtl niMlio^ to learn that the nig- 
fT«%tion of Mr. Philii|n' ntme wai nadu 
in Trtod faith. It haa heeo stated that the 
Mi v<i<»n has been offered to half a dozen 
duTeront individuals, but has been do- 
clinod. It has, however. Iw«n offered to 
otdy two, and we hope hereafter the lYes- 
id«*iit will havo the caution to consnlt the 
)mmhm wLoiu lu» next docltloa tu appoint. 
Hut the Uua of acudiu;; Wendell Phil- 
... i- i\..»Un.l n« » n*i>r**<'titativeof anv- 
bo.lv but himself. U ludicrous. lie h one 
«f our most brilliant orators, kwn and 
il i«liin£. but a national acold, a shi|» with- 
out hMder, compass or ballast, au engine 
without a governor. a kilo without a tall, 
which sours high enough but you never 
ran toll where it is going to Might. The 
oih* idea of those who advocate the send- 
ing of such a man, seeius to be, because 
he can talk. So he can, mo,*o in one hour 
than a majority of u»en can in a week, 
but the clam of men to which Mr. Phil- 
lips lieloags aro not distinguished as prac- 
tical nmn, prophet* or statesmen. 
The Chronicle would do well to refresh 
its memory with some evidences of the 
st itesiuauship of Mr. 1'hillipe. and per- 
h i|is nothing bettor can be found than his 
»|H-evh at New Bedford in IStil. Then 
and there he declan*d that ho "was sorry 
a gun should be flml from Sumter," that 
the starts States had "a right to decide the 
q'losrion of a separate governmentant I 
then he addetl. "Who denies them the 
right? Steading with the principles of 
7<i behind u*. who can deny them the 
right ? Wh»t is the matter of a few mll- 
lions of dollars, or a few forts? It is a 
mere drop in the bucket of the groat na- 
tional question. It is theirs just as much 
as ours. / miintnin on the principle of 
To. that Abrii/min Lincoln hits no right to u 
soldier in fori Sumter." How far such 
utterances difler from tho secession prin- 
ciples of the Old Public Functionary who 
declared in his last menage that tho 
"Constitution had not delegated to Con- 
gress the |w>wcr to coeruc into submission 
a St»to which b attempting to withdraw, 
or has act. ally withdrawn fW»m the Con- 
fe leraco," pcrha{M the Chronicle can tell. 
Bui if it (ails in any of the above quota-1 
lions, it can solve the ditllculty from an- 
other statement in the same speech:— 
"Hero are a series of States girdling the 
(ttilf. who think that their pceuli-tr injti- 
tntion* require that they should have a 
sc|*irite government. They have a right 
to tlecido that question, without ap(K>aling 
s.v «... M 
The Bombardment of Paris. 
The Ion; experts! nnd long dreaded 
event of the bombardment of the second 
citv In the world, containing nearly two 
millions of inhabitant*, h imminent, If 
the lYusifan threats am carried out. It 
is of little use to *»y that it I* a disgrace 
to the civilization or the nineteenth centu- 
ry, for it is part and parcel of that clviliz- 
ntion, and we are to expect nothing liet- 
tor until there i* an organic change in the 
principles :in<l moral* of society. We ran 
only ho|M» lint thin carrying out to the 
cxtrvaiu of thu brutal logic of war will 
run-1 in favor of a letter era. 
Siuoo ill*' Uuubardmi'nt, however. U in- 
fvitablc, it in.jy Itu (icrtiiu-nt to comlenso 
viiua fact* calcuLUcd to throw light u|*»n 
tho situation, if not upon its prospects. 
The are* "f tho city of l'ari* U abmit 19.- 
,M0Oacres. wh.ch is entirely encircled with 
walls, iuo.it* and other fortiticationi, fortu- 
ity a circuit of twenty-one mites in ex- 
ti nt. Thu length of the city from nut to 
went is aU>ut 12,600 vards. ami its width, 
from north to south. 9700. The site Is 
maiuly a vast plain, divided unequally by 
the river Seine, whose fonu within tlie 
walls is that of a bent bow. Tho walls 
are 40 feet high, pierced in 65 places for 
K-uea, railway entrances, Oic. On the 
• Hitiialo of the walls runs a ditch or moat 
of an n\ urage ilepth of twenty feet, and 
imtu ho tn 100 in width, tilled with water. 
Still further ouUide are a series of de- 
Lurhed forts, 17 in number, at uueijual dis- 
tance* from each other according to the 
lay of the ground and other defensive con- 
siderations. They are all, though, calcu- 
lated for mutual support, except the Fort 
Mont Yalerien. which alone defends the 
west side of Paris, having a greater height 
ilian the rv*t and having the assistance of 
a peculiar beud in tho river Seine. These 
forts are. on tho average, about ono mile 
and a quarter from the line of continuous 
walls. The state of the matter then, in a 
military |«iint of view, is thus expressed 
by a writer : 
"WVaa an rnrtay »ppnw*ee to baalaga P*rta h« 
! "VA?* ,,r"«S driMtotU btu. Ibnaia* a CinlU of thirty mill* la clrralt. ami tha run* 
"P^* Mm* *wt uxl » rt. Tip- 
•MMtaC Uia U> \m paaairatotl, tha NW} »Ul Kara to arivanea t..want w* U or para- 1*1, tw»n«) ur m>U« la cirruit, »tU» IU \**4 aaS «-?«»». If tolly x-arp. a»1 It. can* 
t" !fe.*S3 .•Ti'* IVaaUaUac wttk ,n !& It., law Part* marfcvd fcjr IK# IjHlt •( (W toirrWr*. and ih«« Um 
•«IU toof» fcyU.U^I.rmnU 
Ki rta, wail. I arrwr», weUrarU—Uwea ai-t tha 
P ur rlac* "* *** Urg»t, oaa »iu»m Um oibar." 
Are the Germans prvuamd f.»r this uo- 
uueslionaiilv formidable undertaking » 
llow will they gt» to work ? WhiU sue- 
tsM will tltev have? These am questions 
t«> be iuiw«rwi in the future—though w« 
may say that the pa*t jfirtn » Tory good 
hint as to the general msulL The prouma 
however, ia at present wholly uncertain. 
It remain* to l» Hwn how these fortiAca- 
tioiis will stand thu German seige guii*. 
which am among the heat yet manufac- 
tured tiont! military critics, who stud- 
ied- the ellivt of projectiles iu our war, 
have no faith in st<u>e-woik to msist ridud 
< annon. Others am of a contrary opin- 
ion. Opinions are equally divided as to 
whether the heaviest attack will be made 
•m Mount Yalerieu. ou tho west, or oo 
Vorts d'Issy awl Yanvres. oo the south- 
west of the city. At present, beselgere 
hot bombard the olty Itself, even if 
'they have cannon equal to the "swamp 
(ingel" at Charleston. Neither is it yet 
clear whether the bombardment, after all. 
will ho so muck rvlied on u starvation. 
Plovisions are evidently aliviuly running 
short in tht< l«ler»£ucred city, sad po«-i- 
lilv something ni.iv he dime to out on tin' 
water supplies. The investment fon.fi 
probably reach rn-arly or quite 300,000, 
nil effective troops, and most ah)y han- 
dled. For the rest, time must tell. 
Elections will be held during tho pres- 
ent month in no less than fourteen States, 
vii: In Arkansas on Monday tho 7th; on 
tho Hth in Alahama, Florida, Illinois, Kan- 
sas, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Missouri, Nevada, New Jer- 
sey, New York and Wisconsin. In some 
of these Statu* Governors and other State 
ofliccrs are to be chosen, in addition to 
members of Congress, which are to be 
elected from all. The Congressional del- 
egations of the several Slates stand politi- 
cally thus: 
wire*. »■*. 
Alabama, 4 3 
a t 
KWniU, 1 
IlUauU, 10 3 
» 
Marylaod, ft 
Massachusetts, 10 
MMitgan, * 
Mia*—pI*. I > 
Mlssoari, T; 2 
Nmdt, I 
NewJesssy, * * 
Nw York, 1* I* 
S 1 
Total, 
-1- -I J 
W iltlitXUTOX COH*KMrOJfDM/rCK. 
Wajuixoio*, Oat. 31, 1870. 
Eniroa or m Union and JocaiLti. 
There has been a fitat ikal said in regard to 
th* morality *f this city, which io my opiaioa 
is salt a*. Conwpoodeali Mem to take * great 
deal of pleaaure and priJ* in ahowiag tho worst 
aid* of Um pieturf. Tbe I wen rea of public 
morair, and tb« want of Tirtae and integrity aa 
reprssinted. i* a sad reflection apua the city, if 
•ucb stateuieots were true. The (act is, this 
city will bear oomparisi n with any city of its 
site in tho United Statu*, as tar as the question 
of morality is concerned, and it is high time 
that this false idea which is so prevalent abroad 
and which has been fostered and eocuuraged by 
exaggerated statements, 1* oorrated. 
In the Int place, this «ity equal* any other, 
if not exceeds, in its number of churches. It 
wauld be usaleaa for any oae to say that the peo- 
ple here do not attend church, for it is not to 
be suppoasd that churches art built when the 
pwpli stay away. This eity, with Georgetown, 
numbering sum* 125,000 people, support but 
one theatre, and that very poorly; whilst upon 
the other hand, it has inaugurate! four courses 
of noDular lectures, ami one scientific course. 
all of which promise to b« highly successful, 
for the Oram! Army coarse about one thousand 
season ticket* have bevn told already. Pour 
year* ago it did not pay to pet up a course of 
f" .pular tectum. The building erectwl by the ounc Men'* Christian A*oetatioa cost over 
flltt.OUU, and is thoroughly furnished with 
everything calculated to improve muscular, in- 
tellectual and spiritual Christianity. 
We have a Women*! Cbriatitn Association, 
embracing all denominations. The chief object 
of which ia to rsise the fallen. This association 
has a home for thoae who desire to reform, and 
is now exjcting a very |<owerful and healthy in- 
fluence in this city. Our pclioe court don not 
present such a formidable array of disturbers of 
the public peace as your good old Democratic 
town in Oom pa risen with its population. If, 
however, I have not yet made out my case, 1 
might say that a Democratic paper cannot be 
supported here, and this of itself Is sufficient. 
The peoeral morality and integrity of the pecpk 
is such, that a democratic organ cwnot be sus- 
tained, and I hardly think your people oan say 
the same. It is to be hoped that the sensational 
reports from this city, which find so many read- 
ers ami believers in the north, will soon come to 
an end. The President has perfect confidence 
In the new policy that has been ina-ige rated in 
dealing with the Indian*. The pence policy, so 
•o far, has proved very successful, awl the gen- 
eral Indian war in the west, that was prophe- 
sied in the spring to take place, ia still In the 
prospective. This war would undoubtedly have 
taken place, if the old policy bad been kept op, 
ami it has been averted, otily, by the humani- 
tarian avstooi that has been adoptaL It has 
been the custom to treat the Indians in the west 
like cattle, in one sense, giving them a reserva- 
tion to huot upon, and then have a strong mil- 
itsry force to keep them on such reservation. 
The military, however, did not keep the whites 
from encroaching upon such reservation, and 
by far, the greater number of difficulties have 
resulted from such encroachment by whiten upon 
the Indians reservations. 
One of the greatest champions of this Chris- 
tian policy that has been adopt*l, and earned 
out, was lion. Lot M. Morrill, who persistently 
and untiringly argued this question in the Sen 
ate of the United States the last session, and to 
him alone in a great measure, our present 
peaceful relations with the Indians is due. Al- 
though, nearly. If not quite all of the western 
members were appointed to this system, believ- 
ing that the aruijr alone should deal with the In- 
dian qusstion, yet, by the array of facts, and 
the strong logical arguments of Mr. Morrill this 
new system has been adopted and found to be 
signally successful. The President has recently 
designated certain religious societies and mi*, 
•iou.iry organizations, from which appointments 
will be made for Indian agents. Then religious 
societies are to be responsible for the actions of 
the persons designated by said societies. The 
perfect quiet and peace that has followed this 
Christian iwlicy is a sufficient endorsement of 
Senator Morrill's coarse. 
Thr Secretary it ths Interior, Mr. Cox, re- 
tires from that department tod\y. A compli- 
mentary dinner is to bs given today at th« 
Whits House to ths retiring Secretary. Hon. 
Mr. Delano of ths Internal Revenue has received 
his commission as Secretary of the Interior and 
enters upon the discharge of his duties tomor- 
row. One of the last official acts of Mr. Cox, 
was the Issuing of an order closing that depart- 
ment at three o'clock, from the 1st of Novem- 
ber. Pmxtiss. 
n«nM<li mh4 Nl< fWlnWfti. 
A corrwpon'lent of the Tribun*, who has 
joined Gntibeldl, writes from Dijon on (lie 2Gth 
inst. as follrws: "Ths staff art vsrr anxious 
about Um pusttion of Garibaldi, who risks too 
much. As usual, be was nearly made prisonsr 
yewienlar. The Kraoo-Tirrurs tlruiaml Gari- 
baMian officers. Many Garibaldians are wail- 
ing fur kn tu com* front Italy, and will pruba- 
bly arrive woo. The Italians fruu» Alexandria, 
E^rpt, havr formed a try ion, and came here last 
night artued and rqaipped. Tbe Marseilles Le- 
gion has also arrived with minnie rifles. Fran- 
tier Nationaux left Dijon oo Saturday, to join 
Garibaldi, under LnveUe, Colonel of gens 
d'urates and a famous republican. Armr and 
ammunition are greatly wanting, Erba has but 
seven rifles and forty-flve rounds of ammunition 
(br a wbole battalion. Tbe French generally 
rseeived tbe GaribnHlinns with grant kindness, 
expecting moch aid." 
A correspondent of tbe TViAsw with Gari- 
baldi wr tev on the 27 tb Inst., from St. Keau de 
Dit as follows : "I bad not sera Garibaldi linos 
the eve of Mantua. Tbe alteration in bim since 
then is linking. Ha figure is bent with rbeu- 
matism and bis body is thin, but bis tecs is as 
calm and bright as ever. We had two hoars' 
Ulk. Ilia position is psonliar. Hs arrived at 
Tours simultaneously with Gambstti. and the 
Utter was not overpleased with tbe ovations t> 
Garibaldi. They had interviews thsre. Gari- 
baldi wrote Gaabetti : 'I ses I have made n 
mistake. I am assises and shall return.' But 
that would not have snitsd the people, so they 
gave him tbe Department of Pure. Hs It re- 
ported to have 10,000 ettsn, but in reality he bna 
not 5000, and they are Italians, Spanish and 
French—-a mongrel crew." 
Chmbnel, at Berenesn, baa 16,000 men. 
Garibaldi has with bias hie son in lew. Cangso, 
chief of the staff. Bainoo. his sseretary, and 
others are arriving. Mast of his bsst itiw 
are not yet here. I said : "General; if yon onll 
*l" come." Us replied in n grave voios. 
That is what I cannot do. It would bs too 
r**Ty • responsibility. Each most corns sn hb own account." tfesteiday he bad dscidsd 
** Aoo*«irm, bet as ring the niKht 
«**> Prambna bed eon- 
SSptrainl, ss GarthaUi .a* U»otbs shonld stay. ,I# JST *^r y *0 h* attacked. I do not 
"thnatuek. 
llVJIHU A QCN&Dt, litribtltJi | oominff L n mu 
take. TWjealst^yof the a£b 
and thsre is ne retreat. 
The desreses in the pnblic debt for ths month 
of OeC was f6,l»^9«.78; decrease of debt 
•iocs March, 1870,896,44,121,62. Total debt, 
Nee. 1, 92,346,818,662,28. 
How Gen. Bukxsidb Got nno Pasu. 
The following interesting ud graphic 
account of the way in which GeatnU 
Burnside accomplished his /now famous 
trip, in the character of a pacifiqjitor, from 
the Prussian headquarters at Versailles 
to Gao. Truchu in Paris, it supplied by a 
young American lady, lately a resident 
of the French capital : 
"I suppose you know that Mr. Panlfl. Forbes 
went with General Burnside on bis minion to 
Paris in tb« capacity of General Burnskle's 
aid. He bas just sent us a very interesting 
letter, giving us the particulars of bis trlpw • 
Tbey were two weeks js getting to tbe Prussian 
headquarters at Versailles from Boulogne, being 
obliged to make many detours and to travel 
moat of tbe way in punUebaises of Um queerest 
character, dragged out of the dusty ooraers of 
stables where tbey bad been forgotten for years. 
Tbej were kindly received at Versailles, and, 
after sn infinite deal of pour-amrlert, finally 
obtained permission to visit Parts and see what 
could be done. They were blindfolded when 
tbe moment came for leaving and accompanied 
by an oBeer waving a white flag, while on oas 
sids of tbem rods a trumpeter, blowing lustily 
from time to time. In tbia way tbey advanced 
as (kr as Loagehamps (about five mQee from 
Paris), where tbey were stopped rather unpleaa- 
antly, eight shots being fired at them in rapid 
suociasiiHi ! Tbeir trumpeter Branded his truro- 
Kaad their officer waved 
his flag. Mr 
rbes, who has seen all sorts of thinsrs, 'from 
China to Pern,' as the poet says, declares that 
tbe next fifteen minutes were very solemn as 
they waited in the deatb-like stillness for tbe 
answerinc trumpet. At last it sounded, and 
tbea tbe FVench came out from tbeir intrench- 
menta and eeeorted them into Paris. No news 
had been received in tbe great city from with- 
out for a whole fortnight. Everybody and 
anybody flocked around them, and yon can 
fancy what liona they were. Tbey were asked 
if Basaine was not ■arching to relieve tbe 
capital, and in fact Mr. Forbes says it was 
strange to find bow tittle they knew of what 
was going oa or likelj to happen. After atajr- 
lag in Parte two daj-a they were permitted to 
leave again, ami went back to Veraalllee to the 1 
Prussian headquarter*, where they communi- 
cated sncb results as there wm of tbm nego- 
tiation, and had the benor of dining with the 
Crown Prince of Prussia." 
rOLltll'AL. 
The war department is in constant re- 
ciept of dispatches fruni different j»trt« of 
tho country requesting that troops be Tor- 
warded to Insure a quiet and honest cloc- 
tion. The principal points from which 
these ap|M>alu coiue are New York, Haiti- 
more and New Orleans. Tho former 
place has already been provided for. Tho 
tn ops at Fort McIIenry are under in- 
structions to answer any calls that may 
be mado upon them in the State of Mary- 
land, whilo the military commandant at 
New Orleans has the saiue directions with 
regard bo his forces for that city and the 
State of I^onisiana. While these despatch- 
es indicate considerable anxiety on tho 
part of some citizens, tho war department 
though taking all neeessary precautions, 
has no fears of any disturbances. 
Politics, and especially primary meet- 
ings, are getting mixed in Rhode Island. 
Tho Providence Journal has tho names of 
Jifly-thrtc Democrats who voted at a Re- 
publican caucus in Pawtuckct. 
The Tribuno Washington special states 
that .senator Morton s menus are urging 
the President to continue Motley as Min- 
ister to England until the expiration of 
the present term of tho Indiana I.egisla- 
turo, when Morton can bo appointed with- 
out losing to the Republicans a Senator 
for the next two years. 
From advices received at the rooms of 
the Republican Committee, tho majority 
for the Republican ticket in South Caro- 
lina is estimated at from 30,000 to 35000. 
A seeker for tho privilege of American 
citizenship in New York the ether day 
inquired of a gentleman in City Ilall 
Purk as to whero he could get his neutral- 
isation |m|M<rs. Being told that tho time 
hail expired during which they could be 
obtained to bo of use at the next election, 
ho retorted, "Well, thin I'll rote without 
'em as I did last year. I was a thinking, 
maybe wid this Fideral law it would be 
convaynant to have 'em; but, sure, Tam- 
many will see me through." Tammany's 
sight is not quite so good this year as 
usual. 
Judge Woodruff, of the United Stales 
district court In New York, yesterday de- 
cided in the case before him that the clause 
of tho new national election law regard- 
ing registration was constitutional. 
The Now York Tribuno says: "For tho 
first time in yoars there U a probability 
that every vote will count one and no 
more. We shall have a fair election and 
a fair canvass of tho ballots. Thousands 
who care little for party quostions in dis- 
pute, will go to tho polls next week to 
decide whether we nro to be ruled by re- 
spectable citlznns or robbed by knaves 
and rowdies." Tho exact number of 
troop* within call is stated to be 16,000, 
readv to march to any part of tho city 
within twenty minutes notice. 
The llepublicnns have circled their en- 
tire ticket in Sonth Carolina. 
A Washington despatch njri the Uw officers 
of th« poverninent have received information 
which leads them to believe that the places of 
Chief Justice Chase and Justice Nelson, on 
the supreme bench, will both become vacant 
the oomiog winter. 
Misouri haa advanced very rapid I jr sine* she 
was a free State. More school houses have been 
erected there since the downfall of slavery than 
daring the thirtjr j evrs previous. 
The ooe single individual who voted the Dem- 
ocratic ticket In Winnebago eounty, Iowa, at 
the late election, waa totally blind. One of the 
two hundred awl forty Republican voters pre- 
pared a Democratic ticket for him, though with 
some compunctions of cooscicooe. 
TIm Mobile Registe# mixes MaiwactiutetU 
politics ap fearfully. It makes that "old bowl, 
laf dervish Wendell Phillip*" the radical caL- 
dkl»te f* OoTaroor, instead of reoofuliing bin 
aa one of its own allies. 
The appointment of Mr. Delano as Secretary 
of the Interior hiving been officially announced 
from Um White (loose on Satur 'ay, that point 
Ims been definitely set at rest, bat it is not so 
with the saooession to tbs Coamissiooership of 
Internal Revenue. In risw of the pressors h 
fkTor of diifcrsat individuals It is doubtfal 
whether aa appointmeat will b* made at prss- 
sat or aot, aad Deputy Coamissioarr Douglas* 
will tbsrWbrs coed act tba affairs of tbs Duma. 
Another prcgraawno is aow marksd oat la eer- 
tala official circles, tbs suggestioas smaaating 
from Wsstsrn men aow In Washlagtoa—that is 
lo allow Mr. Douglass to naaago tbs Iatsraal 
Smsts Barsaa until the 4Ui of Marab, aad 
tbsa Is appoiat Mr. Sobsaob to lbs cftos sf Cout> 
misrinosr. la tbs neaatlas aa dbrt is is bs 
■ads during tbs appnaehmf ssssioa tp trsalf 
tbs ladspsodsat Dspaihasat of Rnant, ai 
was soatsaplaftsd last wintsr, aad tbas aaka Us 
oblsf aCkbiaot offiosr sqaal la raak wllh tbs 
HisutaiUs af Stale, Treasury, War, Aa. 
Sbcaid tbs sflbrt bs aads, it will ba oppsasd ia 
tks (Mais, ss K was bi tbs pail, by Mr. Boat- 
well tod a Urge nambcr of Congrusmaa, who 
have no idea of doing an act that wold leak m 
though (he internal taxation ejitoi wu to 1m 
perpetnated. The Presidint favored o separate 
deportment Uat winter, and hla opinions are 
that the sabject hu not undergone a change. 
The Democrats claim the West Virginia legia- 
lature and have elected one, and perhaps two or 
thru Congrmmen. 
Returns from Dakota indicates the election of 
Armstrong, Democratic delegate to Congress bj 
about 160 majority. Two Republican candi- 
dates were ran, Burleigh and Spink, and the 
Tuts wss nearly finally divkitd between them. 
Burleigh announoes his intention to contest. 
According to ar Cincinnati paper, Gen. 8am 
Chry, during his recent visit to England, mads 
the startling discovery that he is "a lineal do- 
soendant of Queen Elisabeth !" He haa always 
known, he says, that he was of royal blood) now 
be has been able to fix upon the particular roy- 
al blood which be is ot But is tbia Rsmnel aware 
that, in selecting a royal lady as hla anoestor 
who has always been spoken of as a Virgin 
Queen, he Is eompliostlag historical questions 
sadly T And who was hie paternal ancestor, 
Essex or Leicester? If be goes on in this way 
he will soon have a long letter from Mr. Fronde 
asking him for the beta. Why didn't ha select 
a King for an ancestor T Ilenry VIII. or Charks 
IL would either of tbetn have answered nloely. 
The President has not yet designated a »uo- 
eeeeor to Mr. Motley. lie has recently had 
conference with several leading political Arkoda 
upon the subject, but it has not been brought 
to the attention of tho Cabinet, the appointment 
being exclusively in the President's hands. 
OUJt OWN BTATM. 
Tb« LewUloa Juarnal says a Ira la that oltjr 
purchuwl WiImkUj * pMb|i of silver trown 
pieces worth f 80. TbU money baa been owned 
by an old gentleman wbo haa for over sixty 
years kept it soldy to look at Had be pat it 
at interest at the rate now paid by savings banks, 
hia little pile would now be worth nearly 04000. 
Not a piece of the money bean later date than 
1790. 
Twenty more Swedea for the Aroostook colony 
passed through St John on Monday, on their 
way from Ilaliftx to ''New Sweden," as we lean 
from the Telegraph. Three of the original col- 
ony hare gone to reside at St. John. 
The Bangor Whig says the family of a Mr, 
Kneeland of Stockton, hav* all been sick of ty- 
phoid fcTer, and two of hia daughters died of the 
disease, one on Saturday and the other on Sun- 
day night last. Mr. Kneeland went into the 
room where the corpse {of the daughter lay on 
the last named evening, and fbr some ten min- 
utes looked at her—then turning alowly, he said 
"I have lived long enough !" At about 1 o'clock 
Monday morning, be left the bouae, walked to 
Messrs. Mudgett, Libbey A Griffin's wharf, 
filled hia pocketa with atonea, jumped off—it be- 
ing high tide—and was drowned. His body 
was recovered at the next low eater. 
The people of Cranberry tale delude themselves 
with tbe idea of a gold mine in the Mountains 
anl specimens have been sent to IkoUn to be 
tested. It waa also rvportel that an iron mine, 
and a granite mine had been found. 
Mrs. Flynt wboee lawsuit for dressmaking 
done in Boston bu given her name so much pub- 
licit y is an August* lady, formerly raiding in 
the bouse on Court street bill next above the 
railroad machine shop, and who commenced her 
business as a milliner as a poor girl in that city 
some fifteen years ago. She subsequently trans- 
ferred her establishment to Boston, and is now 
worth eighty thousand dcliars ! W# learn from 
this what a smart Kennebec girl can do. She 
is a sKil of J. H. Gilbretb, eaq., of Kendall's 
Mills. 8be is like Oen. Jackson's war horse, ft 
great charger. 
The Mala* census is now complete, and the 
footings make the entire population of tbe State 
080,423. In 1860 tbe population was 628,270, 
thus showing an Increase during tbe last ten 
years of only 2144. 
The governor has appointed the 24th Inst, a 
day of thanksgiving and prayer. 
PoUtoea are selling in Dover, Me., for 46 cts. 
per bushel, good bay at #18 per too, aad dry 
hard wood at 86 per oord. 
Sir. M. Goggin a few days sinoe went into tbe 
baaemeat of a mill at Orento to examine tbe 
bearings while tbe machinery was in motion, 
doing too near the fly-wheel, his clothing was 
caught in it and he was so horribly bruised and 
mangled that he lived bu t an hour after the ac- 
cident 
The Young Men's Christian Association of 
Portland, Me., announce that they have a Com- 
mittee fbr the purpose of showing kindness to 
Young Men who are strangers, and leading 
them under religious influenoes. They there- 
fore request all wbo desire tbe oo-operation of 
his Committee, to sen I the names and address- 
es of Young Men about to reside in Portland, in 
whom they are interested, with such particulars 
of character as they msy deem proper,(which 
will be strictly confidential,)to E. II. Armstrong, 
Chairman of Committee. P. O. Box, 82. 
OKSKRAh SKWB ITKMS. 
Oold olosed in New York, yesterday, at 111. 
-On a recent voyage of tbe U. 8. steamer Ok 
si pee to San Francisco an incident occurred 
which deserves to be recorded. On tbe morn- 
ing of tbe 12th of October, while the vessel was 
•teaming along at the rate of five knots, with 
strong winds blowing, and while making sail, 
the miin-top-sail halyards parted, and tbe yard 
foil, preeipating tbe "o*pt»ln of the top" into 
the mi. In foiling be struck the rigging twice. 
Lieutenant Cotnmtuder N. Mayo Dyer, naviga- 
ting officer, »« standing on the poop deck at 
the time, taking bia morning observation, and 
aaw the •'eaptain" (all. Believing that the 
man^had been atunned by the Ml and aerioaair 
Injured, Mr. Dyer jumped overboard and 
•warn to him. He managed to tie a rope thrown 
to him around the drowning man'a body and 
had him hoisted on loud. This noble act on 
the part of the offloer, risking his lift to lave 
another was hailed with gratification by all on 
bo ml, and he waa greeted on his return with 
hearty thanks. 
An affecting story la told by the Memphis 
paper* of a young and b«uitlful blonde, whom 
a kren-eyed siloon-keeper aaw riding la gor- 
geous array In a hack with the proprietress of a 
fashionable bagnio. In a day or two a sad- 
looking gray-hairod old man ease into hit sa- 
loon and diaolooed bia errand la Memphis. Ha 
waa from Arkanaaa, and waa aeaking his only 
daughter, who had left her bom* aad friends 
and gone, he knew not whither. Ha described 
bar beauty, and spoke lovingly cf bar fro Idea 
trsasss, which he had "ouajr a time aad aft" 
eotwlaed around hia fingers. The kind hearted 
publican, bidding the sorrowful father waM, 
hss*a«iad te the dea of Infamy, naked for the 
girl, aad ou meeting her, told her that krr 
fotber was la towa, aad with taara labia ejrea 
barought bar to return borne. TVe poor girl's 
heart waa touched, the hastily disrobed heradf 
ef her faery, put ea bar hoaeetly bought eletfcae, 
ealatwd a carriag* aad waa aaaa ta bar fotbar's 
anna. Itey left for boose ou the next boat, 
blemiag the kind beoefoctor whom Provideoae 
had eaai thaae. 
A miailT at Cteroisstd. Ohle, (as* week. whDe 
1b a atata of lataioatloo, threw his aklM out of 
dooro aad beat hia wlfo to death. 
Owut Fiaa at Dot**, N. H*—John B. 
Ooodwin ft Co.'a large shoe manuitttaey wu 
diaoovered to b* on Ira about h*li-p*ot hr» 
o'clock Tuesday morning, tod waa totally da* 
atroyrd with ita con tenia. The fire next caught 
• amaller sboa manufactory occupied by the 
aamr Arm, which waa alao burned. The old 
Catholic church waa next burned, and a build* 
log occupied by C. E. ft fi. C. Ilayc*. From 
the old Catholic ehurch the f re cm (hi tba now 
Catholic church now building tad the prieat'a 
residence, which win alao oonaumed. The 
high wind carried the cinder* a long distance, 
and tba roofa of buOdinga ware repeatedly 'on 
Are. ITad it not been for the rain of 'Monday 
the Are would hat* been much mora diaaatroua. 
Ooodwin ft Co. were insured 927,000 on their 
atock. The building waa owned by Beqjanrin 
Pray and waa iniured for §4000. There waa 
no inaurano* on the Catholic church**. 
Two Boatoa paper* having aakl that Theodore 
Tilton privately acknowledged that hia charge 
againat Bar. J. D. Fulton waa aa trior, but de- 
layed or reAiaed to aay ao publicly. Mr. Tilton 
write* to the Boat »n Tranaoript t 
On the contrary, the original charge which t 
made againat thi I peraon I atand reaay to prort 
in a court of justice on the testimony of a New 
York merchant whom 1 hate known for many 
yean, who ia known and rapeded by many 
merchant* and other oitbroa of Boston, and 
whom veracity ia aa unimpaachabl* aa that of 
Oovernor Cl&flin. If Mr. Fulton, inatead of 
conveniently withdrawing hia threatened libel 
anit, will Invito me into a oourt of juetioe, I 
will there prove that hi* revetenoe drank **v. 
eral glaaaea of lager beer in a bowery aaloon 
la the city of New York. I bop* that thi* *Utfr> 
m*nt ia ao plain that every Boston newspaper 
will now at last understand it. 
A drunken man vu picked op on the side- 
walk io Boetoafest night, with a wad of bflla 
in kls pocket amounting to 92,317. He was too 
drunk to give his name. 
The hurricanes which reoeatly visited Cuba 
hate destroyed fully one-quarter of tbe whole 
eu^ar crop. The fruit of the bland is alio se- 
riously demaged. 
A short time aince a lad in Portsmouth, N. H. 
In attempting to separate two roost eis who were 
fighting, came near losing his tjf*. Tbe roost- 
ers turned on him and tore some piece* of flesh 
from his faoe, and it wis with diffleulty that 
they could be driven away. Tbe boy sajs thry 
were game. 
• 
News bt a Roundadout Wat.—The morn- 
ing after tbe October election, tbe following di»> 
patches appeared in the Liverpool papers : 
New York, Oct. 12. The elections yesterday 
piwcd off quietly. The negroes voted. Tlie 
returns are meagre. A storm has injured the 
vines. The Republicans in Pensvlvania have 
elected 10 and the Democrat* 80 members of 
Congress, this being a Democratic gain of three. 
A horrible scene was recently witnessed at a 
form in Benton county, Iowa. A man named 
Campbell, having a barn to raise, invited a 
num»>er of friends to help him. In order to 
supply them with a good dinner he killed a 
sheep, but neglected to carry of tbe bead, which 
had been severed from the trunk, and left on 
the grass. Subsequently two boys passed tbe 
spot where tbe head lay. One of them suggest- 
ed to tbe other that he should chop his head of in 
the Mate manner. The boy put bis bead down, 
and just as the ax was lifted,tb« screams of Mrs. 
Campbell, who was looking on from a distance, 
attracted tbe atttention of a number of men en- 
gaged in lifting a heavy log, so that they loosed 
their hold on the timber and it fell, killing four 
or them. Tbe boy was also killed. 
An Ixcidkkt at tub Sieob or Mm A letter 
from the Prussian army near Mcti relates the 
following little incident: 
"A little After the servios I was sitting with 
tbe paymaster and another officer, when a 
knock came to the door, and there entered a 
groat hulking fellow from Dantslc, wbo sheep- 
ishly asked the paymaster to aooomuxxlate him 
with paper money for his bullion. How muoh 
do vou think he bad? Why, counting pfennings 
and a queer collection of kreutsers, he could 
make np just one thaler, and this bnge remit- 
tance the great, honest, manly fellow wished to 
send to the frau away on tbe shores of the Bat- 
tle. It was only three shillings, but it was tbe 
last stiver the man had. and he will go without 
Ills glass of beer till next pay day oomee round. 
Fancy an English soldier ccming to his offioer 
■ with a handful of half pence for oonveniion Into 
paper moner But a Oerman regiment Is one 
great brotherhood, and the paymaster pocketed 
the coppers and gave tbe mau tbe paper thaler 
| with a kindly word and Aok." 
A lUliny incident occurreu m • new lor* 
wedding the other (Uy. A pet Svke terrier, b*. 
longing to the bride, slipped unobserved Into 
the church after the part/. He remained quiet 
till the end of the service, but on the posUcere- 
raoni&l kiss being administered it entered hia 
doggish brain that hia mittreai wu suffering an 
injur/, ao he attacked the unfortunate groom. 
B.irks, yelp*. screams, expletives. Tableau. 
Secretary Boutweli has received from the 
First National Dank of Altoooa ao oiler to ex- 
change $180,000 fire-twenty bond* for the same 
amount of bonds laraed under the new finding 
law. Thia la the first offer of the kind. The 
new bonds are not read/ to put Into the mar* 
kct. 
Internal revenue officers, aided by a force of 
2500 United Stales marines and regular*, made 
a grand raid yesterday on Illicit whiakjt distil- 
leries in the fifth ward of Brooklyn, and cap- 
tured atxl destroyed over twenty establishments. 
Eight fire engines were employed several hours 
in pumping out the contents of stills and waab- 
tubs, which afterwarda were completely demol- 
iahed by a large force of laborers acoornpunying 
the troop*. In the early part of the affair the 
mob hurled several volleys of stones, brickbats 
and other missiles upon the marines, but were 
routed by a bayonet charge. CoL Broome then 
warned the crowd that the troop* would fir* if 
any further violence waa offered, but they were 
not again molested. Assessor Putoher waa hit 
twice by flying bricki, and several revenue offi- 
cer* more or leas Injured during the riot 
Referring to the populsr mania for prefixing 
to all manner of associations the appellative 
"young" when the members thereof are ap» 
pioaehlng the "sere and yellow leaf" of lift, a 
contemporary ayi:' 'We have eeen a "young 
men's library association," th* entire directory 
of which couldn't famish hair eoough of indig- 
enous growth to stuff a pincushion, and as on 
ginixation of Christian 'young men,' whoa* 
whose heads, when gathered In fall oonclave, 
were compared by an irreverent observer, to a 
'watermelon patch.*" 
A vinejranl of fortj aeree, three mi Ire from 
Ktokuk, Iowa, ii owned br Hiram Barony, who 
ban $40,000 invested therein. Be baa 4000 
gallona of win* now in prooeee of fermentation. 
A pod sort of a man wu reoeatljr naked to 
aatacribe (br n chandelier tor the charch 
•;Now," aid be, "wbat'i the um of a ebaade- 
lierf After joa get U 70aoan't get utj one to 
plajr on it." 
Erie, Pennsylvania, ta sow llghtadby natur- 
al gaa which oomes from wella sank af aa arer- 
aff depth of 660 ftat Tbere art thirteen of 
them in operatic*. 
Tbe New Tor* Oeatral Railway Campaaj la 
iraorting'to the peculiar atrategy cf raflway war- 
fare to prevent the aomplMiia of tWMa<» 
pany'a ooaaeotioa with tba Canada Baea. Ylak 
and OoulJ bare MtNthr tbe front, and the 
flght will aooa bo la eanart. 
There waa aaarioaa palttiaal riot at !f«wMk 
Tneadaj evening. After Becritary lahaaaa aad , 
Ex-Governor Walk had apahea. while PraC 
taigetaa, of Howard DmlvetaHy waa aa Aa ! 
ataad a distsrbaaea broke oat in whiah'aae ( 
ttaa waa klllad aad may wouded. j 
EUEOPEAH WAS HEWS. 
Fi iyw■/<—»* fmr th* Hi«l<i fanmf 
Fmrit 
Lomov, Nor. 2.—[Special to Um World.]— 
A telegram from Vera*il In furnishes Um details 
of the preparations of the Prussians for an At- 
tack on tbe fortification! of Parti, aa follows:— 
The besiegers possess 180 heavy guns 
mounted 
on field earriajea, a fx] not oo platforme bahiod 
clear earth work. The earriafce are peculiar In 
oonetruation, allowing the elfrMfon or 
the guns 
to 46 dogma. These guns throw 70 pound 
•hells, while many others throw 12-pound pro- 
jectiles. Tber hare besides two mortars 
throw- 
ing 200-pound shells. A range 
of batteries at 
8C.Uou(i, Bourgional, and tiarcbes, la from 
8 
Id 6 kilometers, and can reach aa 
far aa west 
and southwest curtains of Moot 
Valerian. 
Those at Mention, ltois da Mendon, 
and Cha- 
marte are from four to tea kiiomatara 
and will 
affect Forts Iasy, Vanvros, and Mont Rouge. 
There are no German troops In the peninsula ot 
Oresnvilllers, whioh is wholly oooupied bjr 
French, who have oompleted strong works at 
Combevoie, Colo tubes and Oreen ? iUiers, bj fill- 
ing bj filling the gap between Moot 
Valarkn 
and St Den la. Between Meat Valerian and 
tbe fort of Imj tbe Frraeh bare completed and 
armed and are occupying flea new strong works 
at Matemarte, Boulogne, BiUanoourt, Point de 
J our and Malineox. All the French forts are 
armed with 0 1-4, 7 1-2, 0 and 10 1-2 inch 
guns, ranging from 7926 to 0000 yards, throw- 
ing from 76 to 200-pound balls. Tbe Prussian 
batteree at Clamarta and Meodoo are subject to 
a double line of fire from tba Frsoch forts. Tbe 
weight of the French guns is greater than those 
of aay battery the Prussians hare yet plaoed, 
Trim the IntUUt •/ r»rU. 
The oorrrapondent of the Tribune at Paris 
writee on tba 2ftth aa followsi—We are much 
more quiet. We oaanot make out whether the 
Prussians mean bombardment or not. The na 
tional guards are not worth their, aalt. In the 
tbe last sortie we had 60,000 man, and they 
could not stand against 8000. They fought 
well at first, but soon fled. The town ought to 
be impregnable but is doubtftil whether Um 
men will fight. CommunicaUona with tba out- 
side world are still partially maintained. Thi 
Government eteadily suppresses all unfevorabU 
news. , 
*»'• OceupUtt. 
Raahbhw*. Not. 2.—Met* 1% entirely occu- 
pied bj the Prussian*. Tbe conduct of tbs itv 
habitants towards the soldier* is food, A Btronj 
Prussian party exist* in tb« town. P roc lama 
tions were issued yesterday tad to-day to tb< 
French soldiers and inhabi tants, commanding 
tbe soldiers who hare not surrendered to do si 
withht twenty-four hours, or be arrested am 
tried by martial law, and exhorting the inbabi 
tnnts to submit ouictlr to tbe Pruviaa occupa- 
tion, and not molest the soldiers, under pain o 
death, and forbidding tbe assembling of mon 
than ten persons in tba streets ; promising thai 
the property if private individuals shall bo re 
spected, and ordering the inhabitants to surren- 
der all arms snd ammunition. Death is de> 
clarrd to be the penalty for disobeying them 
orJers. Food of all kinds is beginning to ar< 
rite. 
Tht people Fat, /flippy »hH Enthiftmitle, 
Torn*, Not. 2.—New* has been received from 
Paris to the '-"Jib, that the peottU were strong 
in their determination to defend the city to this 
last extremity. Grant numbers of new enroll' 
ments have been made in the National Guard 
in order to strengthen the defence of the fortifi- 
cation*. Private subscriptions to pay for th< 
cannon to be placed upon the work* bad already 
raachcd a sufficient amount to puivbae* om 
thousand pieces, which were being made at the 
various work*. It was estimate! that tbs ra- 
tions of fresh and salt meats would subsist the 
city until tbe first of January. The journal* 
assert that bread will not be dealt out in tbs ra< 
tiens until January, the supply on hand being 
ample. Tbe work on tbe fortification* was pro- 
fposing actively in tbe direction of Bagueaux, n spite of the determined opposition of tbe ene- 
my. A largj redoubt was in oourse of con- 
struction there. Hie Prussians are construct- 
ing heaxy batteries near Vsnox, before Cour- 
bevoie, snd at Bis Meudon ; they havs also 
planted heavy artillery at Cornisy le Roi. On 
tbe 28th General Trochu received dispatohei 
from Tours dated the 24th. 
It was stated in tbe British cabinet council 
yesterday that the surrender of Meti was tbe re. 
suit of an understanding between Baxaine and 
Bismarck in favor of Napoleon, but the Km- 
press refused to assent to the intrigue and has 
gone to Wilhelmshohe to protest against it 
The Saturday Review says, apropos of tbs 
sucoesvftil voyage of the French minuter of tbe 
Interior lip in a balloon, that "if titles of bonor 
were admissible in a republic, M. Gambctti 
would certainly bo created Prince of tbe Power 
of the Air." 
Among the cible dispatches Monday wm one 
giving the fact that the Germana around Paris 
were holding solemn religious services, ami that 
the bombardment of Pans would begin the next 
day. The wording of the despatch might In- 
duce the belief that the solemn service was held 
in preparation for the painftil task of reducing 
Paris. This, however, was not the occasion. 
The day, the 31st October, Is the anniversary 
of the Information, which is always kept aa a 
solemn dajr of prayer in Protestant German/, 
and hence also in the German armies, the off. 
spring and true representative of the German 
per pie. 
Gambetta has issued another proclamation, in 
which he persists in his assumption that Destine 
is a traitor. The Brussels Independence Beige 
gives ocuntenance to this opinion. General 
Bourbaki and one of the French admirals have 
resigned. It is generally conceded that the ne- 
gotiations for an armistice have failed. Pro- 
clamations to the Prussian armies by King Wil- 
liam ami Prince Frederick Charles are published. 
Two parties of Americans have been permitted 
to leave Paris. 
Regret is expressed at the atlitute assumed 
bjr the Pope since the occupation of Rome. He 
keeps up an appearance of distrnst of the Ital- 
ians, and remains secluded when his appearance 
in public would demonstrate bis security and 
render unneceasary formal guaranties. 
A Paris correspondent sajs the Military Court 
Martial is doing, goal work. Cowanls and de- 
serter* brought up for trial have short shrift, 
and remain but little time to eat rations that be- 
long to brave men, and taint the atmoephere 
with their presence. It is stated, toe, that sev- 
eral distinguished adherents of the Kmpire have 
paid with their lives the penalty of plotting 
against the defense 
On October 19 Basalne called together his 
officers and informed them of the details of Gen. 
Bojer's mission, showing Bismarck's desire to 
terminate the war, but be bad no Government 
in France to deal with. He informed them that 
Boyer was before a council of war, at which 
Moltke declared that military negotiations would 
be easily arranged, but Bismarck said : "Polit- 
ical views must take the lead. I am inclined to 
allow the army at Mets to withdraw to an a p. 
pointed place in French territory, and protect 
there all deliberations of peace." Basala* then 
dwelt upon the anarchy throughout France, 
and predicted that the army must separate its 
cause from that of Mets. lie forbade discussion 
upon his speech amoug his officers. 
It is related that a recent letter to Bismarck, 
marked "private," was opened by his confiden- 
tial clerk, wbo had scarcely opened It and read 
a few lines when he was seised w ith violent 
pains in the head and fell back In a swoon. 
Another clerk picked it up and Mt the same 
rymptoms. After a little while they recovered, 
ami carried the document to a chemist, who 
toon ascertained that the letter had been pois- 
ened with veratrim. a subtile and dangerous 
rubstance, the oder of which mounts into the 
brain, and is very liable to prodnoe dasth or 
~U- 
On the 20th of October, the daj on which 
the PrtmUiM entered Mats nndoerapied the 
statot never before passed bjr n hostile Ibot 
rince Guiee defeoded it against Charlee Um Fifth 
tr OtTBUf, nil Um bowi In Um alt/ wee* 
Honed. The I*dtj*n4**ci 4a Im Moult* np> 
peered with nQ its columns in monrninf, 
nnd 
IU etetato rflhnbill Pihirt vaedreped baar- 
ilf with crept from band to foot. 
Buraakie'i M'u»ioo vns to offer Franoe, on 
Jm pnrt of the King of Prussia, n 
sen> Urals- 
lien, of thirty daje or longer, dariag the trat 
Iftoea of wbieh officials would be nllowed to pHB 
Yeeljr between Paris and Tsars, tbe departments 
a nrranga «ba preJlmlnariaeof tbeeteetiou, and 
ks soon as thens were perfected nnd oovpieto, to 
rnatan unula|ieoof fortj-nigbt bonra nil over 
rraooa, nnd ndmit n perfcsUj free eiaotioa, than 
wturu to the srai-nnnlsUee of Mesa dnrs nr 
P*°- 
•ed to Paria nod deliberate open the tome of 
Hons, it fa stated, art among Um articiee la 
Paria which hare been neat greatly depreciated 
by the stage. At the faahtanable horaa baaaars, 
animala which bef M (ha war beeaght from 
$800 to 91000, ara now eelllng u low aa from 
98 to 940, and the miserable Jadaa of tha Aa. 
cm, which are too a mall for government pur- 
poaaa, aall aa low aa (ton three to twenty 
ceota. 
The reporta current yeeterdar that tb« French 
garriaon at Mats irfuaal to rabmlt to tha capit- 
lation and waa resisting tha Pnuaiaa force, 
aeetn to be explained by despatches from Berlin 
aaying tha delay in occupying the place waa 
aanred by the immense labor of atartlng tha 
priaonera on their way to Germany, and to be 
refuted by tha announeemeat that tha Pmsaiina 
bare now taken praeeaaloa and lamed proclaiaa- 
tiona to tha remalaing Fraaah aoldian and to the 
inhabitants. 
The arrival af a a amber ef Amaricaa rafu- 
geea from Paria In London blda (Wir to aflbed 
aome accurate information of the real condition 
of tha people of tha beaieged city, hot U will be 
pace wry to give time for the aLAing of the evi- 
dence offered by tha pirtiaane of either aide. 
What haa thoa far come to hand la conflicting. 
Some reporta ear that the inhabitants bare al- 
ready been put on a abort allowance and arc ex- 
periencing the beginning* of Amine. Othere 
Bay there ia food enough in the city to laat two 
or three months. Doth acoounta may be true. 
Meantime tbe Tour* government b purauing ita 
desperate policy of trying to rouae the patriot- 
Ism of the depattmenta by magalflcent bulletin* 
of improbable evaots within the walla of the 
oapital. 
Btnul M. Cum, eoq., Alfred Village, Ml., Agent 
for the Old Hartford tad other aound Block C«i|» 
Bewail Lord, Rom Corner, Me., A|t*l for the 
Hutfcrd fin In*. Co 80 yvera of iMMaftl aad 
honorable butlaea*. Ca*h AmU, |,i,670,ll«.W. 
Hamuel C. Adam*, Adam* Corner, NnMl Me, 
Apnt for Um Old Hartford Fir# laaU Co. Inoorpo- 
rated 1810. Caoh AeeumalaUen*, ti,670,tll M. 
Market valae ol Htook, M> por Bhare. 
Fred A. Wood, Lebanon, Mo. Any one deelrlng 
Bound and reliable ineuraace, «aa apply to Mr. 
| Wood, who takea application* for Uia Old Hartford, 1 
(Mock) Flra Id*. Co. 
11 8. Redlon, Attorney, Keaar Fall*, Ma., alao 
Agent for the Hartford Flra In* Co. • yeara old. 
Win. F. Moody, Keoaebunkpnrt, Ma., reoetvoa ap- 
plication* for tba Old Hartford Flra In*. Co. 
Fartlee In Limerick can obtain reliable Inrarance 
In tba Old Hartford Fire In*. Co., by applying to U. 
H. Dor Lank, eaq., at Limerick Comer, Ma. IwM 
The aeaaon for oon^h* and eold* la rapidly com- 
ing, and every one ahould ba prepared to check the 
flr»t •vinptomi, a* a cough contracted between now 
and Chriatinaa frequently la*t* all winter. Tbera la 
no better rcmedv than "Juhnaun'* Anodyne Lini- 
ment." For all alaeaare of the throat ana lunge, it 
(lieuld ba u*ed Internally and eitornally. IwM 
H roa dealre May cheeka and a oompleilon felr 
ami f. in. IVtim pimplra, bloteboe. an.I eruption*, pu- 
rify your blood ami Invigorate your *y*U-ui by tak- 
Inic Uf. Fierce'* Alt. Kit., or Ooldea Medical IMa- 
coverr. It ha* no equal far thla parpoee, nor aa a 
remedy for "Liver Complaint," or "lllllou*na**," 
Cimitlpatlon of the Rowel*, aerere lingering Cough* 
and Hrnnchltl*. Hold by drugglat*. I>r. Fierce** 
private (iorarainont Ravrnae Btamp, bearing upon 
It tbaworda "U. B. Certificate of Ueauiaeocc*'' on 
the outalde wrapper of tba genuine. IwM 
Alaik a —Where on thl* globe can wo go beyond 
the otnolpreeent Yankee! Landing at Kltka, we 
bad walked but a abort dlatance Into the town when 
we reached the northern daiot of I>r A ver** medl- 
clnee In foil display among the huta, than tie* aad 
court* of 111 CM boreal trllxx. Tbere Ute familiar, 
home-like name* of hi* Cherry P«ctoral, Pill*, Ac., 
aalute u* from the exterior and the Interior of a 
atore winch *how* more builneaa than Ita neighbor*, 
and prove* that tbeee *lmple but aura remedlo* are 
ev<*n more nmr»*ary to aavatce llfo llian toonraelvM 
where they vl*lt every flrealuo —Car, Ahtttu. J»*r. 
a a/. IwM 
Lung fever, common cold, oatarrhil fever, and 
naval discharge of a brownlfh color In borate, may 
be ch> ckeil at once by a liberal uae of "ttheridan'* 
Cavalry Condition Powder*." IwtA 
The are of railroad* and the telegraph glvaa Haa 
to Caat living, and I nercaaee the deal re for making 
rapid fortunee—aome wlahlng to oaUlrlp, and oth- 
era to l»eat Iraat equal to, their neighbor*. In or» 
d»r to keep up with thla eager ami unequal contact, 
the brain la laied to Ita utmoat power, whilo hu- 
manity la rendered an ea*y pray to dtaaaaa Tba 
Heart, Liver, Htuinaefa, Laoga, or Nervooa Byitorn 
h«oome allllcteil, and tickneaa, In the form of lleart 
I)i*ea«e, Jaundice, I>y*|iep*la. Brooch III*, Cbnfump- 
tion, Paralalia, or Mania, I* the reealt. Tti« uae of 
Fellow*' t'om|M>und Byrup of Uypophoephilce will 
enable the mind U> *u*tain a creator »trala unfet- 
tered by eoiiltlctlng though * and unwearied by con- 
tinued *tudy. It lm|>rtrta power of concentration. 
What before aeowed difficult ofaolution booomee 
ct>ni)iaratively ra*y, aad the body la phytloally 
(tronger under Ita uae. IwM 
All Mechanic* call for Raach'a waahiag Boap. H 
la a powerful detergent, and la Just what they want. 
iy« 
Biddeford and 8&00 KaUi! Price Oarrent. 
CUIl act ID VIHLT 
Twcmdat, Not. 3,1IT0 
dusking .40 m M 
DrM,r » MK 
Beaiu.f >M aT4tt3M 
Hotter, ? ft M444 
Ctwna, t ft 1T«20 
CoflM, Rio,? ft....»*» 
ft »»jo 
c«i. ..*»«* 00 
Corn, ha...,'..l OMDI 10 
Chlckrat.r ft.,.....*J4W» 
Ktn.r •»<* 27«3o 
riour.coaf bbl.4 24 06 00 
Kxtra flM4r«4» 
Dvol>k Kl...,.t00#1000 
fl.h. Dry CM, t ft...T*» 
PoUnrk.rft ...«4<W 
U«r, r too $2J 0rt«»» 00 
Pr«Mni4a, 2k 00... .1000 
Hun*,? ft tuni 
UiU.V ft J0#21 
Lime,? Mat. 140 
Cemmni 2 74 
MmI. r I 04® 1 10 
*Utk«mr * ftl0«U 
WoUMi,C.,r r»jl..«4«.v) 
Mujoortdo,r rill.60854 
i*w.r ..70*7» 
r iar 
wi«ta,r (.11 aim 
Kemwue, f (all. ,MH48 
rwi-fh. 1 o<mm 2> 
CoUU«,r ta.$0?Mr$0H7 
Port, Mil, V lb n«l# 
Primr Iloff,..,.ISfeU 
aiM.r ft. i»*ii 
bM I tOttl to 
Utml., IN 
P1U Bread IS 
Oackrra 10 
Crmekm, t »»«..» 0 7» 
iVada Crarkcn U 
w,fH« n 
Xurar. Maa.. r ft...11*13 
llaT.hm..^ fc.. 12*14 
Craahrd, Povd«ft«l 
aad 0nuMteUd,.1k«.. 
Taa..«l«»r,r ft...M»IU 
Japan, r ft... 1 00«1 » 
Vlnavar, r *»" 30«M 
WoM.II. r oorJ 7 00 
Hani pin* .........4 AO 
While rim,.. 4 00#4 M 
Cambridge Cattle M>rkat,-»Hof. 1. 
HKEF CATTI.H. 
PRICK 
0.1 TOTAL WEIGHT Of MIDI, TALLOW AID HIT. 
ou r ft. I 
A few choice oxen awl wr«t«rn itoera, — «f— 
That commonly called extra, 121*13 
Plr*t quality oxen, rteeri, 4c., Ili#l?| 
Hec»nd quality, or (air beef. 'J «ll 
Third quality. lighter (leer*. Ac., 7 • <4 
Klliu eow*. ball*, Ao, # • 7 
Halo* nf WMUtrn • terra by lire vtlfhl >t I • t 
Hale* of K—<eru calU« by live weight at 4 m M 
MAINE CATTLK—HKEF ANI» NTORK. 
Workln* Oxea-|I'JUCm Hteer* and .lira oxen, 
IftMNxvor when well matched, a little afore their 
value m' 
~ ~ A- I 
rxid to 
Imsoi [. _ 
Ai our citation* of aalei embraoe all elaeeee and 
gradea, Wf luu.t allow tliem to tell the «lorv of the 
markrt thl» week. There li a Iklr demand for thrift 
ty Mora cuttle, and we think the trade lo Mile 
line 
le mora aetlrttctory than for beef. Itut eren hera 
we hardly think former* will eee eauee to eo*y «lro- 
»«i their |>ru4t on itoek. 
J W Withe* (old 2 oxen, ISH tt* each, 
one at * 
an l o*o at 7fe lire weight J oxen, llti IH, at IOp, 
40 ek I 9 of Kin lire, at He, 40 *k I 3 
beef heifer* at 
Tie draved, one jea/llnjc bull |Ui * ft 7 In worker* 
II37JO) «ft|nln JlUtfUh aft 3 la IIIJia pair of 
3-rrar-oldf, 190. 
Well* A Rlehardeon aold tl yommg cattle, 
KB 
leh, at ho. 40 *k« i at 10*. aad 3 
at liadraawd. 
H Abbott «nld II oxen, 14*)ft*, at<• lira weight, n aowh ■ • ..— 
9 pair a ft a la II17.M. 
W B llall eold 3 oiea for pu, 
one pair r ft fJTi 
• ft 7 In |IU| 7 beef eow* at $ii ft 
kead. 
I) P Uobart<ft 10Inoxeo ll.'Ui «ft • 
In ||to, 
beef ww« at 111 each. 
RtWianl.ua A Crum eold 14 twe year-otde fVooi til 
10 ttl each ; U yearling* at 113 
eaeh » «fta In dim 
iim 
N oilman ooe pair 7II f ISO one milch eow |y 
LMvMSBaltor no* r*T* ft! In wwtonfia), 
• fWlnllVM 5 » 10 li>r«^okU |731 * ft * ta 
IIBk, IJmftll3-ywiH.WtoI*i » ft 10 ta |»» *~r 
Lrifim (Ift 2j unh t IM I'D, 
HW %orto« 7 Mfen »B, 4km(mm* 
'rtrkiIt fi®» •»*>. UM^A TtaipM »U 4 «SM ftr t«» I a Mr> 
old#im m WW far 91401 •ft«la$l»)| Iftata 
liin i item, ta 10 ak. 
NbmMIbk* Alktemd• A10latlMt Iftrtwn 
|Mi • ft «M MO I l imi »t< IwKwi >36 
A Mateolm nU wIMi ktatart tl|3tUu4 »«0) 
I ft 10 la SITS om ball • ft MB. 
8 F (tareki 4 hMf «owi M31 7 ft on* $117, Ift 
ItOOi «ft4 talis. 
J llaaldimMmw $35 i I 9-jtmi^Mi HTM 
Joh'oK.n k WIIIU 10 >y«*r-oM» *30 cftfh ; WWI ll 
117 InfflO) MM Mir 7 ft MUM MM* IIS. 
D WclU*uMaiosMat I'*.end7 al I0edfWftd 
31 two-jr«*r-oM« M ta llr» wwlfhl t 3 alto* ©»wt $U 
C B IlMWioad *uM 3 htafcn at $35 ai i 
•IMi »w ITS il ft rt In asm 1170. _4. 
J D UmmtV ft mm* at $170 mU Milj TII t ta 
tail • ftiota$300i iftata|ir»i iftiiafiw 
•ad SIM. 
Ml IBIKF TBADB. 
ortW* Wkmp mA Urnta H mm00 
Umd ta lota. «r W ft lb. 
un rovvrnr. 
or good tarkeye waaaaoU at 17a per lb ( heaeewa 
qtuUil 13 to 17 Mil. 
■IDU, rKLTI, Me. 
Bright'a hldea 7|M i eoaatry lota :ttH« , <*lf 
ikloa ICtflfe ptr lb teltew. Brighton, «4#r« k 
coanlrjr | P«IU fC|#IOO» met \ Mhotea (holt- 
•ale, Waaler®-*—e per lb i retail -®-e iprm? 
£lg»^«£oleaale lUftlle i matt lOitflte per pound! 
Bpeciml JfWte*. 
PILES I PXLC8I FILEH I FILKS! Omi. 
ward tppllMtloai in mmr thrown away THa 
•tlrwnuMat car* U DR. IIAKRUMJVM PKRIH- 
TaLTIO LUXKNUBH. They etrlke at ti>« tm**,. 
They M« plnwL nor, Ilk* all pilU, do lit*/ r»- 
qalre Increase of doae. They an exactly raited to 
obviate aoatlraaaaa-tbe aut of III health. For 
•ale at Mo, I Traamu Totaple, Baatoa, by £. a. 
•^riLt^ss^a-d »,£—• 
Yoar feded locki aaa ba reetored ta all Utalr 
jmthM beaaty by eriog Natare'i Hair ReeteraUre, 
which la free fros all daageroaa drags. Beeadm- 
Uaamaoi. ifQ» twiS 
Writing, Book-Inpiog, Harigfttion, 4c. 
•Comer's Commercial Collete. 
iy Co ad acted with elmal wwwi for rarrrr I tum FAtrby (JROIUJIt N. CUMBR, A M. I*reel. 
deal, poaaaaaaa tha wialilaawi of tha aoauaaaity, 
ami baa th«reby pecaliar bcllllica for prorUilnr 
aaltahle Mtrrfrwarr for I la gradaatee, (aula and 
ftaaala.) Opaa Iter aad Kraaiaa. 
« atoMfMa and Ciroalara, giving fell Information, 
with mtmnt lti*r>wiirn*a toaght, aad Mr. Co- 
mor'i work* 00 Pc^MiNiair, Rooa Knartxu, \.». 
taartoR, Ac., aant pueteaid, or may ba had rata at 
theaollege, <1M tfWkhtaaa eurnar of 
Waat Street, Boa ton, whara tha pabUe U Invited to 
laapaat th« arranicrincnte. 
iwii 
TvdllMeTH Yi-ara' Practice 
la tha Traataiaat af imaaaaa laaldaal to faaalaa 
baa played Da. DOW at tha head af all payeleteaa 
making *ueh praatlaa a apaaialty. aad anabtea 
hi in to Kwaraatea a (peed) aad perataaent ear* la 
the wont eaeee ot i»wrtn<w aad all alhar *»»• 
llmmJ IMro<weae«b. from atalwir >«we All lat 
late for ad nee iuu*t aaa tela §1. Ofltee, Ma. • Badi< 
aott Street Boa too. 
N. B.—Board I ml (had to thoaa daalrlag to re- 
main undar traataiaat. 
Boetoa. Jelr. IS7tt—ep.ae.trrtO 
J%>w JtdvertUemenU, 
u m ioiTTTCE^"IlCTim^ 
Tbo Third LkIvt* of Um Coaraa wlj) bo glvta on 
WEDNE8DAY EVENING, Nor. 0th, 
— At—# 
SHAW'S HALL, 
—it- 
COL,. R. O. SHANNON. 
IVUKTI Lmnd *f Ik* Crow. 
Woriiwwtay Broiling, Nor. ICUi. A ORAMD 
COXCBRT. 
WhIkwIh BrMiInc, Nor. 1M, Lwiir* by Wlf" 
1L BM KRNON. of Now York. H«b)oot, "Tho Anrrl 
om Rrj.ui.llo in |mi." 
WnloMdir Btodlac. Nor. 30th, LMturo br Ilo». 
TIIOM. MTOlJ.of NotmU. ttabjoot, "Tho C uju^ 
Empire" 
W<«lnr«Uy Rrenlnc Hco Tlh. Uetiro br JOHN 
J. I'lNKKRTON, of rtai)»del|4il» Babjoct, "Mir 
Philip HWnoy." 
WodneaUr Broolnr, Doe. 14th Lretnre by Mm. 
ALICB DI'tTUN, of No* York. Itabjoot, "Olds 
ami Knd*-" 
uo&ttJSS*?p"r- 
WodLOMUv Krrnlinc, Dm 2ith, Lootare by Rrr. 
W.ll II. MURRAY. of IV-ton. Bnbjoot, "A.llrwi. 
4ack»." 
Ttckoto fbr tho Conrao, fl .CO, to bo obtain*! at the 
Bookitorra. 
TlckrU f..r tbo CoirM, with Rrwrrtd Kr*U, (idi, 
to bo obteliwd of Uio Traaurcr, at hi* Office, C»IUr 
Company'• HulMlng. 
KtRrrrim Committm-TIMM. II OOLB, B. W. 
8TAPLKH, T. U. IIL'RBARU UIIARLKS A. BIIAW. 
TaftAii'RKH—T, L. MERRILL. 41 
SPLENDID BOOKS 
ro« ru 
HOLIDATSo 
Q An now oflkrad la 
j* OOMPLCT* BliTf) Or 
0 Dickens' Works! 
5 
I. TOE MtKISIDK EDITION. g 
JE M voIqibm, with ISO UlMtrmUou on iUei. M 
T. AT |3iO fER VOL. ^ 
g II. TilB CLODE EDIH0.1, p 
X >3 roU., UlwUatod by Darley and Ollbert. 
0 fzuv. 
QTh«M 
wilt Ion* bare certain advantage* 
ovar alt oompalln* edIUoo* which will tie 
mn at a jclaoce. ® 
J) Th« holiday* m coming and thraa b olt* A 
0 will be found king* among gin book*. 
Any rolame or the Mi will be writ free of 
aipeoM on raoetpt ut the ad rec tired prlo* ^ 
r< Add raw for ipeaial Information th« l*ub- Q 
j-v lUbers, p w 
H. 0. HOUGHTON & CO, ? 
MtrxnaiDK, 
SwM rimaitxjt. Mill, 
H0U8EF0R 8ALE. 
aTnB 
IIOC8K NO. 4 mew HTIIKET. With 
Uia UtamiMrtol therewith, l»"0»r*t fur «l« 
at a groat bargain, If applied ftw wmn The 
boaae li naw and rary convenient, and the aituallnn 
U ooa of tha beat In town, tor particular* Inquire of 
C. IT P. IIAMItwi.N. 
At hU Darber'a Saloon, Union Block, l)lddrfi>nl 
Mtf 
SHAW'S H*LU_ BIDOEFORD. 
MR. 0. II. CLARK, MAN AH KO. 
IMMKSaK ATTKAVTIOS! 
For 009 night only, 
Monday Evening, Nov. 7. 
Kogftgtiooot of th« Uront ArtUt« 
MRS. C. C. HOWARD, 
In bar Original nod Woflil-nwvviwd Ctiar- 
MUr of 
TOP8EY I 
In Ui« Urttl American l>riM In S mrU. 
UNCLE TOM'S OA HI N I 
OR. LIMB AMONG TBS LOWLY, 
A* parforuMni by her In tiM principal Htiaa of Km- 
rvpm and Amaru* with Ui« iixiM •Jmiacuulwd 
approbation. 
THK LITTLE FAIRY, 
MINNIE MADDERN, AS EVA. 
la wbieb fbanwUr »b« rtamti anrlrallod. 
hyUiiU^i by * 
POWERFUL COMPY 
/V»m (At AdriftAl Thrntr*, |Im(*n. 
IVkrU «a ba bad U Ilarnbam'i Dmkiiin. 
Iv AdmUtUn, 13 •• Casta. tf 
AUKNT* WANTKP I'OR 
FREE LOVE! 
ITS VOTARIES. 
Br Fm Ji« B. Ruia fH«|wodoui rinltlloM A 
tartlinx iltacloMiraa. TW wboU «u>>)•«( laid bara 
ltd IU biU>-<>uin«M aipoaad lo an) renal •i«-or»U«-o. 
frill**! In lb« laUraaw of ClrlllMltu*. Oirlttlanllr 
i*4 PiMIt MotvlMf. Knd f.irdinilwi and Urau. 
I. A Publishing Co.. K. V., CUalaaatl, CMaago nod 
L L*ak Iw# 
WBLL'H 
Carbolic Tablets! 
Aa ■■Milne widyfbutl DnMhld PtSetlUw, 
Bn«ctu, onVl" fewrornoM. aothaM, <Uplit«da, dry- 
mm or Ui UruU or wtadpipo, and ill oMrrlul 
Tbo woadorfct rnodm dloewory t4 aarbollo arid 
I* dmtlnwl (0 boonoio OOO of Iho WWlllI Uootaci 
to MBklrf in lu ippliMiM to d»OMOM o(lk*k» 
■aa iaaa.aad lu groat oaraUroqoaJIUoo la alt a* 
kottow of Um l*hoot, Lupaad mmA- 
DR. W£LL8' 0AEB0LI0 TABLET8, 
brddn UMCoatrwaodlalao«l.(o>rWlo arid) 00a. 
toM oUmt hcMMi ««NMW "Uf?'", 
And la i|m Mhlta. 
fob worm in chxldkb* 
FSeSssSS^SsrS la all mmo wfcoro Um kkdnojr* do aot porfcna (Mr 
lEXJsys&.u tar, s 
laralaafclo U a proroallro of all dlMaoM of a Cm- 
lactom aataio, aad ao teall? inli bo vtlkaal 
Jiy WdT« (kfbolio Tablets. 
J toLD IT PKCooprm *wu 
EThnimtihH—iiliiiiiiatmiiiw, 
Pinion $ annul 
r. J. OOODWIIf. LOOAXi XOZTOIL 
LOCAL ArrAlMB. 
M OVINIA 
It n stated that the ostm milts has* aooept- 
*1 frviu the ftnn of Frano'ia Skinner k Co. the 
offor of twcuty-lTe oenta on a dollar, and that 
this will prevent the Irto from goiag into bank- 
ruptcy. 
Tbr Annual meeting of the T. M. C. A., held 
at Ausiaata the 271k aad ffitk lost., «u wall 
*tten led. Seven delegate* from the Biddefbrd 
A<wuCMtioa. Meaars. Lee and Mora* of If. T., 
Rowland of Burton, added mack to Um intereat 
of the oe^aaioo. But tke grmI •tirttioa was 
1). L. Moody of Chicago, who w«U sustained his 
national reputation uf being one of tke moat 
earnttt and effective of llrittg Speakers. Mr. 
Moudjr is to speah oa Sahhath School work, at 
the rooms of the B. Y. M, C. A. oa Friday P. 
M., 4th last, at 2 o'clock. Alaa ho will apeak 
in the 21 Cong'L ekareh Friday orening, at 
7 J. A. J. Ckaaa, Framdeat of the State Asso- 
ciation, and (loo. T. 0. llabbard of thia eity, 
will participate in the exerains*, The arata are 
free. AH are Invited to eons* aad bring their 
frieoda aa thia will bo a meeting of rare intareat. 
We learn that Mr. R. B. Dalliff, who waa en- 
gag**! in the grocery baaineaa, it Smith's Cor- 
ner, fitted la*t week, aad had his goods acised 
br the Hheriff. 
A lady, >kon mm we eappree* 
oat of rapect f>.r her injured toting*. adrer- 
titcd f«r a ha»buid, is July last, aad vm an- 
swered by a apeedy marriage. Her object waa 
ta Kara a nan to eoalrat Her property. Two 
mfatha latar, Lothario departed, taking with 
feint gurernment booda to the amount of 910,- 
000; atooa wbeo, direr* frieada, who atartad ta 
hot pnraait, hare aKertaiaal that tha Doctor 
ha<i two wiraa already, and waa yet to wed a 
down-east danacL "Whiah tha aaaa they are 
free to maintain.'* 
Monday night some scamp entered the barn 
of Peter Suhr, esq., oa the Alfred road, and 
••gobbled" a new harness that be purchased 
©aly a few days before. 
A green downeanter, who. It was evi<lent,was 
unacquainted with tbe wiou tricks and ttlU 
by which a btrangsr ia liable to be eocumbered 
in a rtrange place, arrived by morning train at 
thia eitjr on Saturday tbe '.".Kb inet. Hia reason 
for so doing wu, aa be afterwarda alleged, that 
be bail long wished to aee the world, and iurjair- 
Ug in what city be ooakl aee tbe most, waa d»- 
Hetal to Itiddrford aa tbe pi aee where bb de- 
ahre could bent be gratiled. Tbe greenie's 
name waa Fairish M. 8be*a, and bailed from 
Rut port, which two facta we ascertained after 
much difficulty on oar pari; and we abo learn- 
ed that be eiabarked for thia eity with barely 
money sufficient to pay (br his transportation, 
an-1 consequently arrived here penniless and 
without frirn.K It seemed that Pat never ha.1 
engaged in any partitular proAwsinn, bat har- 
i>l hia wita abont bim, aa all dowD-easters 
nearer d«# otberwiae, be concluded be could 
•'make the stamps" by giving tbe inhabitant* 
uf lliddelord a few of bia exquisite songs, ac- 
companied with musks of bia own manufacture. 
Uaving inquired aa to what part of tbe eity be 
would meet with tbe beet success, be waa kind- 
ly directed to 8mith*s Cornet. lie quickly re- 
paired to the plaou, where hie aonga aeemcd ap- 
preciated, and ia a abort while be wis »ur- 
rounded by a large audience. After having 
exhausted bia small st« ek of eoaga be eouuted 
hia funds and ft»und that in the abort time of 
thirty minatea he collected 31.85. To bim fbr 
a while the future waa filled with bright ami 
glorioua pictures, bat there are klode of men 
who are atwava doomed to diaappointment anon- 
er or later, and Pat was counted among this 
nn in her. Ilaving earefWHy stored hia email 
funds in his vest pocket, be was grasped br the 
artu by an old offender, who urged Pat into Le 
Fleur'e mm ahop, where "rough" said he 
would stand treat, and Pat not knowing tbe 
aature of tbe bole, aoeepted tbe invitatkm. He 
was treated to a little Old Eye, whieh had ita 
desired effects, and set Pat in aa effervescing 
state, during which be was made minus of his 
wallet, earning bim to kick orsr chairs, ami all 
that earne within hia reach, when be was seised 
by one of Hill's vigilant Committee, and given 
In* board rrw, at shire town fur thirty days. 
On* Thompson, eon I tied in Portsmouth jail, 
for stealing • bom from K II. Stoddard, n- 
e»p«i last vwk. Saturday, Marshal IIill n( 
this city, received a trlrgram from Bath, de- 
scribing a porsos who ha>l stolen a horse ami 
huixj tlirrr. Thinking the description given 
tnivrrl to Thaiupann, he started is par«uit, 
an I oar»tare<l the tr*m somewhere ia the vicin- 
ity of 11 tth, and ia now after Thompson. 
The committee on frail, «le., at the Ute Pair, 
have reported, too late to b« of much intar 
cat, hat we gire the liat of premiani*. Gentle* 
men, pirate he more pro runt bcreiAer. 
Por bed grown and greatest variety of ajv 
plea, to 
A L A.ftr la» premium. 8 00 
Ira C Una -'I premiam, & 00 
John T Davis 21 premium, 2 00 
Por best grown and grattoat variety of paars 
ho 
Chvle* Twambley 1st premiam, 3 00 
A L Ayer, Mint's Pear CilUn 
Por l*>»t <lish of pear#, u4 I am than 12 speci- 
men*, to 
A L Ayer l«t pretaium, 1 00 
Por Im»i specimen of apple*, not leas thui 12, 
to 
Ira C IV* l«t premium, 1 00 
A L Ayee, 21 premium, 60 
For beat bashel af autumn apples, to 
A I. Aver l«t premiam. 1.00 
L MoJCmnev 21 premium 74 
A L Aver 31 premium, 60 
gripe* rai*-l in open air, to 
AUal J»nc«, Allen on flrape CulltNi 
K«»f bfat dish of native grapea, to 
John 9 Murvh lat jtmitra, 1.00 
Joneph llobeon 3i premium. 60 
K..r W«t Foreign (r*|Mt n inni to Q A 
llUke. (YtrHou'a (J rape (Imtct'i Guide. 
For Plowera. 
Mr* Owrjre Knnmu, 60 
Mm fi U tvlwanla. W 
A AWdl*. M» 
Gilbert Bw-rry, 60 
Marni (k»n, ) 
OtiuilUuT,) Com. 
Jon* S. Mvaea. ) 
Swnecf the nic«( apples we We* mm tble 
•TMia, wnurn praeeatod m ky Mr. J. C. 
Libby of LjrtB\n, minHoi mmI; t»el»e 
inohei in oircumfereoee. Many thank*, friend 
Libby. 
There «■■ an racUlai trot, il tbe B»kMiH 
Riding Park, SitunUj. Air n pnm of $200, 
beta two Zopher Folsom'a "Lyman Boy," and 
(I. M. Cleaves' "Black Arthur." Tbe day waa 
n chiljjr one. nod oobM^uentlf the atteodanoe 
aliai "Black Arthnr" won the lest, aerood, 
and fourth beato, and "Lyman Boy" the third 
beat The fallowing in tbe aaaimary s 
B<l4rtorl Biding Part, Saturday, Oct 29. 
1870 Trot for p«rw «f f200. Boat three in 
frrv, to karaew. 
Z»pher Mmm. aa. "Iran Bay." Ill) 
11. M. Cleavae. aa. "lUaah Arthur,'* 11*1 
Ttaaa.XJI.iJC 
At tbe aniM tlM their waa a fbot raea be- 
tween Thomaa Hanaon and Prank Oeeree, met 
drew n fig. Hanaon woo lb* pun* of 96. 
Next Wedn«SUy evening the third lecture of 
tbe eourw will be delivered by Col R. C. Shan- 
non of tbia city. Subject : "The Ltnd of tbe 
Southern Croan." Tbe lettan will wltbat 
doubt be the aaont popakr oan of tbn onam 
and will be grain! with •crowded bouse. CoL 
Shannon is a Bid leford boy, a graduate of Wa- 
tereOle who Ml hie eoUege course hr the balUn* 
Md wbwe b« aired to tha wl of the «u, ru- 
ing from the iuka to the rank hia tide aignw 
lew. after wbtsh ha sailed fur Ur.ua, remaining 
in that country threw tear*. To *n American 
UklmM mattera pertaining to that country 
have mora than aa ordinary interest, when we 
call to mini that wbUo it is tbs only gown- 
wot oo this e«atineat tolerating slavery, the 
smperor Doss Pedro was oar very earnest friend 
during tbs Rebellion, is he is one of the most 
enlightened mouarehs sad a distinguished patron 
of the arts and sciences. Then bss been a ra- 
mor that oar Amsriean Emperor Pedro con- 
templates a visit to the United States. Should be 
do so tbs whole psopte will via with each other to 
greet him welcome. The climate, productions, 
and natural recourses of BrasU with the habits, 
eustoms and civilisations of ths people will be 
diseased by the Colonel ia an entertaining 
manner. 
Two of our young men last week, deeirous of 
a gunning expeditioa conceived the idea of bav- 
ing a goud old hihiowd hunt and supper. 
Fifty two soldiers were enlisted and divided into 
two squails, one with R. M. Stevens. Capt.. and 
A Deshon, Assistant ; the other with J. H. 
Drarbcm, Capt., and J as. Porter, Assistant. 
Monday and Tusnlsy were ths days assigned, 
with Wednewlay evening for the »upp*r at the 
Btdde.'ord House. The following is the list of 
game brought in with the rates : 
1 Cmom, 400 400 
a Minks, GUI IUUO 
|M Musk rata, M »»» 
lUHtieV Squirrel*, SO 8130 *iu7 * au 
6 Hyin* M «0 *W 
M IVrlridce*, so isn 
3 Wwtfleock*, «0 IW 
3 Owls, SO HO 
3 Hawks, M «'« 
4 Cram. #0 acw 
40 Bine Jays, to lau 
N Trout, I# 3** 
80 Smelts, » J* 
2 Vutmm, 100 ®" 
4 Sheldrake*, 43 IM» 
IS t'noU, 43 «7J 
U OU Niuaw*. 45 TJ) 
111 rev hacks. 45 4ul 
1Curlew, 41 4! 
I Itovtl Weer, 4\ 43 
«DifWl, 43 90 
3 lintl* IP4 Hoeer*. VI l» 
8 lira** Birds, 10 SO—14,<*) 
At lh« titM appointed Frank famish#! a 
•upper fit f>r Kings, at which CO of our people 
Mt itowo, with the following bill of fare, aJ- 
miraltlj cooked ami served, and which reflect* the 
higheat credit upon the House, and to Mr. Hall, 
the cook 
Fried Smell and Trout. 
Frioaased Squirrel. 
Jagged Duek. 
FntrMge Pie- 
liaiae Fatty- 
Kmxskib, with Cranberry .Sauce, 
ratrtdge. with J*Uy. 
Squirrel, with Apple Sauce. 
Grey Puck, with WineNauee. 
Plover on Toast. 
Fried Apple*. 
Boiled Onion*. 
Boiled IV<atoe«. * 
Sweet Potatoes. 
t'ucaiaher Ptokiee 
P toiled C»bba*e. 
Hckled BeeU. 
Chow-Chow. 
m«u ru,. 
Apple Pie. 
Deaeert, 
After an hour speot in discuvsiug the cat.v 
bl««, the chairman, Klwin Stone, rapped fur 
onkr and after wn« huuwrviu remarks nole t 
lev/ upon the dwellers at tb« tables to contribute 
something to the occasion. Ahl. Hamilton 
opra«(l the ball followed hjr Butler. Dr. Ilalcjr, 
MajorWnlpwvuil, Kx-Mayor Maine*. Hubbard, 
Merrill, Cage, l'arker. Berry, EJgerljr and Col. 
Goodwin, wbo kept the andience in an almost 
continual roar of laughter for an hour, such aa 
waits upon good digestion. I am inclined to 
think that nothing ia tbe aitiir from the flrat, 
had the real enjornisat like the eloriag hour*, 
and jrour reporter did not look for the genuine 
■allies of wit and repartee which be found fljriag 
acroaa the tablea. 
At the above a heart/ vote of thanka was de- 
servallj passed to mine boat ot the BidJeford 
House an<l hlseook, for the tleftaol manner in 
which the game was served and the tables 
spread. 
• • 
At the Fireman's Muster at Great Falls, New 
Hampshire, Thursday, six hand engines eon- 
tended for the prises : 81110 for the beat, $£9 
for the ateond. The first prise was awarded to 
the P.acat*i<ia Co. No. 8, of South Berwick. 
The second to the Pioneer Co., of tbia citjr, tbejr 
played a horizontal stream 199 ft., 5 inches. 
Tbe Free Baptist church will be redeilicated 
next Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. Sermon 
bjr the pastor. The former pastors have been 
invited to be present and participate in the oc- 
casion. 
The inhabitants of District No. 4 are retnind- 
<d that a school meeting has been called in Citjr 
Hall next Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. There 
should be a large attendance. Our school house 
accomm dations are getting to be too limited, 
and action is required on the part of the Dis- 
trict. 
The Ladiea of the First Diptist Society will 
hoM a Fair, Krstiral ami Antiquarian Supper 
at City H»ll, Biddefwd, Thursiay and Friday, 
Nut. 10th and 11th. Each afternoon at 2 
I o'clock. Each ereoing at 7. A tarirty of ar- 
ticle* wi!l be offrrrd For sale ; food music in at- 
teo-iance, the hall decorated Ac. 
Adtuisaion. Afternoon 15 eta. Evening 25 ctn. 
Children 15 eta. Antiquarian Supper 15ct.«, 
Children 10 eta There will alto he a "wed- 
ding" after the fashion of the olden time. 
* 
The Court Room has been almost without an 
oempant in the Criminal I ne, the put week. 
Wednesday. two fellow*, by the pleadings of 
their "better halts" were let off easy for drunk- 
eneas Thia being their first appearance. In 
our last Report, by a typographical error, two 
Portland fellows were fined 940 for druukenrra, 
and disturbing the peaoe.it should have read 88.- 
4«K Several buys were arreetad the other night, 
fur throwing stonns. Six or eight lodgers at the 
Station since our last nrporC 
At Shaw's Hall on Monday eve next, the tal- 
ented artiste Mr*. G. C. Howard will appear in 
her original and world renowned character et 
Tbpay in the oli standard drama of "Uncle 
Tom'a Cabin." Thia talent* I U.|y has repre- 
sented thia character of the wild aUve girl Top- 
py some 500 timea on its initial performance* in 
New York. "She stands unmallrl." We 
trust her reception here will be as great aa her 
merit* deserve. The full Boston Company will 
sustain the drama. * 
Querv: " ere e«rUio ptmli In a wagon <le- 
literal at the Pool recentljr in good condition* 
A (p«»l ff*k if in th« brwif. 
Symptom* of insanity in Mr. Aaron Webber 
which were shown recently, have Urn increasing. 
A letter received from Sao Francisco hj one 
of oar citisene, states that many boose ami ship 
oorprntera there have been oot of employ for 
several months, work being ao dulL Stajr in 
Maine. 
Wednesday noralug the Foreou of the Pio- 
neer I'.t-Kngine Com pan* received a challenge 
from the IMuge Co., of Saoo, to plajr them in 
twenty two hoara, in Saeo, frr 9100, laying 
down all the rules even to the smallest arrange- 
ments, with one Terr important exception lelt 
out—they didn't state how far the Piooeera 
ahookl play. A meeting waa called for the 
evening, and the challenge accepted except m to 
time, naming Not. 10th at 2 o'cloak, instead of 
yeatarday. Aa a challenged party the Piooeera 
foal that according to frlraaa tod a sage they 
hare the right to hare mm* voloa in making 
the rata and naming the time and place. Bu( 
thay are willing to waiva all such rigbta except 
aa to Hose, and aoggeat that the atakca be sad* 
8 'JX) iaatead of 91001 
Ma. Enrroa i la th« airing which Georgi 
II. A<l*ms gave himself in your last week's pa- 
per, We ooraplains Uut "the Major of tbs City" 
has prcreotcd him hitherto from inflicting jus- 
tice upon a violator of the law, whom be wai 
endeavoring to f^eet from his premises. If Mr. 
Adam* means to write trulj, he is to be pitied 
lor hie inability to soooeali if hi wilfully mis- 
represented the foots that show his "complicity" 
with wrong, his wiokediess it deplorable. 
Let me state % few f*ts which therteord 
shows : On the 8th «f November 1806, he gavi 
a leans of the premises in question to one Cbel- 
Us, a notorious rutnseller, assignable ••without 
the consent of the lessors," an<i extending to 
July 1, 1873. This lease was assigned to Chss. 
B. Babb, my. 26, 1866, (a little more than 
"some year, or year and a half since," as h« 
states it,) and Bibb has got poaessioa since, 
always using it as be uses it now, and Adauu 
rrgularly received his monthly rent therefor, 
until a year ago when some "difficulty" sprung 
up in George's way, which was dimly foteshad* 
owed by the Allowing clause in the lease 
"And it is further understood and agreed by the 
parties, should any difficulty ariu to th* Ituort 
in eont*ju*n<*of Ik* «tl* of intoxicating liquor* 
said Utter thall hat* Ikt right to itop tit **ll- 
ing of ipirituoui liquort, or eanetl the Itau, at 
kit tltction." 
It seems that the anticipated "difficulty" 
Cirao to George about a year since, la conse- 
quent* of his "complicity with the nefarious 
traffic," ami be was obliged to make son* tkotq 
of cl< aring himself. Had he toco anxious to 
turn IUbb out for "rumsilling." Ibe law af- 
forded bim a prompt and certain remedy, for 
in such case, the "owner nay make immediate 
entry, without procttt of law, upon the prem- 
ises." 
Hut Adams preferred to take "the long meth- 
od," and entered his suit in December, 1809, 
in the Municipal Court of Ibis city. Wedgwood 
it Stone answered to it as attornico for Babb, 
relying on the lease for defence. Adams had 
then the right to show that the defenoe waa 
"frivolous and intendoi fur delay," and Ay so do- 
ing would hurt been entitled to the pottettion of 
the premite* at that time, notwithstanding 
Babb's right of appeal to the Supreme Court. 
He did not however, choose to offer any testi- 
mony, and the case was transferred, by opera- 
tion of law, to the S. J. Court, and is bow await- 
ing trial in the ordinary way. 
Since George took the profits of "thenefkrious 
traffic" from tUbb, without compunction, from 
Feby. 28, 180(3 to Not. 1,18fi9,—eiooe, at the 
last date, his " lifficulty" was net sever*enough 
to induce him to take possession, as he might 
have done, "without process of law,"—since 
he declined in the Municipal Court to use the 
means of gaining possession then,—and aa, since 
its entry in the Supreme Court, he has not 
shown any anxiety until your "local" renewed 
his "difficulty," I leave it for all to judge 
wh<ther his unprovoked attack npon others, re- 
lieved him from the charge of "complicity with 
ruiusclling." E. W. Wioxiwood. 
sacp. 
\ nun irora nun, was swinmeu out or 
at the P. 8. A I*. Depot in this city, Saturday, 
by two fislloM, with the "three oard tuonte." 
At a largo gtthering of friends at the Pre* 
Baptist vestry an a parting meeting with their 
pastor, the following resolutions were piuwl : 
IVKtrtas, Uev. E. True, our much beloved 
and re*|HVt*»l pastor baa signified to ua the clone 
of hia labors with this church and society, 
Iltivlrtii, That in him we have ever found, 
daring hia ne.rly Ave yean of pastoral life with 
tu, nn earnest, ftitbful, social and suoceaaful 
guide, wiac in counsel, strict in integrity and 
Jutv, and a practitioner a* well iu preachct1. 
RrtolrtJ, That we will follow him to hia new 
field of labor with our earnest sympathies and 
moat earnest nrayers for him aud bis, and that 
we commend him to them aa ona well deserving 
of their confidence and aupport. 
Rttulrti, That a copy of these resolutions 
be presented to Bro True, and a copy be sent 
to his new field of labor. 
Jaxh L. Kvicut, Church Clerk. 
Smo, Not. 1, IB70. 
Measures have been taken to aecure a first- 
class course of lyceum lectures in City Ilall. 
Three hundred season tickets have been Bold. 
Rev. E. True, late pastor of the Pre* Baptist 
church, hu accepted a call to go to Gouio, N 
II., and haa removed there with hia family. 
NORTH BKKWICK. 
The Hercules Base Ball Club of thia town, 
palyed a match game game of Ball, laat wwk, 
with the Rpsolutes of Lebanon, on the grounds 
of the former. The Berwick boya were defeated 
after a sharp game, by 28 to 27. 
mm. 
Eight persons last Sabbath united with the 
Free Biptiat church at South Buxton. 
araixarALK. 
Mr. Edwin Wilson and wife, of thia place, 
celebrated their crystal wedding last Friday 
night in a very appropriate manner at their 
residence. A Urge company of relatives and 
inviud friend* met to ezpreas their gladness, 
and to cheer them on in the path of wedded 
life. May their future be even more prosper- 
ous and happy than the past has been. 
The Portland and Rochester railroad between 
Alfred and this place will soon be in running 
order. The bridge over the Mousam river and 
also the depot are fast approaching a state of 
ovauimuu. 
Lut S kblutb a verjr Urge company assembled 
on the banks of the Mousant to witnese a union 
baptism. Rev. Wro. H. Yeoman of the Free 
Baptist church baptised thiee, and Re*. Geo. 
II. llsley baptised one. The day was delightful. 
The ceremony solemn and impreaaive, and all 
fe'.t that it was good to bo there. Majr ouch 
scents o(Un be repeated. 
SOI7TU BKBWICK. 
Last Friday evening waa the twentieth anni* 
Ternary of the wedding day of Mr. k Mr*. 
John II. Burleigh of this village, when the Capt., 
who ia a very modest man, went over to North 
Berwick and mustered up courage enough to 
claim the hand, as he had won the heart, of the 
accomplished Quakeress, Miaa Matilda Buffum. 
In these »lays upon which we have fallen, when 
ao many beau-knots are tied, ao eaaily to be eep- 
arated, as our courts show, a wedded life of 
twenty jreara without jur or discord, has not ao 
many repetitions as to cease to command our 
rej ect, nor ia it so rare aa to excite our wonder. 
Our worthy friends commenced their wedded 
life comparatively poor In thia world's goods, 
while now they rank among the wealthiest (km. 
iliea of our county, a position won by their In* 
dustrr, well directed tact, enterprise and be- 
nevolence; for in their abundance the poor were 
not forgotten. But they are rioter far in their 
interesting family of children, their large-heart 
edneaa and the respect of their neighbors, first 
and foremost aa the Capt. and his good wife are 
in every liberal enterprise for the prosperity 
and improvement of our pretty village. 
Soon this occasion about three hundred frieoda 
assembled at their beautiful manaioo on the 
hill to congratulate them on this period of their 
Ihct, a special train from Great Falls bringing 
fifty, while Iliddefonl and Portland ware repre- 
reated, as well as other plaoss store distant. 
The guests assembled at eight o'clock In the 
large halls, and hastened to pay their respects 
to the bride and groom who rseeivad then la 
the most happy manner, after which they vert 
at liberty to inspect the rooca where vara many 
aad some very valuable "crystal*' presents, re- 
membrancer* of guests present, aad Invited hat 
absent, aad enjoy the hospitality of the occa- 
sion. After the wedding sapper wkieh was 
handsomely served aad liberal, abort aad ap- 
proprlate remarks were mad* by their pastor, 
Her. 8. Ha j ward, by Hon. Samuel Wheeler of 
Dover tod by Hon. Junta Buffington of Lyna, 
and the company retired at a seaaooable boar. 
M.J oar worthy fkrienda live to m their chil- 
dren'■ child rea around their table, and the but 
daja ba even battel than the first. 
The Piacataqm Eogine Co., of thia town Utk 
the first prise at the Great Falls muster. 
TOO*. 
Oar York eonaepoadeat wishes us to etate 
that whereas the types made htm any that 8t 
Aspinquid was bora fn 1688, H should 1688* 
and where it waa 1781 it should read 1031. 
BUWIOL 
Tea persons were baptised ..on Sunday last, 
■ear the bridge, by Iter. J. Darnham Davie, 
of the Free Baptist Church, Great Falls, N. H. 
LUUXOTOR. 
Charlie Ttbt eta. five years of age, son of Mr, 
R. P. Tibbets of Limingtoa, waa drowned Thurs- 
day afternoon. The little fellow while at play 
in the yard fell headlong into a spring, which 
waa surrounded by a barrel He had been miss- 
ing bat a few minutes, but when discovered lift 
was extinct beyond resuscitation. He was a 
very promising ehild, and the blow waa a severe 
cne to his parents. 
UXNRBCKKFOaT. 
The mw Ship Columbus 1853 tons, built the 
put maun by Capt. N. 8. Thompson and owned 
br the builder, Cushing Loring, P. Inxraham, 
Ebca York, of Yarmouth, Oreely Cutler, of 
new Gloucester, RufUa E. Wood, Ranaallsr 
Cram. John Ilandall, Qeo. 8. flunt, 11. J. Lib- 
bey, Dao'l. P. Emery, of Portland, Ammi 
Storer, 8. C. Blaoehaid and Frank N. Thayer 
of Beaton, sailed Wednesday tbr 8L Johns to 
load ooal for Liverpool direst. Capt. Ebea 
York, of Varmouth, goes Master. The Colum- 
bus Is one of the finest ships ever built in Maine. 
Capt, Thompson has two other ships under 
The I'iumian Aumy.—A corespond- 
ent of tho Iloston Journnl snjs: 
A tanker in Berlin, who i> connected 
with one of Um leading houses of New 
York, Is now In thin city. Ho related an 
incident or two of the King of Prussia 
mid his officer*, which amy be interesting 
just now, He mvs that sinoe the tattle of 
S*<lowu ovory ofllcer has been kept under 
strict military rule, ns if in camp. The 
highest offlcors live In plain quarters, and 
somo of thoui occupv rooms in the third 
and fourth stories of the plainest buildings 
in Berlin. AU extravuganco and luxury 
were forbidden; no ono allowed to ruu in 
debt; every officer required to live on his 
salary, which is quite limited; and all are 
und< r tho eyo of tho King as if In camp. 
King William himself sets an example. 
Tho palace Is occupied by officers of State 
for tho tiantaction of business. Tho 
King's quarters are plain, humble, una- 
dorned, ami would hardly suit the ambi- 
tion and prido of a cleric in Wall street. 
Mollko's habits and stylo of living are 
more simple than those of any officer in 
tho army. Like a professor in a college, 
ha tramps his daily n>und of duty, visit- 
ing every dc|Kirtment «»f the urmy, ami 
instructing the chief officers (tersonally, 
and, through these, every private in the 
anny is made pcrfect in drill nnd disci- 
pline. By this Spartan mode of lifo, tho 
entire army is kept in a perfect state of 
discipline, on a perpetual war footing, 
and ready to march at a moment's notice. 
Why Rtr* m much Inr an ordinary »o»p of 1m 
wolulit, u for BmcIi'i Waahlng buap Ui»l hu do 
•qval. »r« 
CJ» Witlm of dxatha, kH • inaMtinjr mi IIm, iDMtiad 
Ita, ikon lh*t numhrr. 41 nfilw UrwIMii nun. 
8HKVKXKLL InthlTcUy InitTj^TlT8h*v 
•Mil, ac*d II )Nri, 6 idodUu, awl » days. A 
iDAfi Iwloved by All. 
MOULTON. In York, Dot. 15, Capt Ueorse Moul- 
ton, a*v«l 78 vim 
IIUTCIMNH. In York, Oet It, Mn. Naoey Hatch- 
Im, wife <>f Mr Uaoqre llatehtn*, trtl U year*. 
FOX. In llcrwlek, Ocl. 'JZ, hataael W. Fox, Nq 
■urvd f>9 year*. 
U00DR1C1I. In IWrwiek, Oet. 19, Mr*. Nancy, 
»ir» of John Goodrich. 76 rrn 
LEWIS, in KltUrjr, Oct. 13, tUinon Uwli, Mq 
aged 78 rear*. 
KM ALL in Han Fraaelaoo. Oct 7, of Typhoid 
ferrr, Mr. Flta Henry Htnali of Llralnjton, a^oil 
•t! year*, r> month* 
FORD. In North Berwick,OoL 37. Suian A., d*u<h- 
ter ofCaleh F ami Sumo Ford, ajffd 10 year*, 6 
month*, and 6 day*. 
MC0HHLLI8. In tsAnford, Oct. 27, Eliey, wife of 
Jlohart MoChrllla, aged IS yean, 9 month*, and 
14 day* 
MACK. In We*t Huston, Oct. "M, Iter. Fayette 
Mac®, a<cd 7ft year* aud 8 month*. 
SALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND. 
FOUND—On Wednesday p. 
m. at 6 o'clock, 
on the oovered bridge four ferrot/pea wrapped 
In a piece of ttewt paper,which the OUr original can 
have by call tag at 11 Creeeent it. HWdeford. 
FOR SALE—A fine 
two story Brick Houae, 
In a definable locality —well flniabed,—rood 
well of water, and clatern In cellar Term* mod- 
erate. Apply at 17 Hummer btreet, Mddcford. 44 
FOR SALE—A /rood toned Piano, 
nonr- 
Ijr arw—ImhikM •! wlmlrtale price-will be (old 
*«ry low. I>j K. M. IKHIIW. lUUeford. Mr. 
*ttf 
AEDGERLY.ktNo.67M«io St., 
near Al- 
• Ir.-l m lllddeford. Invites the married peo- 
ple and tho»e contemplating marriage, to call and 
examine hit »tock of Puroiturs and Houaebold 
(oudi. 41 
FOR SALE—STEAM 
ENGINE^ A flrebon# 
power engine in c*"' working onlcr. 
Roller 
new, with *tram capacity enough to heat a large 
•hop or mill, will be sold cheap If applied for at 
once-. Can be »een at the ahop of JOIIrt If. DKAR- 
INU, No. IT* Main Street, lliddsfonl, Ma. 
41 
FOR SALE—A Drue 
Store in the citjr of Did* 
defend. For particular* Inqnlre of or add rem 
Altar Bacom, M. D., this IWUffloe. I3wti* 
F)U SALE, at this office, splendidly printed Marrlajre OrtiScalce (or the «»» of Tttmm 
I Irrki; ala<>, rlriranl H. M. ('ommltlrr'i OrtlMcate 
to 
TVaehcrm, wttli manila for i*m»rd and binding. I*rler 
of tlie tret SI JO prr hundred; <>f lite latter I) prr 
hun- 
dred, for large or unall amouala. 
41 
SMALL'S 
INSURANCE OFFICE! 
OITY BUILDING, 
(IPDKTOKD, ML, 
JOHN H. 8MALL.2- PROPRIETOR. 
ALL KIXM ®f 
Insurance Business 
it P«OHPTtr ATTKKMD TO. U 
SAMUEL M. CAMK. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfr*4t KbIm* 
Ijrr PwtieeUrstUeltoeyeldleO*UeeMwL_J® 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Malm Mi*M« Llawtdk, w4 ft*- 
>■>< Olii. AUn4« Mate*. M 
WILLIAM J. COPELAND^ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
GREAT FALLS, 1*. S. 
Will AtUDd to 1 >wliw la tk« Mol* 
u4 0.1. CtuUli aUtM m4 Mow UtaMkln. 
Ml 
PORTABLE 
*1' 
n 
> 
n 
▻ 
OS' 
ISTOW IS THE TIME TO 
(JET I STOVE THAT IS SURE TO SUIT ffllf, 
-A.X jr. OOLDSBROtTOlTS, oa ALFRED ST. 
«• — 
*
lUrlng recently become connected with Pr*U k Weotworth, of Bottom, Mthon of the "FKEEL8M," 
Um belt Cooking Store ever nude, and having reoeell/ been laprond, It it now deetdedl/ the fcert 
Btore la the market I mi bow prepared to edw thea it the toweet eeah priee, aad wnut theai I* 
giro entire antlifectlon. Alto, man/ other klodi of Cook aad Parlor Storw (00 Duaeruai to f tloa, 
which I oflkr el groat bargaJni. 
Coll on J. COLDSBROUCH, No. 22 Alfred St. 
And enmlae onr itook *et>re baying eUewhere. We here a splendid 
STOCK OF TIN WARE GOODS, &C.y 
▲T ORKATLY REDUCED FIICM. 1UO, 
8T0YE8, HOLLOW WARB, ASH AND BOILER M0UTH8, BRITANNIA AND 
JAPANNED WAKE, ZINC, SHEET LEAD, AND LEAD PIPE. 
Remember the place, Ho. 22 Alfred Street, Biddeford, lUioe. 
JUMP t(4P«lfUfM«N t». 
proclam^t ion 
-TO- 
Citizens or York County 
and vicinity I 
NEW FALL GOODS 
FOR 1870 ! 
MORE BRILLIANT THAN EYERI 
Free Exhibition 
-AT- 
J. J. Woodward's, 
Groat Falls, IV. H., 
Where can be found the 
most.extensive nNsortment 
of American and Foreign 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silver and Plated Table 
Ware, Tabic and Pockct 
Cutlery, Shears, ScisMors 
and Razors, Spectacles and 
Eye Glasses, Port iffon- 
naies, Traveling and Shop- 
ping Bags, (new and bcau- 
tiftil patterns,) Albums, 
Port Folios, Work Boies, 
and Dressing Cases,Combs, 
Brushes, and Rich Fancy 
Goods that can be found In 
the State or vicinity, and 
it is Airthermorc conceded 
that the above can be pur- 
chased at prices much low- 
er than of parties in larger 
placet*. 
We solicit a call from every- 
body, whether wUhlOR to pur- 
chase or not, and will endeavor 
to convince all that we can and 
will do all we proclaim | being 
almost in constant receipt of 
new goods as they appear la 
the market, we feel tally pre- 
pared to meet the wonts of ens- 
tomers. To those contemplat- 
ing making purchases for Gifts, 
(bridal or otherwise,) we offer 
extra inducements, having re- 
cently purchased a beautiful 
assortment or Watches, Gold 
Chnins and Jewelry of every 
description. Also, Silver Fancy 
Ware in Cases, at low rates, 
nil of which being particularly 
adapted for gifts, we think the 
most particular can And some- 
thing at onr establishment, 
suited to their wants. 
Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repairing nnd Cleaning, done 
in the best manner as usual. 
P. 8. Particular attention 
paid to fine Watch work. Also, 
Geld and Silver taken a the 
highest rates. 
JT. J. Woodward, 
Great Falls, IV. II. 
a 
DISSOLUTION OP COFABTMtSHIP. 
TIIK Copartnentilp keratolbr* mlttlu* 
M«sa 
Hi' fulwrlhcn M M»nu£*clurer», it lliu day dU- 
•olr«t by mutual eutiMOt. 
All ariMttlpd builomm of Ui« Arm may tw arijail«d 
with Mm Uray, at Wcat Daitoo, M.. 
JOHKPIl IIIWTT, 
Wmi Dm ton, Nov. 1,187a XIRON OfUV. 
3«a 
Biddeford •IdreriUrmtemls. 
Warning! 
Boston, Sept. 29, '70. 
Whereas, Certain parties in 
Biddeford profess to have and 
keep for sale the celebrated Peer- 
less Stove, made and patented by, 
us, this notice is to inform the 
public that toe have no Agent in 
Biddrford other than /. Oolds- 
brough, and of no other parson 
can mar Stoves, warranted by us, 
be bought in that territory.i 
.. PRATT * WERTWOtiTH. 
BUUUfr* «Muei hNMMlii 
GREAT t.tw OF 
DRY GOODS! 
F. A. DAY'S, 
103 MAIN STREET, 165 
Joft Iter* the Port OSoe, BIDDKFORD. 
Being deal roof of cloilnj oat mjr entire I took of 
DRY GOODS & CARPETINGS! 
Or redaolitf the came to Um lowwt poeilble llmltf, 
4 ihall Mil from my entire rtook, for the 
Hext Sixty Daya, at 
PRICES THAT WILL DEFY 001PETITI0JI! 
Mr Stock » row thb 
LARGEST AND MOST DESIRABLE 
I h»r« erer kept, and oomprlfee many 
Rich & Elegant Goods I 
Not to be foand anywhere el*e la thlf nuket. 
F. A. DAY. 
IRISH AND LYONS SILK POPLINS. 
Bpeelal attention U called to the Urfert ftoek 
of Irlih end Ljum Silk Pop line erer ot- 
fored la UiU market. 
OT LA TUT 
Fall Importation! 
—At— 
jr. A. DAY'S, 
Jut above the Poet Oflee, Blddeford. 
CARPETINGS, CARPETINC3. 
lu|( Stock ot Km Fall Style* Cirptl'p, 
AT REDUCED PRICES, 
—At— 
P. A. DAY'S, 
111 AIM Main Street, jut abort the Port 
Offlo*. Ulildeford, oooeuUng of 
ESQ LI fill TAPESTRY, 
ROXRURY TAPESTRY, 
THREE-PLY, 
EXTRA SUPERFINE, 
8UPERFISE and 
EXTRA FINE CARPETS, 
STRAW MATTINGS, 
4, S, «, 8, * 10.4 
OIL CARPETS, 
JWCKINOS, MATS, 
ELEGANT RU08, 
Carpet Linings, 4c. 
In tot every article perUlnlag to a Plrrt-Claaa Car- 
pet Store will be mid at Great Bargain*, to re- 
duce the Slock, at 
P. A. DAY'S, 
Just abort the Port Oflto, Bldde&rd. 
DRESS GOODS! 
SILKS, CHOICE PLAIDS, 
FRENCH POPLINS, THIRSTS, 
EMPRESS, 0R0S8 0RA1N8, 
LONDON BUITINOS, 
liRIL LI A NTEENE, 
REPPS, CRETONES, 
ALPACCAS, ETC., ETC. 
CL08IN0 OCT CUBAP AT > 
F. A. DAY'S, 
tyjmt abort the tat Oftee, BMMbrl O 
NQN-RE8IDEHT TAXES 
IR Till 
TOWN OF LIUZNOTON, 
In Uie County of York, for the year 1809. 
The following lift of Taxes on Real Will of boo- 
reeldrnt owner* In the town of Lluington, for the 
year |N69, la bllU committed to F. C. IMmaok, Col- 
lector of eakl town, oa the 30th day of HepUaber, 
IH09, hM boon rrturned by him to we M rcaielnlnr 
un|»M on the Vth day of Aeput. IN70, by hie oertuf 
wit of that date, aad now rill aapeid i and ao- 
Uoe le hereby iciren that If the aM taxec, latereei. 
and charm, are not paid Into the tmnnr of aM 
town within efchteon raonthe fhm the daw of the 
earaaltOMOt of eald bilU, eo moeh of (ho real citato 
tased m will bo aafleleat to |Mf the Hmt dee 
therefor, Including Interest aad enargtt, will, with- 
oat for the r notice, bo eold at pa bile aaoUoa, at the 
Town llonte of Mkl town, oa fHdajr, the 31st d*y of 
March, 1871, at 9 o'eloek in the afleraooa. 
jMob BUek, or owoon u»- 
ACBM. TAUn. TAX. 
loo too | TM 
John BraekoU, j of » kwk 
$JU0, I oul-hulidlng, $30, 13 
tena Uml, $JM 
Iloln of Photo Colo, or 
no known, I how, I#. 'I 
MHtllM, HO, 
curu?r IhUji?ES» 
f lw«rlT*r kr men of UtW*- taTTkMi, taoo. I •*£■ 
touting, Iian 
«fvm aiinBn 
JulMiOoodwia, or WMI M- 
"SSSKSSCC j«Eilwabr<*. wovMnn- 
kMn.|if»l«Ul«.ltf 
IWnftf few* i. IfMoa, 
JMkHMU, PC OWMft w»- 
Iliinif^Wk. 1U»I*, I >Wi, 
tl». I wrtgBjfc $mT* 
tmmimA, |M, 
Wb> wiijri 
r.ikMMjin. 
Mi 
tuo 
H 
« 
lit 
HABIT MACH1BB CO, 
HiVtTACTVUM (V 
HARDT'S CARD GRINDERS, 
Pitcat Finer Kaife k TnI Crfafcr, 
WOOBHAITt rOBTABKJi DBILLK1, 
■UUR DULLER, *«. 
AkDkmkrailiillkMi«( 
8T11K, WATXB AMD OAS 
Pipe and Valve^ 
rmiNos, ic. also, 
LUMBER OF klZf DTO8I 
Tlmbar. Mirk ni»k. Pklartaa, Latha. Oif mr4*. 
Tmm Aa* 
BOARD FLAMING, 
G-RI8T MILL, 
Ya 4o Caataw Waafc. aai Orala fcv aala. 
MT 
IT CHAJI. ItAEDTt AOIW, 
VkrNN Mm of ill ktada, tall it SaaHk'i Dm 
Blow, 74 Mud atraat. 
fin Drac* CkaaiI—1», tmaUd, it Mtk'f 
Drag Mora, 11 Mftla atraat. 
BilaaMl frvparaUoiu, Srrapa aad TlaaUraa, of 
all kiafc, at fcaith'a DragBtora. >4 Mala atraai 
Boaopathla r—adlaa to ba M at MtVa Drag 
Btora, N Mala atraat. 
— ■■■■■■ » ■ 
For a imnl aaaortaaat of Par* Artialaa to ba 
fbaad la a Irat aU«a drux atora, n to BaaJUi'i Drag 
Btora, 7t Mala atraat. 44 
Tftka jmr choUa «t all Um 
I1&8T 0LA8S BE WHO M1QHIIES, 
Aod uka jrw abate* af al Ifca aata af w 
■aat,«tai 
OAflK. 
Caah |aaUlteaa«a«r N(«t, «•/atMablaf atlafcwMha 
fumUba4 you tota Ukos*. 
Calf^a^aMiaaa 
" 
\V.W. MABB,' 
mum BL0CB, BlDDBTOftD. 
Baaai • op Man. 
N. %. faainwaua |Nj ymtfa. Oaatf afjratan aaka 
tnm 11.10 la |S.K par d*j. laif 
THE AMERICAN 
Sewing Machine, 
AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE, OVEB- 
BEAMING, and 8EWIVO MA- 
OHINE8, combined, 
An now admitted to b« th« BEST SVWINO MA 
C1IINK8 mads. They in the ooljr maehlnM thai 
•mbodjr ujr material lmproretnen t otw th« old aad 
ponltr mukinM to loaf la «M. Tbajr bar* a *■« 
and impbotir •itrrrLataM Cut). <utnr a short, da*t 
U c*MUatlr drawl DC 
from the wntre glvtac 
more ma tad lUiir 
tendon Dim »7 other t 
• thraadad, km rtfnl*- 
Ud with pw>w MM 
than Mr otbar thaUla 
now la «n. 
I'm a nunr Madia, 
run BABT, Mv ilraple, 
rmrr ntaiiu, aa4 not 
llabi* to oat of ordar. 
Tkajr taaalrad Ik* 
llioaur Fbisb, 
jSp*® ta»ipJiSb2st 
rop*nu«,M«(ii u km inuurn »m|' 
>rk throajchoat the entlra ranca of ••*- 
shlnC, Hemming, Fall lag, Taoklac, taki- 
ng. QalHlnn, Trinjln*, (lathering ud 
OflHUIIIM, Kumnmbom WW tha 
•(in. working Pifftrt button Holaa and K/.l.t 
Molm,—work wkleh no other machine eta ill, mIw 
tham the moat DniuiLi frail/ Maohlao la the 
markal 
All la waat of a Sewing Maohlao ahoald oiamlao 
thaoo Wore bo/lag, m they an aold with all their 
•inUmm at the —me prloe ae other irat-elaae in a- 
eh I nee, and art firing gnat MlUhtttoa wkwtnr 
Call at 
SALESROOMS, 
NO. 285 WASHINGTON ST. 
BOSTON". 
Gat Circular*, Sample* of Work, aad too thwa 
operate. 
Instruction tl?M grataltooeljr, 
Ainu wanted to aoll thoao machine. la all aaoo- 
oupied territory. 
K. DIWET, 
4a4J tiaa'l AgH tor Now England btatoo. 
Stat© of Maine. 
VOU. M. Sapr«M JwlicUl Ceart, Irpfkw Ttm, 
lit ma. 
Jotham Ilam, af BhapVlcti. la Iba Caaatj af Tat, 
aWmM.n, 
Jeho flaw, af KrwWy^wt, la tha Caanly af *»• 
091 ind CcMMivwIth of NimtbiiHIii 
Aa* no* aa MgftatSao to tlto OMrt thai Um yrMptl 
MMmi M Iba tlM af tht Mrvito t< Um writ, wu HI 
in if iMi id had n umI, mm* 9t 
tanry aiibiii thaaaaat that hli gen* ar tatolabari ba» 
iumM to tola rrtioo,uid MtetoMMMtoK 
aali Mil aad attorllMaat, II to OrterH, ^ 
tut aattoa at Um paadamj af iklmA^Nilitti 
mM MMmI, by MflBg Ma*** m attNtoi Nfr *f 
thli M^rr. togatbcr «M aa abatrMt w iba pUinuri vtfc, 
(bartMN4v*(*r kr p«biMk«ikaMM flMarakaw- 
ewtfatytotoaUakeaed Journal, a amfafar prtoto* 
I, to wM Oaanl/ af Tavk. Um laat (toMtaatlM 
• uot kaa than iWrtjr daji) brfcra Um aatt 
lam aftaM Court, to ba baMaa at Saaa, to aad tor aatd 
eaanU, aa U* lint Taaadajr af Jaoaary. A. D. 1V71. thai 
Hit MnaUnl au thm aad than appaar aad aara la 
mM mH. If )m m cmm 
Alttati II. f AIRJIMJ), Ctartu 
(Abatfact W PtaioUTi Writ.) 
A van pall aa f «iai»l auMift, br aarrlan ao4 tiaHa. 
balaaaa ot vblch la »4S.T0. 
Will daird Mar It, lITt, rKaraibta g<ra—bar Tina, 
lltt. Aaa.iaaa, (110. 
A tnw aofjr af eritr af aaart, iKk ahatrart *t iba arU. 
AltaM i SaM M. VAIRFIKLO, Ctork. 
IMPORTANT FACTS. 
Man than two-Uilrda af Um dlaaaaaa wbtoh afllat 
Um haaMa raea in origtaalad bjr a TOUT ID LIT- 
ER or auflia BILIOUS COMPLAINT. 
MOKE THA5 100,000 PERS0H8 
Dto annually who sight ba Mrad by a jvdtotou 
DOWNS' 
FAMILY PILLS! 
Tbar ara Um isaat woedarM aiadlaal d laaa fir/ 
irar laada for Um oara of 
BlllOU* 
AID 
LIVER GOmAIllTI! 
■nacun nil urn, uovuva 
tub boweu, rrmrr the 
BLOOD, CUB* ALL HU- 
MOR* u4 BBUfW 
Tionn •< tub 
inv, 
AMD RHJT0IU5 ALL TBI FUNCTIONI TO A 
UKAi/rinr cojrurnon. 
gri«41«a will lai U«M ruia M liTihrtl> 
widyi U*7 nam *11 ihrtrartlaaa h4rater* 
Om ta will miIm mm tf Mr w|whi 
la tall 6mm tkajr o**r%U vtUoat tfc« ltaal nn 
«r Mmn, m mnmr un, ui an *ar> 
raatai mur rmuiu. 
Price 98 i'eaU. 
VOB IALK n BIDDBTO AO «T 
Dr.XXMlk.74 Mala Un*.** 9mrf 
Df 1100 IT 
OkwUa H. DmmU, WarraC. »T«»yj4 J. 
A. lny< 
iy>W«Mk«Cte4*pftoMat<Maaa» 
poftTLurD.uootr 
MOUTH 
MmU,, Mm. M, im. 
warm mm mmmvm mmrmwmm JwUm, M—O Mi 
HUtHtW 4. «. *•«*. 
H. tMtr* MM at TJ»a. ll.M »,aa« S.M 
Ml (H r. ■. IM FlUMIlUl M 1«kM a. fr, L», 
m —J im» ■ 
r 
IH p. a. 
A Trala Nim 1 
n at IMa.il I ».«or.«. 
muds cm 
1U/1,1m. 
8A00 ft BOSTON STEAMBOAT LUCE. 
SSSw^--— 
^•tliMdUd*. PnlfbtUkMattowralaa. 
r. A. DAT, Afwi. 
UIWlMINt, ■llilfcli, 
m 
TOOK BOSTON. 
8C3 SuaCw! 
kflai Na ItM iy il glim- 
MM wit* I tup lUitarM biM 
UM MM JUmm, will tu Ik* 
UMii(Aiiiit4 man; NrtiiW, lirniMk 
udMU^Iurf' Mos^mn 4>r M 
QtMtftn «nmi»M««»t»«»«».W 
Dvofc***** ••••••••••••••••••••••*••••••IjOO 
mifklUkaMUML 
••Kit WO. 
L. BILL IN 01, Ayot. 
M H2VS STEAMSHIP COMPAXT. 
JTBW IRxXnUKMENT. 
Semi-Weekl y Lino! 
0* u4 iAw Ui« IMk lart. tfco Cm 
Otrig* i*4 XraMoate. will 
uTTO1! ffkMthrtlM4, ororjr MOM)AT 
m4 THCIWDAY, at S o'olook P. uilnr* 
n«rM KmI Rjror.Now York, »wry HONDiT 
»*lTtiUMlUY.»l3P.M 
TtolhrlfoMtf rnnotU milted ip wtUlM 
M——liiliiifct puMi(wt,ukui tklaik* 
■Ml wartlMl u4 eeeibruble rotte for U*t- 
•ItriWttHi Now York u4 Miim. 
Funn. Ib «UU Hooh, |».uo. Ctkla ptukp, 
|4,00. faotlioitr*. 
yooAi lorw«rdo4 ky Uli IIm lou< tfm M*a 
krotl, Wwoboo, lUlllki, St Jobs, a*d all pirti «| 
■&nmmn«MiMI*0N4 tkolr frj<*kt U 
UMlMMBOn M M*tfM S P. M. — Dm «•/ U»t 
"*flMn Nitlul. 
nEifWror 
J. F, AMES, rUr * ImI JUtot, Wow Yorfc. 
BUUUfbr* Bhmimm Cmrts. 
C. P. McINTIRE, 
(uut n 
Cloaks Ctstlu, Trlsm'fs & Faicy Oooit. 
1/ N*. • Hinlj'i llMk, U 
2DR. A- PATTEN, 
13 £2 NTI S.T, 
V*. ISC (Cl7«ul Areado) Mala 
BIDDKTOEO, HAIRS. 1/1* 
O. G. CILLEY, I. D„ 
Physician and Surgeen, 
•meat 
(Jala* Black, MMd«f«r4, Mo. 
OOm Hoar* frooi « to 1J A. M., fhna a to Iu4 7 la 
• P. U. RmMnm No. II Alfred Mmt. M 
A LONZOTOWLE, M.~ dT, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
OflM 1113 Mala Hi., BUMofard. 
QT lUahUan It Joflbrtoo St., eoraor WmBIbc* 
IwH. IjrNI 
DR. HORAOI M. DAVIS, 
D£NTZST, 
giiimot to Datu A TATT**,) 
No. 131 Mill *rooi. BMdofert, 
10 A tew doon Mow Ul« DMMM Umm. 
O. H. OILMAN, 
iBaaanr to John ha), 
MALM IB 
CtafotUatry, Frtid, Oyrtm Cigars, it, 
Car—r ml AlfraA A Mala Mi., 
BIDPKPORP. K 
8. K. ft B. P. HAMILTON. 
Counsellors at Law 
Ualon Blook, Blddoford, Ma. 
Will giro MiHil atUotloa to partloa datriai 
to avail UMMlrN of tbo pro*Uloaa of Uo 
ISaakrapl Law. 
S. B. BAVILTOB. (17) B. f. BAIILTOB. 
FOR SALE, 
A OVE AID A HALF 8T0RT HOUSE, 
Ooatolnlag ala> nwn Apptj to 
C. N. MA BATON, 
Hrw*. « K«—U B4., BlddWbrd. Wf 
SflM JVimIimm CmrtU. 
a ■. Mllllkon A Alas. MoD. Allaa, 
GENERAL IMRA JCK AGENTS. 
UPB, ACCIDENT ft FIRE IN8URANCB 
n* BEST 00MPA5IBB—LOW RATH. 
(M Mala »(., IjW Baaa, Ma. 
UK NllT C. HOW AID, 
DENTIST, 
M OflN la MPlk» BlMk,H If 
JAXE8 8T0NE, 
BOOK BINDER, 
M Mala Stmt, Im*, Mala*. 
BookmIton, PoblUhtrt, LI- 
raaanaaM* Una Ml- 
QT Bladlag d«M tor 
WOW, da. M., on Ik* 
•la, Majculnaa, and IUi «1<, t^p l — u» l rltwi bound to onto. 
OBAD1AII DUKGIN, 
DEP'Y SHERIFF 
YORK A CUMBERLAND COUNTIES, 
IV*. M Mmlm Mmi. II BACO, MB. 
"Good _Living." 
QFIARLES HILL. 
77 Mam bt., (mui Catabact Bbidob) Baoo, 
Mill Mrtiiat to rappljr all with Am* mnIi •( 
ail kit da. ftt IU« luwMt aora«l »t«a B» 
^ UE. CUTTER, 
DKALOa IB 
H ar d Coal 
Of All tint, Md 
Cumberland Coal. 
f^Alao, Dials Pip* furalihrd to ordar. 
JW3 Island Wharf. 20 
w ALLACE BROTHER!) 4 CO., 
Tuumh tal Carrion, 
ImmmUi. Im*. M*. 
Tka klgkoai aarkat priaa will ka paid tor Btrk 
ud ntdaa. BB 
rpRACT HEWE8, 
No. M Mai* n., (Yob* Babe Bcno'a) Baoo, 
MmManrtf 
Harnesses, 
af all daaailfllaaa. aad doalor la 
TRUNKS, TRAVELINO BA08, Ac. 
A naaral aMartaMalaf BlaakaU. Wklpa, Rakaa. 
aad aaraa Cloikiag of all klada, alwar« aa ka«d. 
M 
HOUSE and LOT 
, FOB SALE. 
3»«f MA—+. 
Iht wljr p*r^iH *bo iwtlly l*1' t**'k*t'' 
are the 4nvt»n. 
•■ ] 
.Sampson *m u wnlnent Inirflw 
In his 
dsy, and la bi* last »c« brought down th« 
bvuw. « 
A We-tern alitor announces that ks is psinsd 
to usar that * dssr friend of Uks ku just g<>oe to 
bearcn. 
Anotbwhsppy Dearerian has found a fold 
brick. II* sings with great gusto. "Mjr ilsjrs 
o< happiness are ore." 
"lunl, why do you tit out lb* long sermon* 
of (hat minlstei T" a*k<«l niece. "Mr dear,'* 
replied MiH, "they accustom m« to eternity. " 
lb* treahinir-machine* ars doing a good 
worH iu Iowa. Kitten men hue been killed by 
tlxtt! .. •.. 
l'sUiok Flood, of UrwuUjm, flouded hi* in. 
ti-ruil Monoiuy with whlcky, and death'* dark 
tlood engulphed him. 
A Yankee propone* to bitch balloon* to steanw 
boats, with apparatus attached for inflating 
tlwm at a moment's notice. When a boat gets 
into Shallow water sha Is to b* light—cd by the 
baiiuoo* until she will pws over tbe bar. 
A pre tc Iter of Watts bar*. Win, has boca dis- 
charged for tieing personal to his hearses. He 
s ti l, "If you should take a barrel and fill it 
with tits lloiy Ghost, and another and fill it 
w;th whiskey, and rail this congregation up and 
let jou take your choicr, the whisker would be 
gv>fte first." 
At a Su-Ul gathering in Hew Tork th« other 
n.ii;;, Christina NiIssm and Adelaide PbiU 
l'l" so sung to saflti other'* aatiefcetion thnt 
they rushed to arms, and kissed tech other, 
though thcrs ware plenty of gentlemen present 
wlio could bare don* tb* kissing a great deal 
bet'er. 
They m oat on the plain* that if Uto*s dsad- 
h***! ex-nrsion partis* don't quit coming out 
there, tbsgr'll give 'etn something worth tolling 
about One sweet crsaturs in a looped skirt. 
Tymbwe hat and hear/ chignon, reosntly soar*] 
a buSilo ao badly thai hi* hair turned gray In 
a Mtigle night. 
There 1*a m\n in Perotah, lows, ao p*wu- 
r'ous that, when in abelling 0>m, mmI a kernel 
fVw into a woodpile. he mwrml rords of 
wood tu And it A neigbbtr standing near 
ilnpptl a kernel oearwberw tbc aearobar was 
luAinjc, but wh<*n he found k hesiid! MYou 
Mil tool me with thit smtll kernel; the ooe I 
l«>-t wa# a Urjfa ouc." 
Mr. Dowers Ht«< near Columbus, Ohio and 
hi* CtfWfAted1~" o^iisuniinft %IR*tl«n R»> pet*. 
Among irflMT I'leaMac attraction wbioh this pe- 
euliar chara-'teristio has added to Mr. Bower's 
houieste-fl. is» b«v. .Mr. B*w«.r* had a six 
y«kT old sun the othar d^y, but tb« little fellow 
aUcuitilad to establish fraternal relations with 
t.c other pet, sod the creature, in a sort of 
plivfulecstttjr.reduced the child to ftddle-atrings 
t Mttaethin^ of about equal dimension*. The 
H twers that kuua that Uur Kill know bim do 
iiiore. 
Tb« Williinantio Journal baa veceived the toW 
1 mint?eiu#tle for adrontinc town msiftanceto 
V r Line Itailmad : "Eniron: I want toy 
piper atopped i e int stand it to bar# you telling 
rje how to apt n>l mjr money nor I won't When 
vou told f« Iks to icte YES jou o*eratepped 
urortbertjr. Asapublick journalist i bold 
,1 urn o rite hi aJvocata what yoo do. Napoh- 
iin \ou mvy is a grit* ruan and i sajr he aint and 
}uur pltion krnt n«> betU-r aa mine. Kulroads 
Inimliu^. t«e* is a burden and jour a fule. 
!-«.p mi paper I'll new pay a nothcr scent 
Yturs tie." 
The Jewish Sabbath. 
(<ul iu accompany ii jjixmI orthodox Jew- 
ish family through their calm and cheer- 
ful S.i!4wlJi, auiil *ee bow they keep it ami 
<11 joy it. I sclect an orthodox family, in- 
stead of a "reformed." merely because 
the orthodox is an hUtnricnl person; as 
It- kerp* his Sabbath. his fathers ham kept 
it for luany oenturies. The Jewish Sab- 
Uith begins on Friday evening half an 
h»ur In-fore sunset, and end* on Saturday 
evening half in hour after sunset, or when 
a star is visible in the tky. Uu Friday, 
the ilay of j>re|iaratiuu, the women and 
jrirls of the family are busy in providing 
f>>r the morrow the food oi thu week; for 
whatever is eaten or drank during the 
joyous aaered hours must he the very best 
the family can afford, l'onr Jews will 
l«ioch all the week in order tli;U their 
wive* and children iiikt hare soim'thing 
ficticious to eat on the ftihlxuh. But that 
sivory foml mnst ho cooked or prejwred 
|Wr rooking before the Sabbath begin*; 
f. r our IsmoJUish brethren observe with 
just strictness the law which gives rent on 
l'ie ilay of rest to their servants. Thev 
shame us in this particular. Thev will 
i.ot We oven their bormti on their Sabbath. 
On a Sunday. about IV M.. you may see 
in front of l>r. Adams fashionable Pres- 
bvtcrian church In Madison square. New 
Vork. or around !>r. TYng** fashionable 
I !jii*4-opul church in St. (jeorge's square 
of tlie same city, from twenty to fbrty 
well-appointed equipage* waiting for the 
l ist hymn to lie thiished; but you will 
never see a vehicle before the superb Tem- 
ple Imiiianuel, a Jewish synagogue on 
Fifth Avenue, although many families 
within whocuold riile home, if tbey would 
in their own carriage*. 1 do not say that 
t'ie Christians are wrong or the Jows 
ri<;ht in this. It is no onus business but 
their own. But If we borrow the He- 
brew's wrrd Sabbath, :uid adopt, verlwlly, 
that Sttbliatical law, our practice jterhaps 
oo/kt to confonn in some degree to onr 
pr.tfi*ssUMi. It pmUibly do** not severely 
tax those coach men and footmen to show 
oil their gav turnouts and brilliant Ihrerim 
n a line Sunday morning In the Fifth 
Avenue, lint for the heavy-laden drudge* 
uf the boarding-house kitchen, ami the 
maid-of-all work in average families. I 
could wish we were all Jews from Sat- 
urday niirht till Monday morning. It is 
a dastardly shaiue to compel nr j^ermit 
women, who have faithfiilly toiled for us 
from Monday's tub to Saturday'* scrub, 
to work hard all through the best hour* 
of Sunday merely that we may gorge our- 
selves with dainty ioo«t The Jews avoid 
tins Uurburous meanness. Their servants 
ro>t on their Sabbath.—Janus h%ritm i» 
Atlantic, 
Domestic Habits. 
It has Ix'en truly mid thnt many a man 
h is ow«<d hi* success or f:%ilnro in business 
ns iniH'li to tbe management of bis wife, w 
tohitown individual action. Although do- 
mestic occti|*:it ions do not hold the high 
rauk to which they are jostly entitled, yet 
there is nwioo to believe that the senti- 
ment which has so long prevailed Is un- 
dergoing » r.ulieal change, and that fe- 
males see more ami more the necessity 
of |NWftesMnt; the ability to overlook ami 
sY«tematirallv direct the expenditure of 
that jwrt of their hushttnd's income which 
voiues more dirvctlr under their immedi- 
ate inspec tion; and truly we should con- 
sider them the more praiseworthy and de- 
serving our esteem, whatever their cir- 
cumstances In life, who host perform the 
duties which their situation requires. We 
ladieee that at the present time the in- 
•innee# are tuore common than at any 
tuucjiucc the settlement of our country 
where ladies in the higher chuses of so- 
»^rt* consider il no disparagMim-ia to be 
ItnilMAriv acquainted wHh all the laWr- 
ual euncurne of their faiuiUee. Yet to 
the sbanif of many mothers h# K saW. 
that they suffer their daughters to grow 
t.p without any practical knowledge of 
housekeeping, "ana utterly unprepared to 
:ill any situation in life with usefulness 
iind dignity. They are all instructed iu 
music and drawing, ami all the ornamen- 
tal, hut not in the use Ad arts of life; and 
the result will continue to he u erer It 
hi is been in such cases where there is no 
security for the possession of wealth, that 
many a Irtmmw renreJ in luxury will by 
some reverse of fortune be compelled to 
< xoheng» her home of ease and bixrury 
fyr one of primlioa and care, ami coin- 
jirlM to perforin the lowest drudgery in 
enter to obtain a small pittance with 
which to eke out a niiseralc existence. 
Pliibrltk Sttfo Unil 
Trt-Waakly Irom Effln* 
r >wn to b»h( 
e^HUi wi rhdv.etilA. 
irvlnc TiwUy, Thundtr, and Htlunlty 
ult A. M., m OvudwuV* MilU, Watarboru' Daout, 
Limanak and hnm5iU. writ in* la Ri44eft>rJ in 
—w W> taka cin for Buaton twl PvrtUnJ, inl 
omomI t Itk hi«t u4 rail Ikr UvMoa. Nhd> 
pre Wln|«rt> (Nut Um ab»ra nmwl placra, 
Mupplag in WiUmM?, UMartak, fmniliM, B- 
Ingham. Kraadoa, Kalon sad Madlaon. tmm taka 
(•'« «l PottUud A Hi.ohUmr UK. ttr P.M.. fur 
Walarbnro' Centra Depot and <vna«et with h rtlaud 
Mac*. Mut-iawnnt Cotarad Coach ud 4 bupcf 
Ijrrll 1'rvpfMtar and Drlrar. 
FOB SALE! 
"Ota «ab«*rlh»r «.flrr» ft»r Mia at a LOW I'lllCE hU 
awtlra ta tra-l» at tha Mara m» wwpkt *7 him. 
NllAW** BLOCK. BIOOKTORD. 
Mid *tock euiMlatlnf <>( a larre and nlra aMurtnrat 
Wf Ht.itaa. Ilflow War-, Tta War*. Itatarf ami 
Japanrtrd H'»r*.\V lr.»..•»«!*, Kllrltru Farnlth- 
iMlhmh.l'WMaatTaktoOiUm. Alaa 
a Dili >luu ut Tta llalr. C«>pp*r. Iron 
•Ml flW. tpffrlftrr with a ttr «rt( mt 
TII-PLATE WORKERS' T00L8I 
Tba iMk Umu n>rnl r<.r aala la im* uJ Um boat la thai 
liar la i)m Stata, aad will ba *»ld at a low ajrttra. aa lha 
nibacrtbrr awl »«a*r Iih flltrr builitm wtikh de- 
MmltWmUnllat. Tmu» »f tal« ra»y. 
Alan, mr imMhiw. hnwr and <lalil«, nn th* evnwr 
or Hu«U aad Klui tlravt*. fonuvrly twnJ *y rraacla 
T"r«I» W. r. OOWK*. 
MlJSS GORDON 
Tl'On.n n-apactfullr Inftrtn bar frieoda and Uta 
IT puUlic ibal«ba keep*a l*npeaaeurUaeatof 
HAIK 
•raaUnUjr on hand. Order* sratcftilljr received 
and pmapUjr attended to. • 
MONEY OABHOT BUY IT! 
FOR SIGHT I* PRICELESS! 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
MASmiTl'MD >T 
J. E> SmtKR ft CO.. KK\r YORK 
Which are now offered U> Um imhlic. are pro- 
aouuced bjr all Uie celebrated Optician! of the 
World to be the 
MOST PERFECT, 
Kataml, ArtMMal Iwlp to the hatnaa rye «rer 
kwmn. Ther «fe ftoti'xl urwlar their ■ wa wj*t- 
tMML from minute t'ryital Pebble*, melted togeth- 
er, ami derive their nainr. "Diamond," on account 
of their bardnraa and hrUlknej. 
Til K SCI KN rmc PRIXC1PLK. 
On which t).«r art eenatmeted h*UiK* the core 
or centre of theletw Hreotly u> front of the eye, 
pnducln* a clear and di'tinct rlaioa, a* in the nat- 
ural. healthy sight, and |>rereuttnc ail unpleasant 
een«ati>tu. «uch a* gliiantorlac ami wavering of 
eight, disaineaa. Xt., peculiar to all other* in ate. 
They are Mounted in the Finest Manner. 
In frame* of the beat qvaiity, of all material* 
u#a-J for that Dun>oifi. 
THEIR FINISH AND DrRlBILITT 
cajumt it acarAaaut. 
Cinto*.-S(iM genuine on I en nearmj ineir 
i>«lk,' ntmoaxl) aUmpett en every fmtiie. 
TWA.MllLKV A CLKAVfcs. Je««lrr. and Up- 
tloUuu, are JS.le ArniU for likldefrd. Me., from 
wkvtt lli*)r MB tw vbUioW. Thcee guutU are Out 
•uptilied to IVllerj, at any price. Ijr2i. 
Hrcradira rey »s 
HOMEOPATHIC 8PE0iri08. 
A foil llae of thm arlMtf latr b* taufel at 
Hiuilh* Apothecary 74 M«|n at. BtdleHud, S#Uo«l 
AUu fomlly oain of the abore'VfleflVnaea. 
39 HKRSCIIKLL. WY3TQN. 
Smith's Apothecary Utore, 
7 4 *AIN HTUI'.Kt, 
BIDDEFORD. MAINE. 
A foil ud eomplete »tock ot 
Fresh Botanic Prupj, Roots, Barks 
and Herbs, 
Ceutantljr on haad. A full Un« of para 
Powdered Spicei and Cream Tartar. 
Ptgraleiaa*' PrcMrlpti«M earefelljr aad aceurateljr 
otMopowudrd. 
34 UKRSC11KL BOY.NTO!*. 
TWAMBLET I CLEAVES" 
Have jmt received per ImI tUaaacr another lnrote* 
of tboee flue 
Swiss Lever "Watches, 
Whteh fire iuch perfect aaiUfoctlon. 
CALTi AND SEE THEM. 
mr 
YOKK COUNTY 
FIVE 0EHT8 8A7IH08 IH8TTTUTI0H, 
I'Hjr llulldlMK, lllddafortl. 
IVp .lU made lii thl* Institution will ba placed on 
InUrral Um km «Uv of nth iu<>uth. 
Iftt R II. ttitiKIUOLL. Traaaarar. 
.JliMCtllaneou*. 
dr. pierce's 
^;tmmedical 
Gpl$ DISCOVER^ 
T%U to tba mm4 Ovnrnuxh Mood jioriBtr jrrt rtto> 
•wtfd, iwlrar<i«M »«w»i fr«>n» tha worrt Srr*f*tm 
to a WUI<W IryliM. Pmflf n*4 Utitrtu •« Ik* 
fmt*. mmd Maty ar pm0 Utn. which ara wh *nnor- 
Ing blamtctaaa to manj *«>aa* parnoa*. vtold to tha 
of a ffcw hottlra of ih(« woodernil m*dt<-in<-. 
Knm oo« to »ighi IwtllM euro Halt Unri m. Ki«r- 
»ir«Li*. (k-ALB H«*iv Rinj Won**. Boils, Scaly 
Kacrrioaa vr thi Bbi*. tkaoriLA Hoaas, tuui 
and "Cinu" i> rim Moitm a»» Svuhacm. 1% 
to » para laadteinal MlriM «>f nallva roou aad 
plants. omnMnlDK la l«rmonv Nttwt'i » •! »ot- 
rraitfn curaliva prvpartioa, whWfc Ood hat laattllad 
Into the r\<g*Uida klnjfd-.ni lor haling tha nek. It 
to a groat rratorar l»»r tha »trcnrth and vigor of 
tho «.»>U><u. Tho»a who ara lan^u i<l. slooplm, hare 
«»rw«« or IW», or any of Um Utn 
tiuoa «y u>—tto of wkakmbm. will 11)4 n>aTl»» 
In* iMdwioe of It* r«atoratlro puwar upon trial. If 
Cm fcol dull. <1row»y, diMltUM 
and ilMiwadoat, 
TO froqMMt ■ KAUAI ■*. MO«th *•''"* IWljr (■ U« 
Mnlil, luwrui Arrtmiud toagva tutlwl, 
y»u ar* ■uflfcrlng from rosrib utn or "BlLioca- 
■ *s»" la away aa**« of "Livnt Cnvruim" a <lj 
t part of thaaa iTwpk iM in aipartonaad. An » 
r»m«lr hr all fuch cawa. Dr. PWoo'» UoMrn M«di> 
oal l)i«\>»*ry has do v^uaUa It offttU iwrfacl curaa, 
leaving tha lUar »Urn£th<-ni>d mm] healthy. For 
Ik* eura < f habitual <v>o«t nation of tha bowato It la 
a navar (tiling rvaiaOr, and titoaa who hara u«ed it 
for th» parpoaa ara loud la Ita pratoa. la Bron- 
chial, Threat and Lung iMw a»r«. It ha» produced 
maojf Mil MMWM cur«a, wfcera otKr inrdl- 
CMiaa hiai toiled. bald >>r dmaytota »l 11.00 na* 
buttla. Prapaml at tha ChamkcaT LaN ratorr of 
Ut«I L V. riCKCK. M. D., Uuflaio, N V. 
H1NKLEY 
Knitting Machine 
Tfc* HlmpkM, 1'knMl 
la awl Has bat oat 
A Child <aa raa III 
TtRllUXKD rapaelnlly fbr the a~ of tknlllaa. aad 
11 UmIIm who draira to kail Ibr tha tnarkat. Will 
do atary Mitch of Ika knitting la a lUakinf, wklra- 
lar and aairowtagaaraadlljr aa by bawl Araavlan- 
dW Hit worUmit and fknejr work. TAKLNU FIVB 
DirrKRE.tT Ararar7 may 
to ouummc*. aad not Itafcla U nt o«l af ordar. Kv- 
u> Family iivru ha va uaa. 
Wo mat »a A|*ai la errrjr Tnwa to I*. 
trodaoa and (all them, to whom wa olfrr tha aiual 
llbaral lnlwwanU baud U o*r aUaalar and 
aaapla Mocking iMrw 
Hl.NRXJnr MACHINE CO., Bath, II*. 
Or, IT« nroadwa*. I*. V., 
1*34 ll» WahaahAra,Chtaa(». hi. 
CommiHsionertj* Notice. 
rrilB a»l«calc»«l. baring baaa appoiatad by U» 
I Jadga of Prvhata Ibr tha Coaaly of York, Cwn- 
Mtoionara la raeatra and daeWiw ui»>n all elahaa I 
I ateat Uta fata of Jaaaph H iMbto afl* 
ariak, la mki mhIi. daaaaaad. nhmM )■» 
vast, and rtl Moatlw frota Uia ln( Tuaaday «t IWu- 
laoihar balag alio wad for Ika pi wiallua afelataaa 
MilMt aaM nUI*, wa kw«kr lira toUn that wa 
!fe "■* 'fa y.rfey a "-jtiTwlTuPf: 
WILLIAM HAMCodK. 
Ltearlek. (Vtohac 47, im. frNJ* .• 
5j q q s s 
aW*va«»S3rNSB? fiATUU>uTO!f, Palanao, Ibr MrtD • 
OFFICIAL. y »• 
H2*2S «»>• United States tHuafcl tt the Beoond Ueaaum of the forty-inret Con- 
IrW 
POSTAL convention 
unrinr 
3T?Bi/ffi3R^JTATE8 AND ™ nwvntcB or \anoqivkks inland and uutjku oo- 
LUMBIA. 
The aadefalgi**!, twins thereuale daly uUmtW 
by their otoecUra gurernmenle. here Miwd am 
the r>go*UlK article., r«ui>l!ihlu and nnlMM 
th» iiajtet of correspondence >iwm the I'bMm 
fttatee of Ataertee uxl the Pro»lStf Vanee«raf*a 
f''in tfraiTrHlih Columbia. 
<-.v Articli 1. 
*• .* 
Tt.eia *ti»ll bean r irlum^e ef malla batwaaa the 
I'lMlklfl uxt the 1'ruClOOM of VlMNTH'l la- 
land ■ed_*lU*h C'olumlBL «*U*Mw*bfMW^ 
vlti Oh A« aide of tfc* Cnlterf Malaga. ImMl 
New Tart, Nui Kraappo. IVrtlial>Dk«ri.) 
Oh mate 4 in Um aide «f Vancourer'a Ialandiai. 
BritlthCWnmhla, VkUida. The two p«etdepart- 
menu w at »nv Mm* dut>>ntina« 
either of said 
iffloea or (exchange, or aotablnh others by mutual 
(unwill* 
Article 2. 
The malla exchanged between the oOtaa of But- 
ton, New York. Mao rraocfaou. and Portland M 
U* 
t oe (Hie, aad Victoria on Uie other, are to paaa 
each 
way aa through lualla, not ti» tfe *)peo*lai any la* 
termediate office. | 7 
AxncLi X 
TteMtkoriMd weight of a aingl* taleraaltonal 
lettar 4W1 be fifteen rratyuea (br the » a* leal 
apl« lT*« lllMd Male-, and hJf an «Ma la ^Wurrf'i I (land and llrltifh Columbia. The 
poatage oo a alalia later national la«ter 
ahall ba aa 
eenteTf prepaid at the malting office In either ccun- 
try. and ten eenta If poeted unpaid aad for other 
than ategle letter* tUa nine chargea ahall be made 
for each additional fifteen grmmtaca, (or half ounce,) 
or fraction thereof. Letleri InauBdaatly pakl ahall 
ba UananntkMl aa wholly aopaM. Uut, If ana or 
mora full raUia ahall be prepaid, tha number of 
rate* fUtly prepaid ahall ba alwAvi allowed, and tho 
deficient poatage only rated up for oollecllon vn de- 
livery. 
Aanru i. 
No iteoasti (hall be kipl W(ma tk« port de- 
partment* of the t'nlled Mate* and of Vancouver'* 
hlandaadfcritLh Columbia, oa the hitrm*»Wl 
latter* eiahange* Mmi thriu, bat caclrMan 
Ulu to 1U own un the puatagca which it aalfccta. 
r, Aaruxi K. 
Nnrmpm, pamphlet#, masailnea, and all other 
printed ■altar posted la Ike L nltad butt* and aeat to the provinces of Vuicuux • Island or Drlttsh 
t'oluaibU, or paled la tli province* and teat to 
the I nlted MUtee, (hall be rlia/rsaMe with Um reg- 
UlftftiuABJAfciO flUil uLpulLk^Uf 
frontier line la each country ; which postage "hall 
be euUaatad afclh* nftaiaf nallta*. oa maker atnt, 
aad at the uffloe of delivery, on matter received; 
and each country shall retain to IU own uaa the poa- 
U(w which it that collect*. 
r-. AaiKtaO. *- 
Ka*2> mail dlapatched ftotn one cotntr/ to Mm 
otiter •liall be acoompanled by a letter or poet bill, 
•howlng the number of each >■( the artlolee compris- 
ing the mail, and distinguishing the l>«ld letter* 
from the anpaid and lnsuAi«*-ntl> paid letter*, with 
their postage in *ei>arate column*. 
^ ABTICLK 7.,. M 
Prepaid letter* dt*patch*d from one country to 
the other (ball b* plainly ftampcd with the word* 
"l*ald all." la rwd tak, la tha right hand upper 
corner of the addrea*, la addition to the date lUrnp 
of the office of origin and iu like man ner and place, 
the letter* insufficiently paid chall tie (tamped with 
thawonla "S^wt paid,'' in addition to tha dato 
•tamp of the office of origin; and the number of 
rate* unpaid shall alao be vx proceed iu black fig- 
ure* ou tha tea of tha kaaie. 
Articlk 8 
Dead letter*, which cannot be dallvarad from 
whatever eause, shall l-e mutually ratuftied, jrith- 
out charge. monthly, or a* rr«*|uently a* the regu- 
lation* of the respective cvuntrlee will permit. Out 
newspaper* and all othtt article* of printed matter, 
which m m any cau*e cannot ba delivered, (ball be 
rttalaed at tha disposition of tha rccolrlag country. 
Ahticuc 9. 
Letter* alleged to be valuable, posted In any of- 
fice Iu the United Ktatr* or their Territorlee, and 
addtcMwd to Vanoouvef'a Jtlaod or llrltiah Colum- 
bia, «r pnetod In Vanaouwr'* Island or Hrlttah Co- 
lumbia, and addre**ed t» the I'nited State* or tholr 
Territorial, and deliverablo at any of tha reepective 
offioe* of exchange, to bo Uicnce couveved to their 
declination, (hall be registered at the nffloe of mall- 
lag oa tkv application of the por*on jxaUng tha 
(am* i provided that the full postajp chargeable 
thereon to destination, together with a registration 
fee of Ave cent* on each letter, ba pre-paiu at *uch 
mailing office and provided MM that rach regis- 
tration (hall not ba compulsory, and *hall not 
render tha rea)wctivo I'm! Qffioa Vepartaient*, or 
their revenue*, eltlier jointly or aenarately, liable 
for the low of tuch Utter* or pachaU, «r tha oon- 
Annex* 10. 
All sweh letters mailt d In the Interior of the 
Unitol >UUs or V»u«.uvir > Island or British Co- 
lumbia, respectively, shall to received, registered, 
and receipted for as directed la the general regula- 
tion* issued In each country In recant to the regis- 
tration of valuable ku< r». aud shall be aeut to the 
reep*«tiva exehiuiire Sc.« f r the purpose of U'lng 
forwarded thence by the flirt mall. 
ARTtWJI II. 
The re*pecti*e exchange office# thai) make a arp- 
arate letter bill fur each registered letter or parwvl 
of registered letter* originally mailed at said ex- 
rlmii..'" offiiv«, or «« nt to them, to be forwarded, a* 
presented by the regulation* referred to In the 
preceding article, anushall enter therein the name 
of the pereou adduced, and the poet uffiae to Which 
It la to he mailed fur delivery. The poftmajtcr of 
•aid exchange offloc will then Inclute each roclt let- 
tor, or parcel of letter*. In a *c|>arate package, 
wluclt thall ha conspicuously marked aud plainly 
ln*cribed with the word "Registered." The letter 
bills of such renlrterrd letter* *hall not he Inclosed 
in the package* containing tin ui. but shall be fbr- warded in a *eparate wrap|>er or envelo|ie. MUM, 
and adtlrvseed to tiie postmaster at the offioe to 
which such registered letter* were Milt. 
ARTtCUt 12. 
On receipt of restored letter* for delivery or dU- 
trlhutlon ateith*rof the rrsj>ectlv0 exchange of 
flcea, the poetmaator of rach receiving offlec will 
compare the letter* with the bill, and Indorse it "Cor- 
rect, if ft und en; or will note the error, If there be 
one, In the manner preacrtlwd with regard to regis- 
tered letter* received from au lnUud poet office, 
lie will then 1111 up the e»rrr*poadlng return hill, 
noting apon it whether correct or otherwise, and 
will ere that It I* returned br the flr*t mall there- 
after to the exchange office or mailing. 
Article 13. 
Registered letter* received at either of the ex- 
change offices and destined for an Inland post of- 
fice shall be forwarded In tho fame manner as other 
registered letter* originally mailed at sueh offloo. 
Article 14. 
The registration fee of Ive e»nt* shall accrue to 
the United titatos Post IMItoo Drjmrttnefit upon all 
registered letter* sent from the United Mate* to 
Vancouver's Island or BrltMi Columbia, and In Ilka 
manner the registration foe of Ave cents shall ac- 
crue to the post office department of Vancouver's 
Island ami British Columbia upon all registered 
letter* sent from Vaneouvei's Island or llrttuh Co- 
lumbia to the United Mates. 
Article 15, 
The two departments m*v, by mutual consent, 
make such defatted regulations as shall be found 
necessary to carry out the otyMta of Uila conven- 
tion, ami may rnodifV the same from time to time, 
as the exigencies of the service may reqnlrei such 
regulations to terminate at any time on a reasona- 
ble notice of either de|iartment. 
Article 16. ,.r 
"Hila eon veatlon shall go Into ot*r»tioa on tha |*t 
of July, l"70, and It may be annulled ai tne desire 
of either department upon six months' previous no- 
tice. 
I)on« In duplicate, and executed In Washington 
the 9th day of June, 1870, and In Victoria the 2Mh 
day of July, l«a 
isgALi j*o. a. j. cnrswiaL. 
Postmaster Umeral of the United Vtates. 
[iul] ARTHUR T, Bl'SflBY, 
IS <t mas tor Uenersl of Ilrlttsh Columbia 
1 hereby approve tha aforegoing convention, aud 
In testimony thereof I have caused the seal or the 
United Mates to he affixed. U.8. URA.NT. 
By the President: 
lUuti.ro.* fnn, 
Secretary of Rtato. 
Iiukl 
Wash hot**, Oct. 3, 1970- 
ottm: yon 
Female "Weakneasv 
II* effect* are wonderful In tha Relief awl Cora of 
lb* IMkowtnc W»nim 
Prxlapaua lien, Nmoni Debility, ViUkni of 
the Bark an J Llml*. Dyipepala, Palpitation of the 
IImuI, IVpreaioa of bpiriu, Irrenularitiee. Change 
of Lifo. LaueorTbaa or Whlw-t, Dii>|>«ical Afltation*, 
Urinl, laflMiiw>l»B of the Rldne)*, Aa. 
Ladies wh<> Bay avail themaelraa of taking Ihl* 
valaaMe remedy after Child biith, m *oon m they 
Wliki anything KtreaKtiiiuK, will flod It aaMir- 
uamad- H la Mil oooHned to Keinalca altogether, 
l»ut laguod for any one, younjc or old, who may ba 
•afloriur from Debility or Weakaeat. 
MimtKiund aad Sold by Mr*. LLNl'S DELC1I- 
ER» Randolph, IU*e. 
To whom all latter* of Inqalry thoald ba ad< 
diiMii. Prloe <>ae dollar per boUle, or all (or Qva 
dollar*. Seal by Kipraa*. or aroording to dlreo- 
ti« n«, oa receipt of the Money, ancloeedln a letter. 
For tele by 0. C. U00DW1N A CO 39 Ilamirer 
St, lUmU n. 
For Hale In niddrf.nl by Alran Reooa and Itorry 
A Dudley, and by touggtet* generally. 3m 13 
THE EYEjTTHE EYE. 
DR. E, K\IOHT kwillmrand a new treat- 
ment fbr the EVK and KAJLbr which bi la earing 
•una of the wo ret eaaaa of mfndneM and Dea/bea* 
avar known, without inalruiucuta or pais. 
CANCERS I 
Da. Kutaifi ne» treatment fcf OttWI Mr- 
pawn all other* new In aw. It euraa without knlfc. 
ptoetar or Mia. a»d heal* without a Mar. Krery 
kind of dlaeaae treated with luocil. If amor* of 
etery kind eradicated from tha ryatem. Ma oharg* 
lor auttaullaUoa. 
*»3I OOtre, (M> Dem M.« lMfa. 
UNITED STATES HOTEL, 
POBTLyo, MAKNX. 
Till;* fevorlf Hotel baa beau aa km* 
|A)& eeliMtitwl and to aa well toiw M the H ?■_ lra»»lllaa paMte that It out/ m—4 be uU 
IllXaHl tka< It »»»•'" won pleaaaal aad mw- 
peroae taaa W»-«toy. It Mm baea thor- 
M^^BboactUy reaaeated tar tha veaaaa of l*m. 
aad alt III appolnUtrwta. MM Matoaa, Ae„ are 
•r*t-elaee la ererj mwtl. »hlle Ito ekaafM an MM 
•aaead rata. ThehiMfaa af tha t'Mtadlfciii Hi HI 
to eaearpaMed, aad aU wfca amy ben-am toaaaamaaaa 
feat aaeared of Um aod UrthmJ aad ha^Hahta atteu- 
TrUfraph "tattoo la the oJkw af Ihe bauee. 
OIMOX, Bt'RKlLL A HWUUI, 
.vwir rragtUlora. 
tw ■nealoj.e* prtatad tt thla edtae. 
SEWING MACHINE AGENCV, 
"3 71 M»ln Street, Smo. 
Ilowe'y, 8lnnr'a, D»vU' liaprornJ, Whaler k 
WlbotV*. WU«nx> OihW. flru»ar * Baker*.. All 
BratalaM Hewing Maeblnee eu be had by 
dowb ok delivery. Mid the Mull b 
« of $10DO |wr toon*, waking It I 
who *d*.i pkyall c*al. 4.>wb. 
^KjrwrWt^ii»ew»ft»*todlol)«>MtM refreawi- 
repaired with neatneee and dlepateh. 
Trlmmlnp, N<wllw, Oil, *«,, 
on hwd. Aleo, Machine TwUL Cotton, ud Unas 
Thread. 
tir Prnrms who purchase Machine* and trader* 
lUnl making w*U and panU, will te nppM 
with work at cash prloee. 
Apply to F. I*. IIOI»M>0N, Agent, 
and Practical Machinist. 
71 Alain Street, t<aoo. »4tf 
SACOJAVtNCS BANK, 
74 I>EK ICING* BLOCK. C 
rmuiDnrr, 
JOSEPH U. DUKIUIVG. 
TWITIB, 
JUKHPII Q. DKKRINO, 
MARSHALL PIKUL'K, 
mI4BIHtir 
KUWAMP KAttTM»y. 
JBIAftl'Uti 
CDARLW MtnKjimJX | | M 
Farm for Sale, 
SITUATED In 8*00, about (bur 
mllea from the village on the FUg 
MrW (m> Tkkataaflrtt 
> Im farm, eunUlnlnc atari Matm, 
lUitaoiy uiTKitHi into pwiurv uu wwuiuu 
buildings nearly now, coinmo<llot*, o>nrentent ud 
In rood repair. A nevor-tellftig w«U of excellent 
water, ciiiiMt of supplying house and barn at all 
I*-** >114 or the year. Aim, good Cistern In cellar. 
Tbo Farm pmduref alxNit twenty-*re tow ef bagr. 
hw about oitfity apple trw, and la sitoated In k 
m«4 neighborhood an4 wtikla forty rods of sahor>| 
bouse where then It a school elKbt montha In the 
year. Also, two wood loU, and two pleoea of aalt 
marsh. 
As the subscriber U bound to ro Wert he will aell 
the alwre named property together, or in paroels, at 
a great bargain. ? V •' 
For ftirthor imrticalars eall on • 
AIlTUUn booth by, 
6tf wUtyftylm. 
New Dental Room? in Saoo. 
Henry c. Howard, Dentiai, 
wfii known 
to the eltltens of York «e*iaty, would r»- 
ipeotMly awtiouaee that he kv permanently looafc 
e«t In this place. WlthaneTporfaneeofftftMnyAf* 
he i« prepared to perform all operation* In dentistry 
In the very beet manner. 
Oflteo In Plko Block. 
8aeo, J line lit, 1970. 9HC 
WATCHES! 
A SPECIALTY! 
30 FACTORY ISUND, SACO, 30 
la the plaoe to buy your Watches, where a 
Que asaortaieat of 
GOLD AND WLVKll WATCUKSI 
Doth of AmerUan and Foralrn manufacture, tan 
always lie eeen, and any parties wishing to pur- 
«Imm> an aoourale time-keeper. 000 apon 
which they can rely, should call at 
R. K. TWAMBLEY'S 
Watch & Jiwflry Eatabliahm't, 
30 Factory Inland, Saeo. 
j 
Every Wakb If aelectod with great car*, both as ro- 
gmnls Its durability and timekeeping qualities, 
awl each one is 
U'arrnntrd to f/iwt Satlnfaetio*. 
FINE WATOH EBP AIRING ; 
raoKmr Arrt*wu> To. 38 tf 
jniMccllatteott*. 
~ 
Hotioe] : ~1 
The underatgned, having been appointed by the 
Judge of pro hate, Commhakiner* to receive and de- 
cide upon all claim* againat the UUU of John 
Hawyer, l*U of HollU, Tn the County of York, de- 
ora#"!, rr]iriwulal lunolrcnt, •nil tlx month*, from 
tWfimt Tueeday In OcbAwr, IM70, being allowed 
tberrfor, hcretiy (ire notice tint we •hall meet fur 
the abor* pur|x<ee at June* Morten'* Ntnre, Mod- 
eration Village, HollU, In nld County, at one 
o'clook, P. M «m the flret Monday > of Nureuber, 
January. March and April, lnclu*ire. 
JOHN IIALKY, IfWrnltui 
HORATIO li RIANT, ] 
HollU, Oct., 1870. 3w44 
MAf nor Month. The hc»t telling book mnt. 
publlihed. AUENT8 who aell our new work, 
PLAIN IIOMK TAIJK AND XKDICAL 
COMMON HKNSK, 
hate no competition There never wa* a t»o©k buh- 
ll«hed like It. Any body aw fell IL Krery body 
want* It. Many agent* are now makfor from 1300 to 
t«(U per month mlllng till* wonderful book. M 
i>a^e IVecrlptlve Circular nent ftree on apllcatlon. 
We want good live agent*; men who can tally ap- 
preciate tne merit* of the work, and the (bet that It 
merU aunlreraal want. Agent* who deal re to do 
g**d aa well a* make mony. Addrca* 
Wkll* a Corn*, uu llrooino street, New York. 
twlf 
NATURE'S 
HAIR RESTORATIVE 
i 
a 
w 
A 
< 
« 
u 
P V 
U 
► 
a.. 
t 
a 
a 
Contains no LAC SULPHUR—No SUGAR 
OF LEAIl—No LITHARGE—No NI- 
TRATE OF SILVER, and m entirely 
free from the. Ibisonotu and Ifralth-dc*- 
troying Drvga u*cd in other Hair Prepa- 
rations. 
Trui|«r«l and clew w cryrtal, ft will not aoll 
Um ao<«t fkbrlo—perfectly HAKK. CLEAN and EF- 
FIC1 KM T—dfatderaiuma LONG BOUU1IT FOR and 
FOUND AT LAST! 
It mUm and prtmta Uii llalr froa baa»alng 
Ormr, Impart* a »< ft, *loa»y appearance, ra mo ret 
Dandruff, I* cool and rt>fre*hln£ to Uia head, check* 
the hair fhxn fklllnj off, and re* tore* It to a {mt 
extent whan prematurely lost, pnrroti Headache*, 
corn all UiUDor«t eulanewn* eruption*. aod on—< 
ami IlMt At) A DRESSING FOR THE HAIR IT 
ISTIIE BEST ARTICLE IN THE MARKET. 
DM. ». MM ITU, Pm—ntoe, «KMm Sttnr- 
tl»n, Mm. Prepared ooly by FROCTOR BROTIL 
Kits. UloewUr, Maa. Cha Weaaina 1* pat np In a 
panel buttle* Bade t jpifHty for It, wtfh'tha nana 
ot the article blown In Uta glaa*. Aak your Dref- 
gt*t Ibr Nature'* Hair Raetoratira,—taka no othar. 
CT (tend a thraa Mat *taap to Proatur Bro'i fbra 
Treat!** on tha tinman Hair. The ialbnaattoa It 
euetalealswurUi Site any pemm. l/tl 
-L JtdLXO I 
MERIT, 
la order to b* apprwlatcd. mart bo know*.—*■««*■ 
w*nli it aWU oo ynim. Tb« tuna wrtb Um 
BURDETT CELESTE ORGANS. 
now W« jom to know Um dMM 
""•SfSfint* ^ m^"uru* ab#T* 
>a«0S?*.£a££ «SWS}' 
■iIbom fhm »11 who bmr Ummljm npartor ud 
to «n otb«r mUw, wMM • 
rtfn, all kMi 
•kMMllH •( UW*M rilllli 
J0H10. HAUES * 00. 
To OMwlNltMii trnr 
the County of York. 
OenUemen i^-The undealgaed, dtiseae ot Um 
town of KlUery, would most respectfully rwmn 
to your IfnttOra, tliat anon our petition to the 8e- 
leetaeu ef Um town •( Kittory 10 Uw out n town 
way commencing at the »outh end of the war which 
lead* from Um Poet-road to a point Mar Um dwell- 
Inc boaee of Jefferson T. Lewi*, and eonUaulag In 
a aoaUi-eaaterly dlrectloa »m anid Lewla' land and 
ether land* to mnim point on Um Morton road. (*> 
called), aid Selectmen. after rlrtnr doe notice, did 
a poo U» third day of Septaaner, £. D. 1870, pro- 
ceed to view mid route, and after hearing the par- 
ties therein latoreetfd, did lay out n way by dHn 
aod bound* a* dceeribed to tha return of their pro- 
eeedlna to the said town of Klttery dated Um 
third day of 0*uber, A. D. iHTO, a* fulUwn 
"We ouamenced at the terming of tha new road 
leading from Um poet road to Um dwelling bona* of 
Jefferson T. Lewli nenr aaid house, and ran 8 Ml* 
K thirteen rod* and elaran llaka to a hab la Um 8. 
W. corner of tha enclosure front of aaid hoaae, on* 
and a half rodi east af a willow tree on Um waat 
aide of the gateway, thane* running on JaAraon T. 
Lewi*' lands 34° K twenty-eeven rod* and thirteen 
link* to n bnb. HMnoo8 2N* H twenty-eight rod* 
an<l twenty-ono links to a hob and land of Dnnlal 
P Riley, thence running on aid Rlley'a land 8391* 
E sixteen rods to a huh. Uience 8 JVK OAy-flve rods 
to a huh. thence 8 3I"K seventeen rods to a hub at 
the wall and land of WUllam Week* thence run- 
aing <>n said Weeks' land 8 34*11 eighteen nxls and 
eight links to a huh, thenee 8 twenty om rod! 
aod eighteen link* to the highway or Norton road 
afortaald. The aforesaid way to be three rod* wide 
and Um eoaraea herein given constitute Um central 
line of the way, the road to to built one and n half 
rod* on both aides of the same." Hi* land hecsaa 
ry to make aaid road id accordance 
with the survey 
thus made Is to be given by the owners thereof. 
And we have awarded damagee by reaeoa of laying 
eut the above mentioned way to (he following nam- 
ed peraon*. vla< Jeflbrson T. Lewie, fcnee to he 
built 199 rod*, 15 liaks, •inn, David P. Riley ft nee 
to be ballt 104 rods, |I0I; William Wctks fence to be 
built NO rods, a links, |ai. Whole aaount of dam- 
age all of which Is resnectfaily aubmlUed. 
Ulven under our hands, at Klttery. this third day 
of October, A. D. M/U. 
&#8%5d,1^ I o'KUWry.Ma. 
That aln town meeting oalled by nil Selectmen 
for the purpose of taking action upon the report of 
their doings upon our aaid petition oa the third day 
of October, A. D. 1070, said town of Klttery rcfteed 
to accept the way so laid out< and now therefore 
being aggrieved thereby, we would respectfully 
ask that you locate a highway from the south end 
of Uie road leading from the post road In said Klt- 
tery to a point near Um dwelling bouse of Jefferson 
T. Lewis, to such a point on the Norton road In said 
town as your lloaors may deem Air the public con- 
venience and welfhro, and take such action upon 
the proceedings or the Selectmen In aaid pr> iu1m« 
aa any be requisite to grant our prayer, and in du- 
ly bound will ever pray. 
and Uilrty-one others, 
KltUry, Me., October 13,1870. 
Stale of M«Im< 
YORK, 88. 
At a Court 0/ Countrt CaMMti^Mwrf, brffnn 
mmd held mi AI fried, ptr mtd tmithim (V 
C»nntu •/ York, on the atfnd Tn*mU* of 
Orlohi r, A. It. 1M70. 
On the (brewing petition. It la considered by the 
Commissioners that the petitioners are responsible 
and that Ui«y Might to lie heard Uucblnr the met- 
ier eet forth In their petition, and therefore order. 
That the petitioner* gire notice to all persons and 
corporation! Interested, thrt the Gouty Oommle- 
nt on em will meet at the dwelling house of Jefferson 
T. Lewli In said town of Klttery on the 29th Jay of 
November, IHTW. at 10 o'eloek, A. M., When they 
will prooeedto view the route set forth In the peti- 
tion, and Immediately alter such rlew, at some con- 
venient place 1n the tfelnity, will gire a hmrlnn to 
the parti re, and their wltacssea. Batd netlee la be 
by oausing ooplee of said petition ami this order of 
notlee thereon, to be eerred upon the Town Clerk 
of said Klttery, and also by posting up eeptee of the 
Mini is three public plaoee In said town, and pub- 
ll*hlng the same three weeks successively in the 
Union and Journal, a newspaper printed In Ilidde- 
ford In said county, the flrst of said pnblleitloas 
and each of the aher notices to be at least thirty 
days b«iore the time of tald meeting, that all per- 
sons may then and there be present and sheweause, 
If any they bare, why the prayer of sai«l petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest: If. FAIRFIELD, Clerk. 
Copy of the Petition and Order of Court there- 
on. 
3wll Attest. II. FAIRFIELD, Clerk. 
T<» the linn. County Contmlalouara of the 
County of York 
We Uio undcrilgued Inhabitants of the towns of 
Kltterr and York, would respectfully represent, 
Uiat the publko convenience and wants require 
that a road and highway should be laid out and 
constructed, and the old road widened and straight- 
ened beginning at Uia forks of the road leading ma 
Portsmouth to York and to Jsffbrson T. Lewis' 
dwelling house, thence running South Easterly to 
land of J. T. Lewis bet ween his house and barn, 
Uienee oontlnalng la a Mouth Easterly direction to 
the Norton road (ao called), and widen and straight- 
an said Norton road as for as Wm. P. Mugridge' 
Held. Thence to locate running In a South Easterly 
direction, South of a Spring of water In Joseph 
Bragdon'a pasture totlic Hartlctt road, (so called) 
at a point on aatd ruad where your lianaas may 
deeiuproper. 
Your |wtltloncrs would respectfully ask that your 
Honors would rlcw said route and widen and 
straigbtcu tnd locate said ri«d aeoordlng to law in 
such cases made and prorlded. And as In doty 
bound we will ever pray. 
J. T. LBWI8. 
And ninetyHinc|i>U)t'rs. 
Klttery, Oct. II, 1970.1 
State of Maine. 
YORK. RS. 
At a Court of County C«mmii»ton*r0, 
ffun ami hrirt at Alfrni, fur mm 4 wit Aim (Ar 
Cuu my of York, om the trrorui Tuesday of 
Oftobrr, A. I>. JH7U. 
On the foregoing petition, It U Oonridrred by the 
CommlMlonerr that the petitioner* are rrapotulble 
and that they ought to >>e heard touohlng the mat- 
ter irt forth m W«elr petition, ami therefore onler, 
That Uie petitioner* give notice to all mraona ami 
eorjKjrntloni intended, that the Count/ Commit- 
•loner* will ia««t «t the dwelling hrnMO of Jefferson 
T. Lewi* la takl Uiwn of KlUery on th« 30th day of 
November, 1870, at lOo'oloek A M. when they will 
prooeed to rlew the route aet forth in the petition, 
and Immwilatohr afterriMh riow, attoineooareneni 
plaoe In Um rlctnlly, will fire a hewing to the par- 
tier, and their wltni—r«. Bald rvtieo to be by 
cauilng copier of aaid petttiM and th It order of no* 
(lee thereon, to he aerred u|*.n the Town Clerk* of 
the town* of Kittery and York, In aald County or 
Vork, and alao by puatinr np Copieaof the aaiae la 
three publlo plaeee In each ofaakl town*, and pub- 
lirhlBK the name three week* raeoeralrrly In the 
Union and Journal, a newipaper printed In Dldda 
font In caid County, the flnt of raid publication*, 
and each of the other notloea to be at Irut thirty 
day* liefore the time of aald meeting, that all per- 
•om may than and there be preaont and ah«w mm, 
1/any they hare, why tha prayer of laid petition 
•boulri not lw granted. 
Attert. 11. FAIRPIBLD, Clork. 
Copy of the Petition and Onter of Court thereon. 
Jwlt Atuwti II. FAIRFIKL1), Clerk. 
Central Buntnent Card*, 
LITTIiEPIEI.D. I.EAVITT ft CO., 
Diium m 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
AND 
Merchant Tailors, 
r. h. urrutniLn,i «•»»»« u. 
A. LMTITT, > ALFBJSO, MB. 
W. M. UTTLBHRLO.J 
N. E 
chine*, 
V  B. A*eaU for all the DnUlui B«wW»k Ma. | 
SAMUEL X. CAtdF.. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Main*. 
lyr Particular attention paid to Collection*. *331 
H. H. BURBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Malm Hlr««i, I.lwrrlrk, and l*ra» 
bale Offlre. Alfrad, Malae. 38 
WILLIAM J. COPEI.AND, 
Attornoy and Counsellor at I*aw,| 
OHKAT VALI*, N. U. 
Will attend to pr»ffce*tonal b«*lnee* In the State | 
and U. 0. Caarte in Maine end Hew llaapeblre. 
IS 
8T0NE & HALEY, 
Attornoys & Counselors at Law, 
KKN1VKBUNK, MR. 
Offlee orer C. /- Drreeer** (tore. 
ja». *. erowe. 1. a Hiuer. 
DR. PfOAII HANBOBR, 
SraiaaTAU, Ml, 
milJttG M'RGEOJI FOR P1H8101T8. 
6tt 
1 R*Of 
FOR 
Town 
urn 
OOUHTBY. 
The Earth Closet 
I* a MlirtlUi* fcr Um mtim cViart ar www prtrf, I 
Mf I* Ml u a BATkbW mnw4(, or by apparala* far 
Bint ctoart* Frtota, |9 U $40, acaucvlluf Is Um klad IT- 
Mtrtd AmflOf Iti adrairtaffa ara— 
|. CmapMa MaWtM tt*m tfca MMl W apply- 
II 
i tk4 |Mn vtdda mm* of tU.rfc* mi war,'I* 
town and In tfca cwiniry, • itopla man* kr protMlnf, ta 
Ik* *«««', • p*nf 4am. 
Ofw banal af autk It «i*c4ao» tar tar Mrtfct1 aaa kf 
H«ad for OUtaltlr. 
JBAKTH CLORKT CO., 
Ifll IK. H D—a 1, »W 
C. W. BOOTHIIr, Ml. 
Merchant Tailor. 
,i} "t AtbMiUS W ? li ;/ 
CLOTHS, RBADY-MADB CLOTHlNflJ 
Aad G«a*U Pwnl*la| dull, 
Cw Mai® « W«tK MO, flaw. Ms. XW 
iyro«m—dfrmwi—uprtatodrtUkoaw. 
MUeelimmeou*. 
k SAFE, 
CfRTMN 
AJn> 
k Speed? Car* 
[iSriVmsal^ettralL 
k<5@©yss" 
htEftcitM 
Aa UNFAIUNU REMEDY for N«o*aujia, Fao- 
uui, o(Un eflfeetlng a perfVct ear* to a alngla day. 
Nofbnnaf aarvoaadlauaaa fella to yiaM to ltawoa- 
derful power. Krea In the aerereel nam of Chronic 
Nnmlcta, a/toting Um entire pyttnu. Ita aae tor a 
fbw day »a®>nl«Utemo*t a* toniihluc relief and raralr 
fiUU to prudaee a complete and permanent cure. It 
cwtalaa no materialala Uie allictiteet degm U*rt» 
una. It haa the unqualified approval of the beat 
uhyilrtan*. Thonaanda, In every part of the conn 
try, Krairrally aeknewledKe IU power to aootbe Uia 
tortured nervee, and reetore the IhUlnr rtrengtb. 
Bent hy mall on receipt of prtee ana poetace. 
One package, ft u) l*ueLa<* 6 oeata. 
BlI package*, 600 71 
U laaoklbr all dealer* In drna sad taadietoaa. 
TV KM Kit * CO., l'roprletora, 
eoplytt ISO TYemont Ht*, Doe tan, Maaa. 
Cora for Female Weakaeee. 
Circular* or farther Information aent on receipt of 
Stamp, bv additwalu* Uie Manu&etarer, Mr*. Linaa 
Belcher, Randolph, Man*. 
For aala by Un>. 0. Uoodwir k Co.. » Hanover 
Street, Norton, Dr. Altai* Bacoi, DlddeAird, Ma., 
and by IhTicglrtA ererywtiere. 
HanAmlfk, Mmi OH. 10, IMS. 
Ma*. Hblchrr I had been a rofferer for aevec 
year* belbre f knew aboat your Medicine. 1 had no 
faith, for 1 had tried varioua kiud* of MedMae and 
aareral Phnidan*. and waa only relieved fbr a abort 
Una. 1 will cheerful I v aay to yon and the pablie I 
bare tried thin raluahlo Female Medicine, and ax* 
aarlinral a rare, without the aid of Bupjwrter*, 
Th»m three bottlea. Vary rooaeetflilly. 
CmSOeow MRS (1. II. WINNKTT. 
Ayei^s Cherry Pectoral, 
Tor DImmm or the Throat and I«nnn, 
•uch aa Cougha, Oolda, Whooping 
Cough, DronchlUa, Arthma. 
• and Oonaumption. 
Probably ncTcr before in tho whole blatory o| 
medicine, baa anything won to widely and ao deeply 
upun Ut« ronftiltmoe of MMM aa thla excel leui 
remedy Tor pulmonary complaints. Through a luna 
aori#* year*, and among raoit of the race* of 
men it baa rtaen higher and higher In their f*lima- 
Uon, aa It baa become better known. Ita uniform 
character and power to cure the various affection* 
of the lungs and throat, have made It kaown a* a re- 
liable prelector again** them. While adapted te 
milder form* ufiiueaae and to young children. It i« 
at the fame time the mo*t effectual rvincdv thai ran 
be given fur inripicut conaumptiao, ana the dan. 
grrou* affection* of the throat and lung*. A* a pro- 
vi*ion agnlnat indden attack* of Croup. It thould 
bo kept ou hand in every Uinily, and iudeod aa all 
are *oinetimc* (ublect to cold* and cough*, all 
ihofild be provided with thla antidote for ttMtn. 
Although Milled Consumption la thought la- 
curable, Mill -nut number* of eaaee where the dla» 
ea»e seemed settled, haro been completely curvd, 
and the patient restored to aound health by the 
Ihtrrw i'rrtonU. Ao completo la Ita mastery 
over Um illaonlrra of the Lungs aud Threat, that 
the most obstinate of them yield to It When noth- 
ing alee could rcac h them, under the CKerry i'ee- 
tornl they lubaidfl and disappear. 
Nlno*ri and Sptak*n find great pre 
tectloa from It. 
Arthmn la always relieved and often wholly 
cured by It. 
ItroHrhtlU la generally cured by taking the 
C*#rr|r i'rrioml In small and frequent doaea. 
bo generally are Ita vlrtuea known that we ueed 
not publish the certificates of them here, or do more 
than auure the public that It* qualities are folly 
maintained. 
Ayer's Ague Uure, 
For Fevnr and A*ne. Intermittent Tarar, 
Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb 
Affue, Periodical or llilioua Fever, Ao., 
end Indeed ell the affection* which ariso 
from malarious, marsh, or mlaamatio 
poisons. / 
Aq It* name Implies, It does Curt, and doea not 
fnll. Containing neither Ar«enle, Quinine, Blamuth, 
Zinc, ner anv other mineral or polaonona aubatsnce 
whatever, It In nowlee Injures any patient. The 
nnmlicr nn< 1Importance afM cure* In the *irne ANN 
Wot*, aro literally beyond account, and we believe 
without a parallel In the hIMory of Avne medicine. 
Our pride I* Kmiul.il by Um arknowledjnnenta we 
receive of tlie radical cures cA^cted In nbulnate 
nn'l where other remedle* had wholly hilled. 
L'nacrjini.itri| person«, either reaMent In, or 
travelling through miasmatic loralltlea, will bo pro- 
tected by taking the AOt'E CVJtE dalljr. 
For Rrer Cnmplnint*, arUlnjr Own torpidity 
if the I.lTf r, It la an excellent remedy, stimulating 
iie Liver Into healthy activity. 
For nilloiK Disorder* and Liver Complaint*, U la 
in excellent rrmedv, producing many truly re- 
markable cures, where other mnllria** had failed. 
Prepared hy Dr. J. C. Avku h Co., Practical 
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold 
all round the world. 
I'BICE, $1.00 FEB BOTTLE. 
A Card to tho Ladiei- 
DUPONCO'S 
GOLDEN PILL. 
Infallible In eorrwtlng Irregularltles.snd removing 
obstructions of the monthly perinda. It la ovtr fbr* 
ty r«ara sloee Uieao now an well known pills were 
Urst brought to uotloe liy Dr. Du|n>im>o, of I'arls. 
durlug which Urns they hare been extensively aed 
Successfully u*ed by in me of the leading pliyaicisns 
with unparalleled success. Lsdlrs In po» r health, 
either married or ilncle, mfferlug frum any of the 
eoiiiplslnta peculiar t<< females, will And the Du- 
ponoo Uoldun 1111s Invaluaide, vik. General Debil- 
ity, Headache, Haintneas. Lorn of Appetite, Mental 
Depression. I'aln In the flack and Limbs, I'ale In 
the Loins, Hearing <1 wn Pains, Palpitation of the 
Heart, ltetalne<l, cirwltp, Irregular or Palnftil 
Menstruation, IUmIi of Wood to Lead, Disslness, 
Dimneaa of bight, fatigue on any alight exertion, 
and partlcnlarly that moat annoying weakening all* 
tnent, ao eoaunon anionc female*, both married and 
alngle, the Leuoorrhcru or Whltea. Females In 
every period of llfo will Hod Duponoo'a Pllla a 
remedy to aid nature, in the dlachargo of Its hi no- 
tions. Tin y Invigorate the debilitated and dell«*te 
and by regulating and strengthening the system, 
prepare* the youthful eonititutlon for the duties of 
llfo, and when taken thoee In middle life or old 
age they urov^a perfect blesalng. There Is nothing 
la the pllla that can do Injury to life or health. 
Kafe In their oficraUuu, perpetual In their happy 
Influences upt a the Ncrvea, Uie mind and tlie entire 
organisation. M. I>. lloWl^. Proprietor, V. 
\ ALVAULITTLKKIELDTUoatoD, Agent N. E. 
Oil Ira. 
Ladies by enclosing SI JW by mall will bare the 
pill* sent eonfldentlally to any sddreaa. 
hOLI) MY ALL UllUaOIMTI. 6m23 
Qf" For sale In Dlddefrrd by Alvan Daeon and 
Horry A Dudley. 
MKAMON OF 1M70-71. 
Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs. 
Important ImproTomenti. 
Patented Juno 21 it, ami Auguit Zk1,187a 
Reduction of ^Prices. 
The Maaon A Hamlin Orican Co, hare the pict- 
ure of announcing Important Improvemeata la 
tliolr Cabinet Organ*. Air whksh PaUmU were grant- 
ed them In Juno and Auguatlaat The** are not 
merely meretrloloui atUWiment*. bat mhiim Um 
•uUtontlal excellence u( Uie Instrument* 
They are al*o tukltd by Increased fart 11 tire for 
manufacture, to make front thla date, a farther re- 
duction of prlere on eereral InwIInK (lyln. 
llarlng o«.iaplet»d and added to their former fa- 
ellltlcs a large new manufactory. Uiey bopo here- 
after to Mpply all order* promptly. 
The Cabinet Organ* made by thl* Company are of 
»tirh universal reputation, not only throughout 
America, but alao In Europe, that few will nwil aa 
■uranee of their luperlority. _ 
They now nffcr TOUR OCTAVE CABINET 
OR 
0AN8, In quite plain om«. but equal according to 
their capacity U> anything they make, Ibr iuO each. 
The NAME, fotlBLB HKkl>, fM. FIVE OCTAVE 
DOUBLE REED ORUA.NH, FIVE HTOIV, with 
Knee »well ami Tremulant, in elegant eaae, with 
Mfinl oT the Maaon A llamlln Improvementa, tl'Ji. 
The uuno Extha, with new Vox Humana, Auto- 
matlcHwrll, Ac lift). FIVE OtTAVEHTTIIREB 
HET8 REEDS, BEVE.N HTOPB with ElI'llO.NE 
a 
tplendid Instrument, 
Anew IMuitrated catalogue with fall inform* 
tion, and red Mod prlcea, I* now ready, and will ba 
aenttVea, with a testimonial circular, presenting a 
(treat taaaa of eyldenoe aa to the raparlniitv 
«T 
tlieaa Instrument*, to any one *endlng hla addraa 
to the IIAW),N A IIAMLIN OROA.N CO., IM Ti* 
raunt Street, Ik* ton, or 69# 1) road way, Naw lork. 
twll 
$10 made from 50 Cts. 
Nmnethlng nrgently needed by areryhodr. Call 
and etamlar, or mudIm aent (puaiage Jtakl) far JO 
eta. that retail caally far f 10. R. L. WotroTT, 101 
Chatham Bqnare, N Y. <■«< 
1*1 VI) Agin, wanted for WOMEN 
OF NEW YORK. 
01 SOCIAL LIFE IV THE C1E1T CITT. 
Wondarfal development* amour the artatneraer— 
Married Woman expoacd, Ac. n13 ». Tbt beat 
Hook to evil puUltohad. The beaiUnaa ta A gen la 
•rer giren. Addreax, N. Y. Book Co., 144 N»—aa 
Bi.ITY. 4w« 
BAKER'S HARMONY 
AID 
tmorovoh bjss. 
Tha full and CoapMa Treatment of Um frallmV- 
W*P». <"»d the Thorough Analyala of tha M»- 
clatoa, reodar a knowWdga "f liar many a reliable to 
'J 'I »• THE BOOK far Um BtndanL whether la Inatrwaentol, Vocal, Orebeatrml or Band Maato. 
BT B. V. BAZER. 
OUTKm DITMMI * CO., -T- 
D1AI.B.P1TMJI »COHHewTarh, OU 
"TVB. J. L. AL£B!T, 
XT. 8. 8UROEON 
T* tkuilaaUaaa far fmatmmm, 
«aco, aa. qu 
BdmUfiowdPopalirlMlttlWafa 
Manhood, Womanhood, & 
Nemos Diseases, 
ruauraiD bt m 
SP8I 
Wo. 4 Bulltaoh 8tro«t, Boston, 
(OyiMtll* RfT«r« RMM.) 
Dt. w. 11. rAHKKE, llnUH la than*. 
ttidiemi Kmsmt*4f f*r KvaryWp. 200,*0U Cfiu 
*»U in (in f rare. 
A Rook for «v«rjr Man. 
THK BCISNCIOf Urt,«rMU^»BUBTlTIO|( 
A Mnlkral Treailw oa lb* Caaae and raw of Ktheoatrri 
T halite. Premature Dretlaa la Maa, Nflrreut and Phytfeml 
DcblUty, ll7i«.<h"fidrU, ami an ether dleeatra ailting 
from Dm Emm of Tooth, or tfw Indla-retimi Jr beraa 
af mature year*. Tbla la Indrad a bank U trery MS, 
Pnce only $100. »4 pane, b-mnd In <*4h 
A Rook for Kvary Woman. 
JtntKM KRXl'AL PUT810LOOT OP WOMAN, * IIRR 
DlftKAM*j or, Wma treated af PhyaMacteafly and 
VMMadMjr. Infcnrjr in 014 Ap, with atryaai (I 
hwtntflre Kn*r»rtof». .1M papa, beaad la btaauM 
Preach cloth. Price f 2 00. 
A llook for Everybody. 
Puttered hy the rwpiN of, and rmU dmaftl for, the 
•bora valuable and hinrijr treaUaet.aad aJfea la mnti 
treat need of tha prearm aj», the aathoe ha* hiat puMidml 
• ikw btmfe, treating rxetarfeely of N RRVOL'S ami 1IRN. 
TALPIABASER 1&» pf> .etath. Price 60 watt. ar tent 
nil on reaript of $3 »* tha other two boat a, paeta«e 
Three are, brynod all emnparlamt. tha anat aitraofdlaary 
worka oa PhytMocy errr puMlehed. Thrrr It nothlny 
whatever that tha Married ar B.urte, of Other Bet. can 
•ither require or with la knar, bat what I* Iblly explained, 
and man* maltrr* of tha moat Important and Inlrrretlnf 
dwnftrt art Intmdaerd. to which no allaaion ma can ha 
hand la any othrr worka la oar langaafe. AR the New 
Dtacorfka of the aaihar, whnee ripcrWuot It turh m 
probably never betae Ml la the lot of aay Ma, an ||ren 
in full. Na peraonahuaM haalthoal ihraa ralaaMt boot>. 
"Vauibui Root*.—-We have rrerirad tha ealuahia 
awdiol warkf pahtlthed by lha IVabnl/ MrdxaJ faatJlale 
Theaa bnoka an of actaal merit, and ah'aid Had a ptaaa la 
•very Intrllifont Cwnlty. They are nut U» daaap order af 
ahomlnalda traah, pablUwd by lrrea|waa|Ma pari Ira. and 
parthaanl |o rratify raaraa taatea bat ara written by a 
reapnneible profcaalunal rrnlltman of rmiaaaee. a* a aoaroe 
af Inatractloa on »it«I matt***, eoooarnlnc which laainu- 
Ma Irnoranaa ex la'a. The ImpwtaM aaVC* pwaaalnl ara 
treated with delicacy, abUMy and cara. aad, M aa appen- 
dix, many narfal proscription! tnr (wialtln* enmpiainta 
ara a44e4."—tioua tUrrauoaa, laacaMrr, N II. 
••The author of thaaa hooka la one of tha moet Iramrd A 
popular phytlelana of tha day, and la ftHiW to lha ml), 
twianf oar wee tie three lataJeabk peel uaUaea. Xlaaaaa 
to i»- hla aim In Indoor awn and women to arotJ the maa* 
af thedkraM la which Ihey ara MbfaM aad ba tefla 
then ja«t how and whrn la 4a U.—Caaoaicu, Rannlaf 
Ian, Maine, PepC T, 1M9. 
N. B. Avoid thoae herlfa anil Bailee qaaeka aba ara 
aa lawlraa aa they art Ifnorant, who under blfb-«o«ndlnc 
Utlra, hare atolrn tha tabanare of the tbapteri af thear 
worti. and hi enm* Inatanera tha titlea af tha boafcj, and 
adrrrtoe Ihrn aa thrlr own. 
Klthrr book aent by mall on reeHpt of prior. 
Adlreat the I'KAHODY MKDICAL INflTITTTR, ar Dr. 
W. II. PARKRR, Na. 4 IMflnrh Stmt, Baaton. 
Dr. Parker nay ba conaultod la ttrieteat aanidnirw on 
all dlaraaca requlrlaf tklll and experience. LTln«l»tal4r 
tecrrey and Certain Itetlrf. 4h 
Farmer's Helper 
Show* how to doable the pruOU of the FARM, and 
how Farmer* and their too* cu each wake 
$100 per MtH 
In winter. 10,010 Coplra will be mailed fr*« to 
Farmer*. Kend namo and addreae to DM1IR A 
kl< (UlOV, Hyrtnittteld, Maaa. 4w44 
T7 T11 *K*r '"*1° lr"m 1 '"l"• Ao.lnIO houra wIUh 
W I III out Drug*. Send Ul een^r.r circular to 
Till 4w44 Cromwell, Conn. 
WAHTED-AOTS , Vi-20 prr dawT) 
11 t.i Ml llw rrti hratrd IIOMT MUTTI.K HKW- 
IKU MAOIIINK. Il»» lit* i>Ni>t u-riu*Ilm 11m 
"lock »riT(°tl." (allkr on IniIH iMn.) ami la rri.LT 
LH'K*ati». T1k> h.-«i ami rheaiwal lainllr H^wlnjr Ma- 
chine lu ■ lus mirkrl, Artdrraa. JOIINHON,CLAKK k 
U).. Horfim. Mau., ntutxincli. I'a., ClikM», III., or 
M. UmiI*. Mo. ^ 
UwH 
£H ■-* 
TIIK DENT 8T0RV PAPER 
in the Unlrer*. A |fl PHie 
to «nr/ auheeritiar. Hon 
lUmp for Prtw Circular A 
SpMi'mm J II RUJIuti 
I'ubllfber, Uoetoo, Ma*. 
4w4« 
THE OLD RELIABLE 
HEW EHQLAND FAMILY MEDIMNE. 
Tu be found In 9T9TJ villar* and town la New 
KngUnd, U 
DODD'S NERVINE 
AND INVIQOHATOB. 
A THOROUGH TONIC AND 8T0MACHIC. 
DODD'S NERVLNK, la not a new medicine, kit 
ha* been tiefore I bo public fur the la*t flftcrii riitn. 
It eomiM>anded from the M and pnrnt uran. 
Contain* no OPIUM, HTIUCIININK, or MKRCURV 
In Mjr (bra, ami ti eipreaaly iJiiitri to Ike relief 
and permanent cure ur all forma or 
NBBVOUS DI3KASES, 
COUGHS, COLDS, FEVERS. AOUHS. BIL- 
LIOUSNESS. CONSTIPATION. DIARRHOEA. 
NEURALGIA, FEMALE WBAKNE8SE8S, 
HEADACHE, CONVULSIONS, SLEEPLESS- 
NIMH. DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, 
CONSUMITION, PAINTINO FITB. PAL- 
PTTATION, EE8TLEBHIVEBB, DIZZINESS, 
CHILDREN'S TROUBLES; Ae., Ac., kc. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
I* a COMPLETE HI'BCIPIO for atoeplearoeea. It 
arwUioe Ute thrvbblng luuaele like magic, awl Iran- 
(inlliaee the mtad. And er*ryb«djr know* that 
good deep U bettor than all medicine*. Ami all riilka that 
CANT SLEEP NIGHTS 
Should on OiU truly wooderfUl medicine. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
It one of the hMt remedlea »w employed In Um 
euro of the numemua and trouhlreuou allioanla 
known a* KKMALK COX PLAIN Ta. 
FOR WHOOPING COUGn, 
PODDH NERVINR laadmlalaUrad *IHi IM|. 
aui|>l«l race ea. Milker*, mnembrr (hi* *n.| mre 
your Utile one# the aco? «"* m<#t dlatraaelnr 
e»«- 
uUlot lltln wmkittalMhlf lnMi*«l«,Via(> 
in.' out the nuh wall and learlnr Uie hnweU fraa 
and healthful. Ki.r III* dlwwwe whieh afllet 
CHILDREN WHEN TEKTIIIJIU. nothing can far* 
nUh more Inatant and gratefe! relief Rcioembor, 
l( aonulna no OPIUM la aay form. 
LOOK out for colds. 
It la prorarblal that people traat a ooM (and Um 
generally am>ni|ian) In* niugfc,) m aomethlng thai 
will car* lUwIf; but neglect U mtIoui and anaM 
time* fatal. The tome of DODD'8 NERVINE la 
the relief of fold* U raUhli«hed. Vm Uila atandard 
n medy. and au far abaUln from lUjnora of all klM 
a* to keep thlraty for a law da/a and Um wont aok 
will auun ba gone. 
READ! READ!! READ!!! 
The fallowing letter from the largaat drag honae 
In the United Malaa 
Oflae Geo. C Unmlwla and Company WkoMa 
dniggtat, M llanovar Hi Daatea—IHJU, 
Dear Sir.-We have anld DODDU NERVINE for 
the UM all yean aad ran tnuk/ullp my thai It haa 
glvea roUre aaiiafreUoa la mrjr tmtimm ae&raa 
we know. Darin* the I act y*ar wa hare Bold errr 
NINETEEN TIIoChaNI) Irttlaa of yoar TALaaiui 
atoiriaa, and aooahlcr Ito Imtnenee aala a raflUiaot 
proof at IW reliability Trwly Y«ar* ORO. 0. UOODWIN A 00. 
raraalaby all Drwapeu. Wan Medullar. 
iwU 
THE MAGIC COIBS^JW 
manaal Mack «r brawn. It mntahM i« roraow.— 
Aay one aaa aaaIk Oaaarathy nail for fl. A4» 
draaa MAOICCOMII CO., Bprlngflald, Maa*. 
llw*_____ l 
CCn A WEEK paid annate, sate or taaala. to* 4>OII new manuuu-turfiig timinun at heme. N 
oapttaJ reqalred. Addraoi Norat-TT Oo., None, 
Ma 
ixgypssKffigj 
FREE TO BOO? «EflT«. 
Wawlllaawdalinl n fiaapi 
' JB"** .. 
WILL B£ KORFKTKD BT $500 
UMlkMMjatt 
D*. L. DIX, U fcjtaf to mm la 
_.»sjess&' 
HHlilW.lttrtM* 
Uli-ilCU AND MUTAEV JUBIT8, 
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND IITVATIOMa, 
laUM to HuiM Ml Mof* Ladte* | 
UCMT AND DELICATE DIEOIDEMi 
I, at il mm, at 
DOTH USB, StlOUl Oft MAEE1ED. 
DR. lTdIXI 
HUTATE MEDICAL OfflCE, 
at Ba4l«Mt fltraai, Bitot, Mm. 
k n inuuM toil |»tl»li mmt tmurtmr—bmim. 
iNutm. the »*/» nxrenc* to bU «Oc» It Ma, 1||a |«i. 
tov mmMm «Mk Ma m te 
Ujr latafntpOuo, m that >o *> aorauat caa m/ )ma Iw 
Rata tl bit oOc«. 
DR. DIX 
toUUf uwrli,(Hi It MM ktHtliliM, |I«M k| 
•iu«<kt «(■<!• Ill B)r «r<t<> aujlhlr.*,m« prr)«n Uhm 
ni«M, to tapm im> ptolniij Umi ha 
It U« —If Htgml«r Oratfaa/t r*y«**ta MmtIm- 
ray to ImIn 
twrntt team 
M—*4 to IrntoM «f Hiwm, t tort m w.ll 
kaovnto »aiy CtotorM, I'liltalxn, M»rrh*uU, ll.ul 
riifMim, 4c, llM to* M toMh iwmmM, aa4 |»r- 
IkuWt/ l* 
PTEANOERg AND TEA VELLUM. 
T» inM id mm toHO* w Mfi Ml nttln 
fM>^ mi iMurtw la IWm— ika mW toff* nun, 
DE DIX 
to ftifcairt ul w^nlifcto 
mtaj v/ whom cnMalt him to crtUral cm**, bmum «f !.;• 
KtwiMH Mill iM wM'itoi. HUM ltoia|i H 
tool iiiwtom, (nato tad MaOTMtaa 
AVrUCTED AND I'NrOETt'NATI, 
a. --» a M ii |M — tM|f mLil ■ a la Vf DOC nWWi MM HQ I" J"aT NO* iwrfV III wnflj WM'"I 
kr ihr Irloc t>a«U. ■MnxxsroUUuw. Mm muum aad 
fotua* AND NATITB Ql'ACM, 
«b« know I law of lb* HMn and character W ||id»| Dta 
MM, ami /HI aa U Iboir cart, to* ctblMi l«H Dl 
|l mi of luailwm CfeOri**, iMA M 
uu put of Km aortd | oUm uhiNt l>t*4o«aa of llM 
iW, bo* obtained ukM*i J not aalj HMlnf »m1 ad 
rortirfnc la aaino* of Ibooa.jnoortnd laltodiy 
to tonbrr IVIr iwpotttb* mnw mono of otb*r rtto- 
Wotod pii/toetana toar doad Notttor to Jiadud 
*' 
^ 
QriCy KOWTtCM-MAKlOtf,^ ,,,,, 
Oom of Itoir wodJrtnco Ay IA« d*mt, who 
or tnMM Mm, or tlo, kaMa, to tank r tbrtr bopo- 
(HMm, OOM |M» aoflal bok* mA Ibat to wrIUra of 
Ibo qimIIIm and rftu of dlfltrvat brrbo and ptanta, a ad 
WMiiIIM aatktbolr PUft, KiUnrta »r»x-l*o, A*., 
tv»t of wlrrh, ir art oil, contain Mrrenry, buaaw of tbo 
•nrfent brltrf of lu • carta* e*»>ythlnf," bat doa known 
to "bill otofo thou to cured," and Utuot not kUtod, oonoUta- 
ilonalty Injnmt ft* It* 
iunokancb or qua** poctou axd RomirM 
MAKBBB 
Tbrrajtb lb* Ifrtoraim of Ibr (juack Doctor, kaoalag aa 
otbrr naody, bo roftoo opon M tartar, and flr«o K to alt 
bto paltoaU la I'Uta, br»|a, Ac »o lb* .Vainuu-nukrr, 
oqiult/ Ignorant, »<>)• lo bto to-cnlM Kitraru, Kporiftc, 
AatMoto, Ac. hotb itiytaf apon Hi «*ato hi «arinc a Im 
In a hand ml, M to tramprtod in rartoaa war* Ibfuagtwal 
tbo land | M. aba I aatMag to aoM of tbo tohaa, ooat* 
of vbton ill', ubom gram vono. and arc toft U* llogor and 
tnffrr fur nootno or /ran, antll rrttrrod or carrd, If poo- 
llbla, by n—p»lfnl phjrilctana. 
BUT ALL yUACM All NOT IONOBANT 
NotwitboUadhHr tbo knrilnf Mo ar» known lo mm 
qoacb doctor* and milw makm, jwt, nnflw of tbo 
Uto and braltb of alb***, lb*tt arc I boo* anxoig ibrai *bo 
all *r«a prijnr* Ibnnortrfo, eontradtottnir a< *•"* n>*rrury 
In tbclr aoliruto, of Ibai II to oootainrd la tbrtr nrtnw, 
ao that Ih* "nanal too" any b* obtalnrd Inr |<n bon lly car* 
lac, or "Ibo doftor,"' cr "kitow of It," nty to oNalnad 
tor lb* rootrvm. II to Urn* that man/ art d«*l»«d, 
aton. And a rtemlj (fond toff* »■ iaato tor riprrteante 
Ml It DIX* 
itmrnnniTMlMi O—aatradly w 
IWWntlaJ, Md ill ma! My on him with lha *tricu*t M3*> 
ay ant ooHMflM, iWlmr ma/ h» Dm dtaaaaa, r<million 
or aitaatiaa of Uf M, titnV<l <* daft* 
Nalklon wot bjr Mat! tad Kipm It kit ptrU ot Lha 
t'alMt Sutn. 
All ktlm mptirtnc ad r lea nual aantalu<m dollar to la. 
■art an ttmr. 
Addrraa Da. L. Dtl, Mo 31 KadieoU (Urct, Soatoa, Maa. 
Bnaton, Jan.), 1170 4 
rpo TlfE LADIES. Th# erlebrmtcl DR. L. JL MX particularly lo> »•» all Indira vho aatd a Med- 
teaI ar Surgieaj adrlarr, la eat) at bla R»ma, II JCndiroU 
atraat, totn, Maaa vMth Ukjt *tt C»l arraacad br 
their «|irrtal aoenmatndaU— 
Ml. VIX harlnc darotad *rrr Iwraty yrar* la thla 
branch of I ha imaiiarat if all dtarawa pratNar la Hwlw, 
II la anm cramM by all, (N4h In thia muotry and fcar»|») 
thai ha raeria all Mhrr tam MMMfc— In lha aafc, 
■jaal; and cOrotaal Irnlanal of ail Iratk oaipWalt, 
HI* madklnca art prrpaivd allh lha aipraaa parp«» of 
maotloc all dlataaat, aurh M drMlliy, mlant, uaaaia* 
r*l auppr-aalona, cnlarnwnita uf lha aiaah, alaa all dU- 
rhar*»»whlrt» IWxr fhaa a morbid Mil* of ibr Mnrd. Tho 
Doctor la dm billy praparad aa trial la hla pmllar atria, 
both »«dlrally and •orfirally, alt dlaaaara of lha haiala 
aas and lhay at* iaa|nilfuliy Invltad ta eall at 
Mo. 41 Kntlleatl Mraat, Ratlaa, 
Alt latlm rr^ulrla# advica aaaat noulo aoa <l<41ar u 
Intarr an >nmr. 
Buaiuo, J a* I, UN. 4 
JUiscellmMtoia. 
STATE OF MAJJN£. 
Ar*a/r« rtUlltt fa a ilafa In4utlri*i 3tk—lf»r Uirlt. 
Kraa/vrd. Thai II la aaaaallal la Uta hlchetl In- 
taraata of tho MUta that mruarrt rhoald La takau 
•I tha aarllvat araotleabladay. la aaiahtJah an in- 
duatrial achuuf lor flrla, I* aaoordanoa viih tha 
refoinmaDdatlonaof lion UcorK* K. Oarroaa. aoat- 
mla>ioa»r a p do'ntad andar a rraolra af tha U(t>< 
latura «>f altblaon hundrad ami ality-aa?«B, to liv. 
rrMlcnla tne prinatpln and nperatloni of aaeh 
loittlutiooai aod anil ft view of "curing o»-upo. 
ration In to darlnbla a work. tha Uuvrroor auil 
Council ara lirreby dlrralad lo Inrltc and rrcrlra 
pruiM>altli>narr«tn any town orally darlrlng to hava 
ntn InftltutloB located within their limit*, and to 
niNrtUwaMa ta tha aast Larfaiatara. 
(Approrad March Ilk, IMS.) 
STATIC Of MAIM, liniTiirl Orrica, I 
Arui*TA, July 14 IHM. j 
PROPOSALS within lb* aenpa or tki A>rt|»la| Haaolra am bar«i»r IdtIuJ, aoU ujr l»« ml u> 
tba offlca of tha H«*r«tary ol NiaU. 
By urdar of tba Oivarnor and Ooanail. 
FRANKLIN M. URRW, 
34 Haaratarv ol Plata. 
FARM FOR SALE! 
M 
SITUATED la Kport, on lb* r»arf 
from nMMml In KrwiftMiak |)r|wl,Rr«r |k>«n- 
U«'» nteam Mill. Mlalili« aiaoat |l kt« of 
irmxl I.HIKI, anltaMy aliliM Into padarwr and 
wood land. Ilalldlaga nearly mw, and a pood wall of 
•alrr Mit>|>lylii« lumw and barn. 
ml VTK11IKN DOWNINll. 
Aaurltu aa4 Poralga Pal«ala. 
Ra H.~?DDY, 
Solicitor of Patents, 
Ml J ft af Ik» Unt ltd Slain Mml Off, Watk 
luff**, andtr fa* Art *f ISJ7, 
»• *UU M., •ppoall* Kilty Nt., Baalaa. 
AKTKK aa aitanalra praattoa af apwarda of 30 jraar* eontlnuaa to aaearapaiaaU la Ua Unit- 
(4 HtaUf i alav la Urtit Britain, Franc* and otfear 
lorairn Montrlaa. CamU Bpaatlaatioaa, Honda, 
AaalfninanU, and til papara or drawlap for Pal- 
anU,«x«cat*<1 oartaaeaablt tarata with tiupatefi. 
Raararbaa matfa lata Ataarlaaa and Pofalga 
work a, (a datanalna Uia validity aad allllty at 
Citaalad laraallona, and Iwal and olbor adrtaa 
ramlarad on. II aallira toaablac tba aaiaa Capiat 
of tha alalma of any palanl frrnlabad. by rata It- 
la( ana dollar. Aaalgamaata raaordad Hi Waab- 
lactaa. 
H» .Ijtmrp ta III Vniltd Stmtn paaaraa** nffflai 
fmtiixW /•• attaining faliali ar aMa.'laani■# Ma 
paffata*Jilf a/ lat'aliaai. 
IhirlnK alaht aioatba tha cahaarlbar. It tba 
eoaraa nf bla larra araaUaa, aa4a aa folaa nfrtitd 
application*.MlXlr.KN AITKAIA, KVKRY (INK 
ol wblab waa daeidad aa Am /atorby tba CaaaUa- 
alonar ol Pataata. 
TBRTIMUN LAL8. 
"I racard Mr. Kdlr aa oua u( tba aoal aapaMa 
and tmrrtttfuJ praaUUaaara with wboai I bara bad 
official latarooaraa. 
CIIAHLRS MASON. Coaaf of Pntoaia. 
-J bara no haaltaUaa la MMrtaft In»»ui-r* Lbal 
tbay fannol atnplo) a nan m.r, tamftltml amd 
trwatwattkf. and aaara aapabla of pattiac tbalr ap- 
pllaattoaa la a form la aaaara lar thaaa aa aavfjr 
aad (a* arabla aaaaldaratloa at lb* Pa ta at Maa, 
RDM UN D DDRKR. 
Lata Com'r of fatttttfl." 
-Mr R. II. Ea»r baa taada tor m» TIIIRTRRN 
application*, oa all bat UNB af wblab pataata 
bara baaa grant ad, and lbal aaa I* —wptnAm*. 
Both anmlatakabla proof af {rwt lalaat aad abil- 
ity oa Ma pail, laada aaa to raaaaaaad ill la- 
vaatora ta uiply la Ma la praaara tbalr Pataata, 
aa tbayaa/ba aara af bavlac tba aaatfelthlal 
altaatiaa bqrtawd oa tbalr eaaaa, and at fry raa 
aaaablaabarcaa. 40IIN TAUIIAVT" 
Baataa. Jaa.i. Ml IT4 
THE BEST THE CHEAPE8T. 
A carafe! txaannaUoa will prora 
The Superiority of our Soaps 
Orar ill aihan In tha Markai. 
Ba aara al to ardar 
BEACH'S SOAP. 
Mf 
VOW 18 TUB TIM* TO 
GET INSURED. 
AAar tafeiacaaaaaaaatof yaar Moafcla Ua4a»fat a 
roucr or imiibamoi 
la aaa if 
f UlLL'l EXCELLENT CIIMIIES. 
toOM,B^Mtoc t *, 
THI EXTIRPATOR 
aaUatlr aad 
atojaratba Bkla. ar 
wfiSL-iraTTt 
MT 
%r all Ma<i utotolaHbli 
